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ABSTRACT
ACCULTURATION AND SCHOOL ADAPTA ION OF SOMALI BANTU
REFUGEE CHILDR
Manbeena Sekho
July 16, 2008
The number of refugees being uprooted fro

their homes to seek refuge

and resettlement in countries like the United State continues to grow, with large
numbers being children. While each refugee grou has its own set of challenges
when adjusting to a new country, a better underst nding of their needs may help
facilitate their transition more quickly with lesser c allenges. This study
investigated the adjustment of one such group -

omali Bantus in a Midwestern

U.S. city. Specifically, acculturation and school ad ptation of Somali Bantu
refugee children was explored using the Differenti ted Multidimensional Model of
Acculturation.
Somali Bantu refugee children in 5 element ry schools were asked to
complete a questionnaire that assessed their level of acculturation to American
culture and level of retention of Somali Bantu cult re, at three levels i.e.
language, identity, and behavior. The 5 ESL teach rs were asked to complete a
questionnaire that assessed total difficulties in be aviors for each of their Somali
Bantu student. Correlations, MANOVAs, and hier rchical regression analyses
were used to analyze the data.

v

The findings of this study documented the ignificant role of school context
in the acculturation and school adaptation of thes Somali Bantu refugee
children. The findings demonstrated that age was tatistically, significantly, and
negatively related to overall American Acculturati n (AAI) and statistically,
significantly, and positively related to Proficiency evel Composite scores. These
students' AAI scores were statistically, significantl ,and positively related to their
Somali Acculturation Index (SAl) scores. Further are, SAl scores were
statistically, significantly, and positively related to rades on Social Behavior and
grades on Social Behavior and Work Study Habit were statistically, significantly,
and positively related. Also, age and length of tim in the country were
statistically, significantly, and positively related.
The hierarchical regression analyses for
demographic variables age, length of time in the

I and ABA suggested that the
S and gender did not

contribute to any significant variance and school c ntributed a moderate variance
to the overall AAI and ABA scores. School contri uted substantially more
incremental variance to ALA and AlA than did the ther variables (age, length of
time in the US and gender). Overall. the theoretic I model including age, length
of time in the US, gender and school explained 18 25, 17 and 13 percent of the
variance in the AAI, ALA, AlA and ABA respective y.
The hierarchical regression analyses for S I, SLA, SIA and SBA
suggested that the demographic variables age, Ie gth of time in the US and
gender contributed marginally significant variance. School contributed
substantially more incremental variance to SAl, S A and SBA and a small

Vi

incremental variance to SIA than did the other de agraphic variables. Overall,
the theoretical model including age, length of time in the US, gender and school
explained 36, 20, 15, and 41 percent of the varian e in the SAl, SLA, SIA, and
SBA respectively.
The hierarchical regression analyses for th school outcomes suggested
that the demographic variables age, length of time in the US and gender
contributed marginally significant variance in Total Difficulties and Proficiency
Level Composite scores but none for Grades on S cial behavior and Work Study
Habits. School contributed slightly more incremen al variance to Total Difficulties
and Proficiency Level Composite scores a. Accult ration did not contribute to any
significant variance in any of the school outcomes Overall, the theoretical model
including age, length of time in the US, gender, sc

001,

and American

acculturation explained 26, 18, 16, and 38 percent of the variance and age,
length of time in the US, gender, school, and Sam Ii acculturation explained 26,
22, 16, and 41 percent of the variance in the Total Difficulties, Grades on Social
Behavior, Grades on Work Study Habits, and Prof ciency Level Composite
scores, respectively.
The potential implications for theory and pr ctice related to acculturation
and school adaptation of Somali Bantu refugee ch Idren and teachers and school
administrators working with them are provided.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

The goal of the present study is to examine the relationship between
acculturation and the different indicators of school adaptation among Somali
Bantu elementary school-aged children. It seeks t assess the acculturation
process of these Somali Bantu refugee children b looking at the different
aspects of both their adaptation to American cultu e as well as the retention of
their Somali Bantu culture. The study borrows Bir an & Trickett's (2001)
multidimensional framework to understand accult ration to include three distinct
domains - language competence, behavioral accu turation, and cultural identity
(Birman, 1994; Birman & Trickett, 2001; Birman & Tyler, 1994; Trickett & Birman,
2005).
The research seeks to answer the followin questions: (a) To what extent
do Somali Bantu children experience American ac ulturation at the three levels
of acculturation, i.e., language, identity, and beha ior, when considering
demographic variables like age, years in the Unite States, gender, and school?
(b) To what extent do the Somali Bantu children r tain their Somali culture at the
three levels of acculturation (language, identity an behavior) when considering
demographic variables like age, years in the Unite States, gender, and school?
and (c) To what extent does the contribution of A erican acculturation to school

adaptation differ from contribution of retaining So ali culture to school adaptation
(school grades on social behavior and work study habits, total difficulties on the
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire, and Profi iency Level Composite score
for English Language Proficiency on the ACCESS for ELLs) based on various
demographic variables like age, years in the Unite States, gender, and school?
Chapter 1 focuses on the rationale for the s udy. It begins with a
discussion on refugees in general including preval nce rates and the significance
of research in the area of refugee children. This fo lows with a discussion on
Somali Bantus and the importance in studying this particular group. Finally,
Chapter I concludes with a summary of the signifi ance for research with this
refugee group.
In a 2006 report by the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
(UNHCR) on refugee trends, refugee statistics in 5 countries worldwide total 6.2
million. The United States continues to act as a gl balleader in offering
resettlement to refugees in urgent need of durable solutions. As per the 2005
Statistics Issue on the 2005-2006 U.S. Refugee p ogram in the recent Refugee
Reports, in the fiscal year 2005, the U.S. Refugee Program resettled about
53,800 refugees. The diversity of the refugees ad itted to the U.S. in 2005
increased to 55 nationalities. O'Hara (2006) notes this is a significant shift from
previous decades when refugees came primarily f om Vietnam, the former Soviet
Union, and the former Yugoslavia. This shift has p esented resettlement
agencies and communities welcoming refugees w th a changing and increasingly
complex client group requiring diverse culturally a d linguistically appropriate
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services. Further, refugee arrivals from Africa repr sented the largest number of
regional arrivals in the United States in 2005. The were 20,700 refugees of the
total 21,000 proposed ceiling as set by the U.S, g vernment for that year. Of
these 20,700 refugees from Africa alone, about h If were Somali refugees
(O'Hara, 2006).
Given the large influx of refugees to the Un ted States, increased attention
is being focused on the adaptation of these popul tions to life in a new country
(Trickett & Birman, 2005). In looking at refugee ch Idren's adjustment, studies
have noted the importance of school as the prima

setting where refugee

children first confront the "majority American cultu e" including language
acquisition and cultural learning through experien es such as peer relations,
classroom expectations, extracurricular activities nd school norms (Boyd &
Shouse, 1997; Sarason, 1972; Trickett & Birman, 005). A review of the literature
on immigrant and refugee school adaptation sugg sts that language, behavior,
and identity are critical and independent accultura ive domains in the school lives
of these children (Trickett & Birman, 2005). A gro p of refugee children in need
of such research are the Somali Bantus. Despite t e recent surge in resettlement
of Somali Bantus into the United States, research n the acculturation and school
adjustment of these children has been limited.

Importance of the Study in General
The research literature has linked refugee hildren's experiences related
to stress and trauma associated with migration, di placement and acculturation
in the resettled country with alarmingly high rates f Post Traumatic Stress
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Disorder (PTSD) symptoms they exhibit (Allwood, Bell-Dolan, & Husain 2002;
Birman, Trickett, & Vinokurov, 2002). A 1998 stud by Mollica, Pham, Fawzi,
Murphy & Lin found that 90% of the 51 refugees i their study met the criteria for
PTSD. Lavik, Hauff, Skrondall and Solberg (1996) found that 48% of a refugee
population met the criterion for PTSD. Similarly,

eine, Vojvoda, Becker,

McGlashan, Hodzic, Laub and colleagues (1998) eported an incidence rate of
74% for PTSD in a Bosnian refugee population. H wever, as noted in the recent

Review of Child and Adolescent Refugee Mental ealth (2003) by the National
Center for Child Traumatic Stress, very few of the e children receive
psychological services because of the stigma ass ciated with seeking mental
health care and a lack of understanding of the U. . mental health system. The
review further states that because of the complexi ies involved in addressing
issues of trauma, culture, and ongoing stress within a developmental context,
existing models of the etiology and treatment of a isorder like PTSD are often
insufficient to meet the needs of these children. T e report emphasizes the
significant need for a culturally relevant, developm ntal and theoretical
foundation to understanding the experience of ref gee youth in the context of
flight and resettlement. The latter is especially rei vant in light of today's
migration patterns having shifted in ways that brin new challenges to the field of
refugee mental health. Lastly, it also notes that th new refugee arrivals are
extremely diverse, with the largest place of origin

day being Africa (Lustig, Kia-

Keating, Grant-Knight, Geitman, Ellis, Birman, Kin ie, Keane & Saxe, 2003).

Role of School and Education in Refugee Childre 's Adjustment
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Sinclair (2001) conducted a survey of educ tion designed for emergency
situations centering on refugee children before th ir resettlement to the United
States (and other countries). She argued that edu ation should be viewed as an
essential element of humanitarian response to cri is. Sinclair adds that although
funders often view education as a lUxury in comparison to the essential needs of
water, food, and shelter, when she reviewed repo s of psychosocial trauma in
young children she concluded that early educatio al responses support
emotional and social healing as they help in resto ing a sense of normalcy and
hope. An evaluation of the Rapid Reponse Education Program that was
developed to help children from Freetown, Sierra eone deal with the aftermath
of the 1999 humanitarian crisis, indicated evidenc of improvement in just two
weeks after program implementation. Sinclair fou d that recurrent pictures of
traumatic events were reduced by 8%, sleep diffic Ities declined by 49%, and
more than half of the children interviewed reporte a sense of relief when they
drew pictures, wrote, or talked about their war exp riences. Thus, McBrien
(2005) notes, that even though Sinclair's research was centered on education
prior to the refugee children's resettlement in the

nited States, it revealed that

by meeting the psychological and social needs of tressed and traumatized
children through education, greater success in ov rail adjustment may be
achieved. As noted previously, the school represe ts the primary setting where
refugee children first confront the majority Americ n culture, (Boyd & Shouse,
1997; Sarason, 1972; Waters & Leblanc, 2005). F rther, as Delgado-Gaitan
(1994), Trickett and Birman (2005), and Vinukuro , Trickett and Birman (2002)
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note, schools serve as the broad context for accul uration not only for academic
development and language acquisition but also fo cultural learning. They also
note that schools are the locus of cultural conflict nd acculturative stress
hypothesized to be linked to maladaptive behavio
Barriers to Adjustment and Success in Schools

Sinclair (2001 ) states that the trauma expe ienced by refugee children can
impede their ability to learn. McBrien (2005) notes that toddlers, relocated in their
rapid developmental period of rapid language acq isition and cultural
socialization, are prone to language-related learni g problems and social
confusion. Further, trauma experienced during flig t, in refugee camps, and
during resettlement cause many refugees to beco e distrustful of people in
authority (Hynes, 2003), and for children this grou may could include teachers
(Igoa, 1995).
Unfortunately, many researchers have foun that when teachers have not
been suffiCiently trained to understand the difficulti s and experiences of refugee
children, they often misinterpret the students and heir families' culturally
inappropriate attempts to succeed in their new en ironment (Hones, 2002; Lee,
2002; Trueba, Jacobs, & Kurton, 1990). McBrien ( 005) notes that at present
many teachers are frequently unaware that they h ve refugees in their
classrooms, and that they do not realize the kinds of experiences that these
students have survived before their arrival in the

nited States. Lastly, Hones

(2002) found that teachers became more compas ionate and willing to work with
refugee and immigrant students when they became knowledgeable about their
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backgrounds. Thus, the school context along with teacher training and
awareness of refugee children's traumatic past pi ya significant role in the
teachers' experience of these children and their in eractions with them, a lack of
which could pose a serious threat to their adjustm nt.
Who are Refugees?
Statistics/ Prevalence Rates: Who are refu ees? Since 1975, the United
States has permanently resettled more than 2 mill on refugees (Cutts, 2000).
McBrien (2005) notes that although admissions to the United States dropped
sharply after September 11, 2001 they have been slowly increasing, with just
under 53,000 refugees admitted in Fiscal Year 20 4 (US Department of State,
2004). In the 1980s, 85% of the refugees came fr m Latin America, the
Caribbean, and Asia, with the Latin Americans co stituting the largest number
(Jensen & Chitose, 1994). Since the 1990s, the re ugees to the United States
have fled war-torn Third World countries such as fghanistan, Bosnia, Iraq,
Burundi, Sudan, and Somalia, (U.S. Committee fo Refugees and Immigrants,
2004). The statistics in The Yearbook of Immigrati n Statistics (Office of
Immigration Statistics, 2004), suggest that some

0

the most approved refugee

applications in Fiscal Year 2002 came from Bosni -Herzegovina (3,874), Cuba
(2,534), Iran (2,000), Afghanistan (1,635), Ukraine (1,618), and Sudan (1,054). It
also notes that the majority of applicants for refug e status for 2002 were from
Somalia (24,458), Ethiopia (14,585), and Liberia ( 3,283).
As per the United Nations definition used b the 1951 Geneva Convention
relating to the Status of Refugees and its 1967 Pr tocol, a refugee is a person
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"who, owing to well-founded fear of being persecu ed for reasons of race,
religion, nationality, membership in a particular so ial group or political opinion, is
outside the country of his nationality and is unable or, owing to such fear, is
unwilling to avail himself of the protection of that c untry; or who, not having a
nationality and being outside the country of his for er habitual residence, is
unable or, owing to such fear, is unwilling to retu(' to if' (Convention and
Protocol,1951/1996).
People who flee their countries out of fear f persecution can apply for
"Convention refuge" status, although whenever po sible, the UNHCR's strongly
prefers voluntary repatriation. However, political a d civil turmoil in many
countries may endure indefinitely and in these cas s, the UNHCR seeks to settle
refugees in their country of first asylum, i.e., the c untry to which they fled. The
last solution chosen is permanent resettlement in

third country. Refugees may

live in camps for years before they receive notice hat a country is willing to
resettle them (Hones & Cha, 1999; McBrien, 2005 Tollefson, 1989). Further,
other than in case of special circumstances, refug es are not able to choose the
new country for resettlement (Cowart & Cowart, 2 02). Many refugees are poor
and have few possessions to bring to their new liv s (Caplan, Choy, & Whitmore,
1994; Zhou, 2001). Finally, as McBrien (2005) an Nicassio (1983) note, those
refugees with deficient language skills in their ne
levels of alienation.
Types of Refugees
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country often suffer from high

The literature suggests that refugee groups differ from each other in
various ways and it is important to understand the e differences given the
implications in how these different groups do whe in a host country. To beUer
understand the different types of refugees, work h s been done in studying the
various refugee movements over the decade. Thi work has led to distinguish
between two types of refugee movements - antici atory refugee movements and
acute refugee movements.
McBrien (2005) and Kunz (1973) distinguis between anticipatory refugee
movements, in which refugees foresee upcoming trife in their homeland, and
acute refugee movements, in which danger is im ediate. Anticipatory refugees
have more time to plan their departure and may b able to learn some of the
language of the country to which they will flee. Uk voluntary immigrants,
refugees in this group tend to be educated and fin ncially solvent (Rumbaut &
Portes, 2001). The first wave of Vietnamese refug es, who arrived in the mid1970s immediately after the fall of Saigon, is an e ample of the anticipatory
refugee movement. Most of them were well-educa ed professionals whose
children excelled academically (McBrien, 2005). T eir success contributed to the
stereotype of Asians being the model minority gro p, i.e., the Asian model
minority stereotype (Caplan, Whitmore & Choy, 1 89). Aside from their
phenotype, this first group from Vietnam resemble what has been described as
traditional refugees. Historically, traditional refuge s have been represented by
Eastern Europeans fleeing persecution during the Cold war. They tended to be
more culturally and ethnically similar to those in th host countries, and many
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could locate kin who had migrated previously. Th y were also well educated and
had skills that were valued by their host country.

similar group was the first

wave of Cuban refugees who arrived in the early 1960s (McBrien, 2005; Perez,
2001, Stein, 1981).
Later refugees from Vietnam have been ca egorized as part of an acute
refugee movement (Kunz, 1973). They arrived in reater numbers and were
lacking education, job skills, and finances (Zhou, 001). This second wave of
refugees most of whom arrived from 1978 to the

id 1980s, became known as

the "boat people." Those who did not die at sea ar ived in Thailand, Malaysia,
and Hong Kong, where they awaited resettlement. In addition, hundreds of
thousands of Khmer fled the Pot Pot regime in Ca bodia, and thousands of
Laotians and Hmong escaped from the Pathet La . These refugees went to
Thailand, and more than 300,000 were resettled i the United States (McBrien,
2005). Thus, depending upon the pre-migration ci cumstances and whether the
refugees fall under the acute or the anticipatory m vements, their adjustment
outcomes differ significantly.
Refugees versus Immigrants:

In an attempt to better understand refugee and their experiences and
adjustment in the country of resettlement, it is imp rtant to differentiate refugees
from immigrants, given that many researchers ten to group refugees with
immigrants. To gain an understanding of the uniq e needs of refugees, their
obstacles to success and the interventions that ar promising for them to
overcome the barriers they face upon being resett ed in the United States, it is
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critical to distinguish between refugees and immig ants as it is the differences
between refugees and other immigrants that mak this group the most vulnerable
for failure (McBrien, 2005). But before getting into the differences, a brief
discussion of similarities is presented as its these imilarities that have led to the
grouping of the two together.
Much research has grouped refugees toget er with immigrants (see
Cheng, 1998; Cowart & Cowart, 2002; Delgado-G itan, 1994; Hones & Cha,
1999; Pryor, 2001; Rong & Preissle, 1998; Portes & Rumbaut, 2001).
Researchers like Bozorgmehr and Sabagh (1991) suggest that refugees and
immigrants have similar motivations and characte istics. Both groups have to
deal with the disruption of migrating to a new cou try and adjusting to a different
culture and lifestyle. Other researchers have note that for students, this may
include struggling in school while trying to learn th language of instruction. In
addition, because of race, ethnicity, religion, or cui ural differences, many
newcomers, refugees or immigrants, encounter di crimination and racism (Asali,
2003; Rumbaut & Portes, 2001; Suarez-Orozco & Suarez-Orozco, 2001).
Further, both immigrant and refugee teens are fac d with the additional crisis of
identity as they try to meet the cultural demands 0 their parents and of their new
peers (Delgado-Gaitan, 1994; Portes & Rumbaut, 001; Zhou & Bankston,
2000). These similarities make it easy to have sa e associations for the two
groups together.
Despite the similarities stated above, McBri n (2005) notes that given the
United Nations Convention definition there are mo e important distinctions
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between refugees and voluntary immigrants. She otes that it is primarily the
circumstances that bring refugees to a new count

that create unique needs and

problems that are not prevalent among voluntary i migrants. Voluntary
immigrants choose to reside in a new country, an many are highly educated
(Rong & Preissle, 1998). They usually have time t think about their choice, and
they may have visited the country of choice on pa t occasions (Cowart & Cowart,
1993,2002). Further, as Degado-Gaitan (1994) n tes, many immigrants have
sufficient financial means and are aware of family

embers, friends, or other

people from their native country with whom they c n settle in a community.
But, unlike most immigrants, refugees do n t leave their homes by choice
(UNHCR, 2000). Refugees are forced out of their ative countries, often in violent
circumstances such as civil war, and many homel ss refugees must take up
residence in temporary refugee camps (Cowart &

owart, 1993; Huyck & Fields,

1981; McBrien, 2005). Living conditions in the ca ps are frequently poor, with
inadequate food, shelter, and medical care (West eyer & Wahmanholm, 1996).
The living conditions contribute to significant, ofte chronic medical/ physical
ailments, such as tuberculosis, hepatitis, malaria, idney damage, and liver
damage (Trueba et aI., 1990). In addition, many r fugees suffer from PTSD after
enduring rape or torture and witnessing killings,

0

en including the brutal

murders of family members. Thus, it is the forced isplacement and the
circumstances leading to their resettlement that di tinguishes refugees from
immigrants (Hones & Cha, 1999; McBrien, 2005).
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his clear yet critical distinction

is helpful in identifying and understanding the part cular barriers for more recent
refugees, a discussion of which follows below.
Since the 1990s, most refugees from viole ce in Iraq, the Balkans, subSaharan Africa, and Afghanistan have belonged t the acute refugee category.
People from these countries are unlikely to have igh levels of education or
vocational skills. McBrien (2005) notes that many f the recent refugees have
two additional barriers they have to overcome. Fir t, many are Black Africans
with significant cultural differences from African A ericans who are often
perceived to be in the same cultural group by nati e-born White Americans.
Secondly, many refugees from Africa and the Mid Ie East are Islamic, a religious
tradition many Americans have come to fear and espise and associate it with
violence and terrorism (Asali, 2003; Carter, 1999;

cBrien, 2005; McMurtrie,

Bollag, Brender, del Castillo, Cheng, & Overland, 001, Wingfield & Karaman,
2001). Thus, refugees from the recent acute mov ments have several challenges
in the way of their post-migration adjustment. Furt er, given that this study is
focused on Somali Bantu refugee children in parti ular, a discussion focusing on
refugee children is essential and is presented bel w.

Refugee Children
In 1994 the United Nations High Commissi ner for Refugees (UNHCR)
estimated that more than half of any refugee popu ation is children (UNHCR,
1994). A more recent report stated that approxima ely 47% of the world's 19.2
million uprooted persons are youth under the age f eighteen (UNHCR, 2002a,
2005; Westmeyer, 1991). Further, the ratio of chil to adult refugees varies
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depending on region as for example the majority f refugees in Central Africa are
children (57%) while only one-fifth of Central and

astern European refugees are

under eighteen (UNHCR, 2002a). Research sugg sts that surviving the war and
its related trauma can have devastating social an psychological consequences
for these youth (Wilkinson, 2002). During the 199 s, "four to five million (children
and youth) were disabled, twelve million were left omeless and one million were
orphaned or separated from their parents" (Summ rfield, 1999, p. 111). Thus,
given that a large number of refugees are children, it is essential to understand
their developmental/ age specific needs, since ad Its and children differ in regard
to their needs and stresses.
Children experience numerous traumatic si uations when their lives are
disrupted by the refugee experience (McBrien, 20 5). They may have been
exposed to many stressors related to war violenc ranging from separation from
caregivers to severe deprivation of basic needs, a d from witnessing violence or
death to experiencing torture (Boothby, 1994; Har ell-Bond, 2000; Kia-Keating,
2006; Pynoos, Kinzie, & Gordon, 2001). Some ref gee children suffer from family
separation as they flee persecution alone or be co e separated from their
families during flight (Boyden, deBerry, Feeny, &

art, 2002). Refugee children

are at high risk for rape, abduction, and trafficking. Some children are forced to
become child soldiers. Many girls become child br des. Refugee children become
heads of households when parents or other adult aretakers are killed or die
because of illness or malnutrition. As a result of th se experiences/
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circumstances, these children lose social stability nd access to education
(Boyden, Berry, Feeny, & Hart, 2002; Tollefson, 1
The consequences of such severe, multipl and prolonged experiences of
war adversities can profoundly impact refugee yo ths' mental health, leading to
symptoms of PTSD, anxiety, and! or depression ( IIwood, Bell-Dolan & Hussain,
2002; Kia-Keating, 2006; Kinzie, Boehnlein, & Sa k, 1998; Macksoud & Aber,
1996; Sack, Him, & Dickason, 1999). Further, Sac et aI., (1999) state these
symptoms can persist years after resettlement. T erefore, the refugee child's
pre-migration experience often dictates their post- igration experiences in the
country of resettlement. With this in mind, a more pecific review of refugee
children's needs for success in the country of res tlement is presented.

Refugee Children's Needs for Success in the US
In her review of the needs of refugee stude ts, McBrien (2005) found two
predominant themes. The first is psychosocial wei being that includes a sense of
safety, sense of self, and an adjustment to the cui ural expectations of a new
country while maintaining a connection to their he itage. Language acquisition is
the second theme. As previously noted school is t e primary agent for
acculturation for refugee children and has been id ntified as key in helping
refugee children develop psycho-social wellbeing nd language acquisition. This
makes the role of school and education in refugee children's success a critical
area of investigation.

Role of School/ Education in Refugee Children's
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ellbeing

Given the continuing social upheaval in co ntries like Iran, Iraq,
Afghanistan, Sudan, Somalia, and Sierra Leone, t e demand for resettlement in
host countries remains high (McBrien, 2005). Bec use over fifty percent of the
refugee population is children, and that the Article 22 of the Geneva Convention
requires states to provide equal schooling opportunities to refugee children,
education must rank high on the list of provisions equired for the successful
relocation of these children. The same is required as per the Article 13 of the
International Covenant on Economic, Social, and

ultural Rights, to which the

United States is a Signatory. Similarly, the UNHC

states that education is not

only a fundamental human right but also an essen ial component of refugee
children's rehabilitation (UNHCR, 2000). Researc has indicated that education
is crucial for restoring social and emotional healin (Sinclair, 2001) and that
education and the school environment are key fac ors in facilitating socialization
and acculturation of refugee and immigrant childr n (Hones & Cha, 1999;
Trueba, Jacobs, & Kirton, 1990).
As previously noted, refugee children's pos migration adjustment may
vary depending upon various factors like the grou / nationality they belong to.
Given these differences, a further discussion on t e Somali Bantus and their
history and background is essential in understanding their specific adversities
that may define their post migration experiences.
The Somali Bantus

Who are the Somali Bantus? Since 1974, a out 2.4 million refugees have
been permanently resettled in the United States.
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hile a large number of the

early refugees were from Southeast Asia, current esettlement trends reveal a
predominance of Middle Eastern and African refu ees, many of whom are
Muslim (McBrien, 2003).
Most African countries south of the Sahara are largely populated with
Bantu-speaking people. The Bantus include over 00 distinct groups, each of
which has its own distinct language or dialect. Th Kikuyu of Kenya, the Swahili,
whose language is spoken throughout eastern Afr ca and the Zulu of South
Africa, are among the most frequently recognized

antu groups (Lynch, 2005).

As noted by Chanoff (2002), Somali Bantus, man of whom have sought refuge
for years in the small town of Dadaab situated 60

iles from Somalia in the

corner of Kenya's north-eastern province, are livin reminders of the once vast
Indian Ocean slave trade. She notes that their his ry as a distinct group began
around the turn of the 18th century when their anc stors from Malawi, Tanzania,
and Mozambique were captured by the Sultan of anzibar and other slave lords
and sold into Somalia, becoming victims of the mil ennia of human trafficking in
East Africa. Known to be hereditary farmers, thes people eventually settled into
Somalia's arable regions along the Juba River.
Of a population of approximately nine millio ,pre-civil war Somalia
constituted roughly 900,000 Somali Bantus. Most f these Bantus were
integrated into society, with some arriving thousan s of years ago as migratory
farmers who saw themselves as original Somalis.

ther Bantu people were

brought in by Italian and British colonial administr tions who also added to the
work force. In her report on the resettlement of So ali Bantus, Chanoff (2002)
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notes that all these Bantus were part of the fabric f Somali society and
contributed to their country in political, religious, a d artistic ways during and
after Siad Barre's post independence regime of 1 69 to 1991.
The Somali Bantus who have been resettle in the United States are
different, in that they are the descendants of slave and originate from one of six
main tribes: Majino, Makua, Manyasa, Vao, Zala a, and Zigua and are
collectively known as Mushungulis (a word with m Itiple implied meanings
including worker, foreigner, and slave). Thus, thei slave origin and their ethnic
and cultural differences from native Somalis, alwa s kept them as a marginalized
minority that never integrated with other Bantu pe pie before the Civil War. Very
few of them found opportunity beyond subsistenc farming, and discrimination
and poverty prevented them from accessing scho Is, land ownership, and
everyday rights.
The 1991 civil war in Somalia caused thes people to suffer widespread
massacre and rape, as a result of which thousand fled to Kenya alongside other
Bantu and ethnic Somali refugees. While the non- ushunguli Bantus started
returning to Somalia as early as 1993, the Mushu gulis could not as the warring
militias had possessed their farms along the Juba River in addition to their
awareness of the inequity, menace, and death tha awaited them in the land they
had sojourned for two centuries. Thus, for over a ecade, Oadaab, Kenya had
been their home where too they found themselves among a Somali majority and
again were subjected to discrimination and dange . In 1997, the UNHCR
attempted to resettle the group to their ancestral h melands in collaboration with
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the Mozambique government, but owing to a change in government and a lack of
resources the process was cancelled last minute.

inally, in 1999, the United

States government formerly recognized the plight f this twice displaced group
and pledged to take them in. The resettlement ver fication process took a few
years following which many Somali Bantus have

en resettled in the United

States since 2001 (Bradbury, 1997; Chanoff, 200 ; Lynch, 2005).
The UNHCR officials document various im ortant facts about the Somali
Bantus,that in many ways differentiate them from

ost other prior refugee

groups. A summary of some of those facts are pre ented in this section. As was
noted by the Dadaab resettlement interviewers in

hanoff's (2002) report on the

U.S. resettlement of Somali Bantu refugees, the S mali Bantus were not familiar
with the use of dates and time. This was highlight d in their responses during
their resettlement interviews with the UNHCR offi ials. Many women did not
know their age, the age of their children, the time

hen they arrived in Dadaab or

the town names along their route of flight from So alia to Kenya. Prior to coming
to the US, most Bantus had never had amenities I ke a refrigerator, stove,
running water or kitchen cabinets. They had neve lived with electricity, used a
flush toilet, or been exposed to any other aspect 0 modern living. Age 16 is the
typical marriage age for Bantu girls and around thi time these girls could start
bearing their own children.
Charnoff's (2002) report also discusses so e gender role differences in
that the boys more often than girls have been to s hool in Dadaab; they have
mostly attended primary or secondary education.
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he girls rarely have time for

school given the chores they have around the hou ehold. While some of the
adults have finished high school, the majority of th m have never attended
school and as Charnoff (2002) notes that prior to oming to the US holding a pen
between their fingers was an unknown awkward s nsation. Lastly, a majority of
these adults have never read or written in their ow language. Many of the adults
state that the lack of education is what kept the M shungulis in subsistence,
poverty-stricken lives as they never had a chance or education in Somalia.
Of the total number of Somali Bantus that

ere resettled in the U.S., over

60 % were 17 years old or younger. One of every our Somali Bantu women gave
birth in 2002. The average family has about four t six children. These Somali
Bantus have lived for ten years on World Food Pr gram rations of maize, beans,
lentils, oil, flour and salt, leading to the concern th t they would not recognize 99
% of the food in American supermarkets upon their initial arrival into the US.
Approximately 40% of this group has never lived nywhere other than the
refugee camp in Oadaab. While Somali Bantus m de up only about ten percent
of about 130,000 refugees in Oadaab, they still he dover 90% of the heavy labor,
construction, cooking, cleaning, and other manual labor jobs. Although most
Somali Bantus are Muslim, a small minority conve ed to Christianity in Oadaab.
While there are six main Somali Bantu tribes (Ma indo, Makua, Manyasa, Yao,
Zalamo, and Zigua), each tribe has many clans a d sub-clans. Prior to coming to
the U.S., less than 5% of Somali Bantus spoke En lish. Between 50 and 70% of
Somali Bantus speak the Bantu version of the sou hern Somali dialect Maimai
(also spelled Mamay, or Af Maay). Although 30 to 50 % of Somali Bantu speak
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Somali, others understand Somali but prefer to sp ak in Maimai (Charnoff,
2002).
Lynch (2005) also discussed what Charno (2002) previously noted
regarding literacy and the experiences of the Som Ii Bantus with regard to
educational access and marginalization. They not that being denied access to
education and having been prevented from learni g to read and write their own
language contributed to the low social and econo ic status of most Somali Bantu
and that "this denial of access to education repres nts one of the most egregious
and detrimental examples of Somali institutional d scrimination against the Bantu"
(Van Lehman & Eno, 2003, p. 22). Given that far f wer schools were established
in Bantu areas than in areas where dominant tribe lived, less than 5% of Somali
Bantu have been formally educated (Charnoff, 20 2; Lynch, 2005; Van Lehman

& Eno, 2003). Further, even if they did attend sch 01, they were faced with
instruction in an unfamiliar language. The Somali I nguage has two distinct
dialects that are similar in written form but not wh n spoken. As previously noted,
Af Maay is most frequently spoken in southern So alia where the Bantu live,
while Af Maxaa is spoken throughout the rest of th country and in 1972, the
government made Af Maxaa the official written Ian uage of the country, further
keeping the Somali Bantu from participating in ma nstream Somali society
(Lynch, 2005).
Therefore, it is clear that the Somali Bantus bring with them a unique
history of oppression that has shaped who they ar as a result of the
opportunities they had or a lack of, and which finally led to their being recognized
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as refugees by the United Nations. In shifting the

cus from the Somali Bantus'

pre-settlement experiences, a recent needs asses ment study in one U.S.
community in Maryland (Birman, Trickett, & Bacchus, 2001) highlights some key
aspects of their resettlement experience. The res archers found that the Somali
community is very concentrated, with most of the

living in one apartment

complex; the population in the surrounding comm nities as well as the public
schools is predominantly low income African Ame ican. As per the assessment
(Birman, Trickett, & Bacchus, 2001, p. 5), "the So ali children and youth
reported feeling unsafe in their neighborhood," "p rticularly frightened by crime"
as some of them have had dangerous confrontati ns. Further, "some described
feeling worried that something may have happene to their friends when one of
them is late and is walking home in the neighborh od." These youth "report
seeing drug dealers in the neighborhood" and as t e authors note, "these
experiences rekindle the fear and uncertainty of th ir refugee experiences and
make them feel like they are not yet safe."
With regard to the student experience, Bir an et al. (2002) note that while
many of the Somali students have formed relation hips with American students
over time, there are many difficulties linked to cult ral differences around
appropriate behavior particularly for adolescents.

hey find that Somalis who are

friends with other Americans are restricted in man things that their American
peers do given the restrictions on the part of their omali culture. Such cultural
differences affect the school experiences of these students. An example cited
was that Somalis going out in mixed-sex groups i deemed inappropriate,
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thereby eliminating them from many of the more c mmon American activities.
Thus, in order "to avoid getting into trouble, Soma is prefer to go out with other
Somalis or with their families to the movies or to g shopping" (Birman et aI.,
2002, p. 7).
An important note with regard to Birman et I.'s (2002) needs assessment
is that it does not distinguish whether the study w s based on the experiences of
all the Somalis inclusive of the Somali Bantus, or j st the ethnic Somalis, or just
the Somali Bantus. Given the added historical exp riences of oppression the
Somali Bantus refugees compared to the rest of t e ethnic Somali refugees, such
information if valid for the Bantu community only f rther adds to the plight of their
situation in their attempt to adjust to a new society culture.
Charnoff (2002) notes that while refugees

ho share a similar lack of U.S.

knowledge, literacy, and cultural understanding h ve resettled in the United
States previously and do so fairly regularly, the B ntus are an exception given
their en masse resettlement. Some of the struggle that the Somali Bantus
brought coming into the U.S. were their low literac and English levels, large
families, no U.S. support system and a lack of ex osure to technology and urban
living. These families share many stories of horror associated with their process
of seeking refuge including children witnessing th death and rape of family
members, executions in one's houses, and girls bing kept captive for years and
routinely abused by soldiers (Birman et aI., 2002). Despite these known struggles
and the central issue of trauma that they bring to t eir lives in the United States,
the Somali Bantus are also recognized as a highl resilient community given their
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survival skills and tenacity to endure the refugee xperience of rape, murder and
flight, ten years in Oadaab, and a background of s avery and oppression. As
Charnoff (2002) emphasizes in the United States

ommittee for Refugees (para.

59) "these refugees are rural farmers who yearn f r a safe and quiet life. The
dichotomy of their innocence and experience shar ens the importance of helping
them. They finally have a chance to find their nich and redefine themselves,"
Thus, while a number of Somali Bantus have left ehind a life of overt oppression
in Africa, they continue to face a new set of challe ges as they create a life for
themselves in America (Lynch, 2005).

Problem Statement
Given the continuous influx of refugees an immigrants to the United
States, the adaptation of these populations to life i a new country has emerged
as an important focus of immigrant and refugee m ntal health (Trickett & Birman,
2005). This wave of immigration in the past quart r century has been
accompanied with a dramatic increase in the stud of the acculturative process
for immigrants and refugees. This process has be n commonly defined as
cultural change resulting from intercultural contact between two or more cultural
groups (Berry, Trimble, & Olmedo, 1986; Phinney, 1990). An important and
specific aspect of inquiry of this literature is the qu stion of how differing patterns
of acculturation relate to successful adaptation in he new country (Birman,
Trickett, & Buchanan, 2005; Gordon, 1964; Holtz an & Bornemann, 1990;
Portes & Rumbaut, 1990).
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The current study seeks to explore the acc Ituration and school
adaptation of Somali Bantu refugee children rese led in the United States. It
adapts Birman and Trickett's (2001) multidimensi nal model of acculturation from
a life domain perspective in defining the accultura ion process. Birman et aI.,
(2005) drew on the "orthogonal" model of accultur tion emphasizing the
independent assessment of acculturation of the in ividual to the new as well as
the the retention of the old culture. This perspecti e underlies much of their work
with the Soviet Jewish refugee population (Birma et aI., 2002; Birman & Trickett,
2001; Birman & Tyler, 1994) and is used by other cculturation researchers with
different groups (e.g. Cortes, Rogier, & Malgady, 994; Nguyen, Messe, &
Stollak, 1999; Oetting & Beauvais, 1990). Byassu ing that this process occurs
both with respect to the new culture and the cultur of origin allows the
researcher to examine the nature of the relationsh p between acculturation to the
two cultures (Birman, et aI., 2005).
Thus, Birman and Trickett's (2001) multidi ensional model of
acculturation views the process of acculturation a multidimensional, involving
three distinct processes: language competence, i entification, and behavioral
participation (Birman & Trickett, 2001). Language ompetence assesses an
individual's capacity to communicate in the langua es of the two different
cultures (home or host culture). Identity refers to t e extent to which individuals
embrace membership in either of the two cultures Phinney, 1990), while
behavioral acculturation, or engaging in behaviors characteristic of one culture or
another is seen as resulting less from the individu I's capacities and preferences,
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such as language competence, than from the tran action of the individual with
the environment since some communities provide more opportunities to
participate in one or both cultures than others. He ce ,Birman and Trickett (2001)
describe the overall acculturation process in term of the above three discrete
acculturative processes that may unfold in differe t combinations (e.g. Birman,
1994) across different populations and settings (e .. Birman & Trickett, 2001).
Birman et aL (2005) refer to adaptation as t e process of coping with the
varied demands of the social contexts of importan e to individuals. They adopted
a life domain perspective in their study of the ada tation of a group of refugee
adolescents from the former Soviet Union. As per his perspective, lives are
comprised of a range of varied settings or microsy tems which must be
negotiated (Swindle & Moos, 1992). For adolesce ts the important domains
include psychological well-being as well as familie , schools, and peer groups
comprised of both immigrants and non-immigrant (Birman et aL, 2002). Further
they note that each of the domains may reflect diff rent kinds of adaptive
requirements. As an example, they explain that t e development of successful
supportive relationships may be viewed as an ada tive outcome among peers or
family where as at school, academic achievement may be regarded as one of the
indicators of successful coping (Birman et aL, 200 ). Thus, in studying refugee
and immigrant adaptation, it is important to identif and address various life
domains and how they are impacting the accultur tion process.
Of the empirical evidence that does exist in the area of immigrant and
refugee mental health, very little of it examines th acculturation and adaptation
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of Somali refugees, especially in the context of el mentary school aged children
and their school adaptation. Further, nothing is kn wn about the adaptation and
adjustment of the Somali Bantu refugee children t life in the United States.
Given that these children are an integral part of th communities in the United
States and their early and successful acculturatio and adaptation within the
schools and other microsystems like families and eers impacts and predicts
future psychological well being, academic and em loyment success, it is
extremely important to investigate their acculturati n and adaptation processes.
Thus far, only a limited number of studies h ve investigated the
psychological well-being of Somali (Bantu) refuge s. As Kia-Keating (2006)
notes, these few studies have focused on unacco panied minors (Rousseau et.
aI., 1998; Sourander, 1998), youth adults aged 18 25 years (Halcon, Roberston,
Savik, Johnson, Spring, Butcher, Westermeyer, & Jaranson, 2004; Whittaker,
Hardy, Lewis, & Buchan, 2005), and some on So ali adult refugees living in
London (Bhui, Abdi, Abdi, Pereira, Dualeh, & Coli agues, 2003; McCrone, Bhuui,
Craig, & Mohamud, 2005), Australia (McMichael, 002), the United States
(Stutters & Ligon, 2001), and Ethiopia (Bhui et. al. 2003; McMichael, 2002;
Stutters & Ligon, 2001; Zarowsky, 2000). These i vestigations identified the
hardships that Somali refugees often experienced during pre-migration, including
shortage of food, poor health, separation from fa ily members, enforced
isolation, feeling close to death, and being in com at situation (Kia-Keating,
2006). Additionally, there has been only one stud noted that focused specifically
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on Somali adolescent refugees who had resettled

ith their families (Kia-Keating,

2006).
Because a review of the literature suggest

varied picture of the

acculturation process and its relationship to adapt tion across the different
immigrant and refugee groups and contexts with

ultiple explanations for the

differences (Birman et aI., 2005) and because the e have been relatively few
studies that have examined these in the context 0 Somalis, let alone the Somali
Bantu refugees, an empirical study of this nature i warranted. Thus, the focus on
refugee children who represent an understudied p pulation presents a distinctive
opportunity to extend the range of knowledge abo t the acculturation process
and its relationship to adaptation, offering an addit ve framework for enlarging our
understanding of cultural diversity. The present st dy is intended to contribute to
this empirical literature by examining the relations ip between acculturation and
the different indicators of school adaptation amon a group of elementary school
aged Somali Bantu refugee children.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to extend the r search on acculturation and
adaptation processes of refugees and immigrants by focusing on one highly
specific refugee group - the Somali Bantu refuge s in the United States. The
study is designed to operationalize acculturation i a highly differentiated manner
by adopting the "orthogonal" (i.e., statistically inde endent) multidimensional
model of acculturation. The present study intends 0 test the relationship between
acculturative styles and school adaptation among
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group of Somali Bantu

refugee children, using a multidimensional model f acculturation that includes
language, identity and behavior. As per this model, acculturation for each child is
measured independently with respect to both So ali Bantu and American
cultures. As Birman and Trickett (2001) note, the tree aspects of acculturation
are relatively distinct from each other but as noted previously are also
differentially related to various school outcomes.
Research Questions

The following research questions are used 0 explore the problem for this
study on the relationship between the acculturatio and school adaptation of
Somali Bantu refugee children.
1.

To what extent do Somali Bantu chil ren experience American

acculturation at the three levels of accultur tion, i.e., language, identity,
and behavior, when considering demograp ic variables like age, years in
the United States, gender, and school?
2.

To what extent do the Somali Bantu hildren retain their Somali

culture at the three levels of acculturation (I nguage, identity and
behavior) when considering demographic v riables like age, years in the
United States, gender, and school?
3.

To what extent does the contribution of American acculturation to

school adaptation differ from contribution

0

retaining Somali culture to

school adaptation (school grades on social behavior and work study
habits, total difficulties on the Strengths an Difficulties Questionnaire, and
Proficiency Level Composite score for Engl sh Language Proficiency on
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the ACCESS for ELLs) based on various d mographic variables like age,
years in the United States, gender, and sc ool?
Operational Definitions

The following definitions are given to clarify terms used in this study to
avoid misinterpretation.
Refugee - A refugee is a person who, owin to well-founded fear of being
persecuted for reasons of race, religion, nafonality, membership in a
particular social group or political opinion, i outside the country of his
nationality and is unable or, owing to such far, is unwilling to avail himself
of the protection of that country; or who, not having a nationality and being
outside the country of his former habitual re idence, is unable or, owing to
such fear, is unwilling to return to it (United

ations Convention and

Protocol,1951/1996).
Acculturation - It is the process of cultural c ange that occurs as a result
of contact between members of two or mor cultural groups (Berry, 1980;
Persky & Birman, 2005).
Adaptation - It is the process of coping with the varied demands of the
social contexts of importance to individuals Birman et aI., 2005).
Multidimensional Model of Acculturation: It s a model that views the
process of acculturation as multidimension I, involving three distinct
processes: language competence, identific tion, and behavioral
participation (Birman & Trickett, 2001). Lan uage competence assesses
an individual's capacity to communicate in he languages of the two
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different cultures. Identity refers to the exte t to which individual's
individuals embrace membership in either f the two cultures (Phinney,
1990), while behavioral acculturation, or e gaging in behaviors
characteristic of one culture or another is s en as resulting less from the
individual's capacities and preferences, su h as language competence,
than from the transaction of the individual

ith the environment since

some communities provide more opportuni ies to participate in one or both
cultures than others. Thus the overall accul uration process is described in
terms of three discrete acculturative proce ses that may unfold in different
combinations (e.g. Birman, 1994) across di erent populations and settings
(e.g. Birman & Trickett, 2001).
Significance of the Study
Recent research emphasizes the need for nd benefit from further
empirical research that aims at understanding the acculturation and adaptation of
new immigrant and refugee populations within the context of different
microsystems such as schools. Such an inquiry will enrich an appreciation of the
complexities of the adaptation process of the imm·grant and refugee populations
by providing an increasingly sophisticated framew rk for those concerned about
how and where to intervene in the life domains of mportance to immigrant and
refugee children (Birman et aI., , 2005).
In her extensive review on the educational eeds and barriers for refugee
students in the United States, McBrien (2005) em hasizes the importance of
research in understanding refugee children's accu turation in the school context
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and their school outcomes. She regards this kno ledge as critical in providing
background information necessary for teachers a d counselors in the field. This
knowledge is also significant for those in universiti s preparing new teachers to
provide educational opportunities in a caring way 0 students. This research
becomes even more important given very little is nown about these refugee
students especially since they are the ones who

ay require the greatest

patience and teaching expertise.
Thus, the results of this study in examining he acculturation and school
adaptation of a very specific and unexamined pop lation, i.e., Somali Bantu
refugee children may add significantly to the refug e mental health literature and
increase our understanding of these Somali Bantu refugee students' needs and
experiences in particular. With a better understan ing of how these children are
acculturating to their lives in the United States an adapting to their schools,
teachers, counselors, and other community agenc es that are involved in serving
them, may help develop alternative ways to better meet their needs and assist
them in being more successful academically as w II as psychologically. A study
of this nature will add to the empirical literature in immigrant and refugee mental
health as well as facilitate the development of poli ies impacting this population
and the refugee population in general. A study of t is nature also benefits the
educators training future teachers, social workers nd mental health
professionals, especially those educating and/or orking with refugees and
immigrants. Lastly, this research also hopes to fu her the field of cross cultural
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psychology through a deeper understanding of ac ulturation and its various
aspects, i.e., language, behavior and identity in th context of Somali Bantus.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LlTERAT RE

Chapter Two provides a review of the salie t literature relating to the
acculturation and school adaptation of Somali Ba tu refugee children resettled in
the United States. As was discussed in chapter a e, the empirical and theoretical
literature on the acculturation and school adaptati n of the Somali Bantu children
is limited. Thus, chapter two draws from literature n the area of acculturation and
school adaptation of the general immigrant and re ugee population to extrapolate
to the acculturation process of the Somali Bantu r fugee children's post migration
adjustment.
This review will begin with a general discus ion on acculturation and the
various associated theories with a focus on the Oi erentiated Multidimensional
Model of Acculturation with an expanded discussi n of behavioral, language, and
identity acculturation. The discussion on accultura ion will then shift to a review of
the literature on immigrant and refugee children's chool outcomes including
academic achievement and psychological well-bei g and the various factors
impacting these school outcomes. A brief discussi n on protective factors of
refugee youth in resettlement will follow. The chap er will conclude with a review
of the only needs assessment study done on Sam Ii youth in a US community.
Acculturation
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As noted by Trickett and Birman (2005) and defin d by Berry (1994) and Phinney
(1990), the general set of processes involved in a immigrant or refugee's
adaptation to a new country is called acculturation "or the cultural change
resulting from intercultural contact between two or more cultural groups" (p. 426)
that leads to change in all parties especially in the acculturating group. McBrien
(2005) defines acculturation as the change in an i dividual or a culturally similar
group that results from contact with a different cult reo
Berry, Poortinga, Segall, and Dasen (2002) point out that there are
differences between psychological and sociologic I acculturation. At the
individual level, changes can occur in one's sense of identity, values, and beliefs.
People may experience acculturative stress, such as anxiety or depression, as
they try to adapt to a new culture. At the group lev I, change affects social
structure, economic factors, and political activity.

s an example, McBrien (2005)

notes that the Cubans were able to maintain their ocial structure and standard
of living because of the reception they received w en they began arriving in the
United States in the late 1950s and early 1960s. I contrast, many Nicaraguans,
although highly educated, lost their ability to maint in professional jobs or to
create an enclave because the U.S. government r jected their claim for asylum.
Stein (1979) studied World War II refugees and H ngarian, Cuban and
Vietnamese refugees. He noted that occupational and economic adjustment is
crucial to adult refugees' acculturation in a new co ntry and educational success
is essential for refugee children's acculturation an that these group processes
affect one's individual sense of identity and well-b
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As noted above, the acculturation process f refugees and immigrants
differ for different populations depending upon ke factors including the
individual, social, and political circumstances leading to the migration. On
another note, the Review of Child and Adolescent Refugee Mental Health (2003)
notes that the development of theoretical frameworks on refugee children's
mental health frequently identify the chronological stages of a refugees'
experiences, i.e., preflight. flight and resettlement, to organize the research and
clinical work (Berman, 2001; Fox et aI., 1994; Pap dopoulos, 2001). Thus,
different perspectives and factors have led to the evelopment of various
theories conceptualizing acculturation and adapta ion of immigrants and
refugees. The following section presents a summ ry of some of the key theories
on acculturation.
Theories of Acculturation

Ogbu (1982) explains that adapting to a ne

culture is affected by whether

one is a voluntary or an involuntary immigrant (su h as a slave). He places
refugees in a middle category, describing them as semi-voluntary immigrants. He
notes that voluntary immigrants view learning the I nguage and ways of the
dominant culture as desirable avenues to success whereas people with an
oppositional cultural frame of reference such as c Ionized or enslaved people
view conformity as a "symbol of disaffiliation" with heir own culture. Thus,
members of the oppositional cultures are more lik Iy to reject the host culture,
viewing separation and segregation as desirable oals. Voluntary immigrants, by
contrast, tend to choose an additive acculturation trategy in which they acquire
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new cultural tools without rejecting their native kn wledge and skills (Gibson,
1998). This strategy is termed accommodation an acculturation without
assimilation, in which the individual can draw from more than one culture to
accommodate a given social context (Gibson, 199 ).
The acculturation literature includes many t eories, some similar and
other contrasting about the process of acculturati n. Proponents of assimilation
believe that acculturation is b.est when it involves ssimilation, i.e., the process in
which individuals give up their old culture, exchan ing it for the culture of their
new society (McBrien, 2005). But then there are dvocates of cultural pluralism
who believe that newcomers acculturate best if th yare able to retain cherished
values of their homeland while adding the langua e and some customs of their
new home. Some other related terms in the literat re include biculturalism,
transculturalism, and additive assimilation, where he individual is able to move
between cultures at will, depending on the situatio (McBrien, 2005).
In his extensive review of acculturation the ries, Rudmin (2003) pointed
out that since 1918, some researchers have hypothesized that a bicultural
identity is psychologically beneficial where as oth rs argue such an identity is
impossible or unhealthy. Rudmin criticized the lac of empirical evidence for
these theories. His criticism included Berry's (197 ) widely respected
acculturation taxonomy, which includes assimilati n (in which one takes on the
majority culture and rejects the minority culture), s paration (in which one clings
to minority culture and rejects the majority culture) marginalization (in which
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neither culture is embraced) and integration (in w ich components of both
cultures are embraced).
Portes and Zhou (1993) on the other hand, proposed a theory of
segmented assimilation that argues that there are three possible patterns for
immigrant adaptation into the new society, and th t these patterns are dependent
on social, political and economic factors. The first s described as the straight-line
theory of upward mobility, in which newcomers as imilate into the White middleclass majority (Rumbaut, 1994). Irish immigrants rriving at the turn of the 20 th
century and the post-World War II Eastern Europe n refugees are examples
(McBrien, 2005). The second pattern is that of up ard mobility and ethnic
solidarity, found in successful ethnic enclaves that have established themselves
through supportive governmental and social polici s. Some Vietnamese and
Cuban communities in the United States fall into t is category. This pattern is
comparable to what other researchers call additiv assimilation. The third pattern
of acculturation is described as more of an unsuc essful downward spiral
process resulting in assimilation into poverty with ultural dissonance. In this
process the children tend to acquire the language and skills of their new culture
more quickly than their parents do, resulting in fa ily conflicts. Gibson (2001)
notes that for these children, the acculturation pro ess is subtractive, i.e., to
identify with being American; the children join opp sitional subcultures of
marginalized peers and reject the culture of their arents. McBrien (2005) notes
that this tends to be the fate of many families that he United States refuses to
recognize as legitimate immigrants, and who ofte end up settling in depressed
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urban areas with high rates of crime and unemplo ment. Partes and Zhou (1993)
explain that many refugees arriving since the late 970s are less likely to blend
into White society than their predecessors, becau e of their racial and ethnic
origins. Thus, without significant social support, re ent refugee children are
especially vulnerable to such a negative pattern.

his theory appears to be in line

with the previously discussed literature that em ph sizes the role of pre-migration
factors on acculturation.
Portes and Rumbaut (2001) elaborated on egmented assimilation theory
with their analysis of the Children of Immigrants L ngitudinal Study, a 10-year
project in which the researchers gathered data fro

more than 5,200 youth

enrolled in 49 schools in Fort Lauderdale/ Miami a d San Diego, whose parents
came from 77 countries. The purpose of the study was to examine the adaptation
processes of second generation immigrant youth

hich included voluntary

immigrants and refugees. Portes and Rumbaut ex lained that segmented
assimilation patterns depended on four factors: th situation of the first
generation that immigrates; the pace at which par nts and children acculturate;
cultural and economic barriers confronted by immi rant youth; and resources
(family and community) available to manage the b rriers. They note that some
recent refugees cannot melt into the dominant cui ure because of the stigma of
their religious garb or their phenotype. Both Porte and Rumbaut (2001) and
McBrien (2005) argue that governmental and soci tal policies that encourage or
discourage welcoming refugees from various cou tries playa prominent role in
their success in the host country and all of these f ctors and patterns ultimately
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have a significant effect on immigrant and refuge children's success to
education and opportunity.
Nguyen, Messe, and Stollak (1999) limited he use of the term
acculturation to cultural pluralism, or the additive

odel (i.e., when all groups

within a larger society maintain their unique cultur I identities) in their quantitative
study of 182 junior and senior high school Vietna ese students. The researchers
found a positive correlation between US cultural i volvement and self-esteem,
low depression, family relationships, and grade pint average. They also found
that Vietnamese cultural involvement correspond d positively with family
involvement, not at all with school GPA, and nega ively with personal adjustment.
The findings were in contrast to the researchers' ypothesis that adaptation to
American culture would negatively affect family relationships. The findings also
conflicted with the idea that bicultural identification produced positive results,
because involvement with Vietnamese culture wa not positively correlated with
personal adjustment.
McBrien (2005) draws from the segmented assimilation theory to explain
the unexpected findings in Nguyen et al.'s (1999) tudy, suggesting that the
adults and children in the study could have experi nced congruence in their
adaptation to a US lifestyle. Thus, their US cultura involvement would not affect
their family relationships. She further extrapolates that that perhaps some youth
held tightly to Vietnamese culture as a result of di crimination from US peers.
Given the results of this study, both McBrien (200 ) and Nguyen et al. (1999),
conclude that acculturation a complex multidimen ional process.
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In the current study I seek to understand th acculturation of the Somali

Bantu refugee children based on the above conce tualization that acculturation
is a multidimensional process. Building upon Tric ett & Birman's (2005) study
using a differentiated multidimensional model of a culturation to assess the
relationship between the acculturation and school adaptation of a group of
refugee adolescents from the former Soviet Union is also aimed at assessing the
relationship of acculturative styles to school adapt tion, but among a refugee
group of elementary school children from Somalia Before moving into the
discussion of the literature on Birman and Trickett's differentiated
multidimensional model of acculturation, readers hould keep in mind that the
studies in the following discussion involve diverse populations, thereby limiting
the generalization that may be drawn from the fin ings.

The Differentiated Multidimensional Model of Ace Ituration
In their study on a group of 110 refugee ad lescents from former Soviet

Union, Birman and Trickett (2005) assessed the a culturation of those
adolescents with respect to both American and R· ssian cultures and, within each
culture, looked at language competence, behavior and identity. Thus, they
examined how much Russian culture these young adolescents were retaining
and how much American culture they were adopti g with regard to language
competence, behavior and identity.
Related to immigrant and refugee children' school adaptation, many
researchers have noted that the school represent the primary setting where
refugee children first confront the majority Americ n culture, and that the school
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serves as a broad context for acculturation for ac demic development, language
acquisition, and for cultural learning through expe iences such as peer relations,
classroom expectations, course offerings, extracu ricular activities, and school
norms around parental involvement (Boyd & Shouse, 1997; Oelgado-Gaitman,
1994; Sarason, 1972; Trickett & Birman, 2005; Vi okurov, Trickett, & Birman,
2002). Trickett and Birman (2005) also note that

hile the majority of the

immigrant and refugee school adaptation literatur does not include specific
measures of acculturation, it does suggest that la guage, behavior, and identity
are critical and differentiated acculturative domain in the school lives of these
children. Thus, Birman, Trickett and their colleagu s have employed the
differentiated multidimensional model of accultura ion in their several of their
studies with Soviet Jewish refugees in the US, as essing acculturation in these
refugees with respect to both the new and old cult res (2006; 2005; 2002, 2001;
1998; 1994). The model is multidimensional given it addresses three distinct
aspects of the acculturative process - language c mpetence, cultural
identification, and behavioral participation.
The differentiated multidimensional model f acculturation views

behavioral acculturation as a process that is base on the interaction of an
individual's competencies and preferences with 0 portunities to engage in
cultural activities in the surrounding community. Birman (2006) elaborates this
with an example that whether someone uses Engl sh when speaking to friends
depends on whether the friends are able to speak English, whether the speaker
wishes to interact with Americans, and whether th re are opportunities to
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become friends with Americans in the community, concluding that behavioral
acculturation reflects both individual attributes an contextual factors.
In this differentiated multidimensional mod I, language competence
describes an individual's capacities and that altho gh these capacities are
constrained by context, they do not in and of themselves reflect such
transactions (Birman, 2006;

lea,

Asner-Se, Birman & Buki, 2003). Birman (2006)

notes that while other studies assess language ac ulturation through measures
of language use or preference the multidimension I model conceptualizes
language use as behavioral acculturation that rela es not to competence but to
situational demands. Since both language use an preference can only be
achieved with language competence, the model a sesses self-reports of
language competence or the ability to speak and nderstand the language.
The third dimension of the differentiated m Itidimensional model of
acculturation is cultural identity and is based on Pinney's (1990) work on
cultural identity. He describes it as the extent to w ich individuals embrace
membership in either of the two cultures and cons sts of two components - selfdesignation as a member of a group and positive ffect toward this identity as a
group member.

Acculturation Studies
Birman, Trickett and their colleagues have pplied the differentiated
multidimensional framework of acculturation to se eral of their studies on the
acculturative process of Jewish adolescents from he former Soviet Union. The
sections that follow discuss and summarize some of their seminal work and key
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findings on various acculturation and various outc mes using the
multidimensional model.
In one of their studies, Birman & Trickett (2 01) looked at the extent to
which life stage differences at the time of immigration affect the acculturation
process of these adolescents and their parents. T e authors found that overall
acculturation for these Jewish Russian adolescents appeared to occur in a linear
pattern over time for most dimensions of accultura ion, with acculturation to
American culture increasing and acculturation to

ussian culture decreasing with

time.
In another study of the same population, Tr ckett and Birman (2005)
examined the relationship of acculturative styles t school adaptation among a
group of 110 refugee adolescents from the former Soviet Union and their
parents. School adaptation was measured in term of academic (GPA),
behavioral (disciplinary infractions), and attitudinal (sense of school belonging)
components. As per the results, differing patterns f overall American and
Russian acculturation were associated with differi g school outcomes, as were
language competence, behavior, and identity with respect to the different
cultures. The authors noted that the level of Ameri an acculturation proved to be
a generally positive predictor of school adaptation, while the overall level of
Russian acculturation was unrelated to school out omes. The results confirmed
Trickett and Birman's (2005) prediction of the ada tive value of American
acculturation in the school, as higher levels of Am rican acculturation were
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related to each of the school outcomes in a positi e way (better grades, fewer
absences, and a greater sense of school belongin ).
Trickett and Birman (2005) found that unlik much of the previous
research that has found retention of the culture of rigin to be a positive factor in
school performance, in the present study, overall etention of Russian culture did
not serve this function while overall American acc Ituration did. Some of the
explanations presented by the authors were that t ere is a positive association in
the Soviet Jewish community of American accultu ation with academic and
subsequent economic success; that for Soviet Je s, immigration to the United
States allows them to join the White majority wher as in the former Soviet Union
they had been members of a minority group. This, they noted, is in a sense a
reverse process from the experiences of Asian or atin American immigrants, for
whom migration to the United States means beco ing ethnic! racial minorities
unlike their previous membership to the majority c Iture in their countries of
origin. With regard to these differences in findings across populations, the
authors emphasized that a complex and contextu lized understanding of
acculturation and ethnic identity could be reached only through studies of
multiple racial and ethnic! immigrant refugee grou s living in varied kinds of
school and community contexts. The authors con luded that in general, higher
levels of American acculturation predicted school daptation whereas aspects of
Russian acculturation were differentially related to school adaptation for different
subgroups for the Jewish Russian refugee adoles ents.
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In exploring yet another aspect of accultura ion employing their
differentiated multidimensional model of accultura ion, Birman, Trickett and
Vinokurov (2002) sought to examine if and how a culturation is related to
adaptation across different life spheres for 162 So iet Jewish refugee
adolescents in a suburban community in Marylan . The authors proposed that
because the different contexts of refugee adolesc nts' lives vary in acculturative
demands, different patterns of acculturation shoul be related to adaptation in
different life spheres. Their study looked at accult ration to both American and
Russian cultures in relation to their psychological daptation, peer relations, and
school and family outcomes. Again, the findings in icated that acculturation to
different cultures is differentially related to adaptat on across life domains.
Acculturation to American culture predicted better rades and perceived support
from Russian peers. Both American acculturation nd retention of Russian
culture predicted reduced loneliness and perceive support from parents. Hence,
the findings of this study suggest that acculturatio is a complex process that not
only depends upon the context, but that it also pia s out differently for different
life domains like psychological adaptation, peer re ations and school and family
outcomes.
Birman et al. (2005) replicated the above st dy with the same Soviet
Jewish refugee population in a contrasting comm nity within the same state
(Maryland) to explore the potential role of commu ity differences in the
acculturation and adaptation processes of 269 ref gee and immigrant
adolescents from the former Soviet Union who re ettled in two different
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communities, concentrated (represented a geogra hically small area where
former Soviet Union emigres were concentrated i a few neighborhoods and
schools just outside the city line) and dispersed (t roughout an entire county
where former Soviet Union emigres were dispers

throughout the county's

multicultural neighborhoods and schools). Adapta ion was assessed across
different life domains, including peer relationships, family relationships, school
adaptation, and psychological adaptation. The len th of residence by community
interactions was found significant suggesting that he community context impacts
how rapidly the adolescents acquired all three dimensions of American culture
assessed in the study. As per the results, American acculturation seemed to
occur more rapidly in the dispersed community wi h respect to language, identity
and behavior compared to the concentrated com unity. But in contrast, the
community context was less of an influence on th rate of loss of identification
with and attachment to Russian culture. Thus as reviously documented, the
findings of these studies indicate that not only doe acculturation differ based on
different life domains, but that it also varies within he context of the different
communities in which the participants reside.
Language Competence. In studying the ac ulturation process of Jewish

adolescents and their parents and the extent to w ich life stage differences at
immigration affect the acculturation process, Birm n and Trickett (2001) found
that over time the adolescents' ability to speak an understand English improved
whereas their ability to speak and understand Ru sian declined. The authors
noted that the ability to speak and understand En lish for the adolescents
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surpassed their ability to speak in Russian after Ii ing in the country for
approximately 4 to 5 years. Further, the results in icated that the level of
American language acculturation was significantly higher than the level of
Russian language competence. On the other han ,they found that Russian
language competence for the parents did not dimi ish with length of residence in
the country although their English did improve. In act the parents' Russian
language competence was significantly higher tha their English language
competence. This highlighted the adolescent-adul differences in the
acculturation process in the context of English Ian uage acquisition.
The authors concluded that for adolescents in their sample, English
language acquisition represented a transformative experience because English
language competence appeared to replace comp tence in Russian over time
and the age of arrival assumed considerable impo ance in language acquisition
and loss. On the other hand, it was found that for he parents, Russian language
competence remained unchanged with length of r sidence, where as English
language competence improved. The authors con luded that their data was
suggestive of an adhesive or additive process of acculturation for the parents.
Interestingly, Trickett and Birman's (2005) reviously discussed study
examining the relationship of acculturative styles t school adaptation among a
group of 110 refugee adolescents from the former Soviet Union and their
parents, the authors had predicted that English la guage competence would be
predictor of school outcomes. The authors found t at even though overall levels
of American acculturation proved to be a generall positive predictor of school
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adaptation, expectation that English language co petence would similarly
predict school outcomes in these adolescents wa not supported. This was an
interesting finding given the common wisdom and prior research suggesting that
English language skills are most important in helping immigrant students
succeed in U.S. schools. Trickett and Birman expl ined that the adolescents in
their study had graduated from ESL before comin to the school where the data
was collected and thus their level of English comp tency may have crossed the
"good enough" threshold such that language was ot a critical factor in their
academic achievement as may be the case for Ie s English-proficient students.
In concluSion, the findings suggest that English la guage proficiency may not be
as much of a relevant variable in predicting school outcomes once student
proficiency in English language has been attained
In their study on how acculturation is relate to adaptation across different
life domains for a Jewish refugee population, Birm n et al. (2002) concluded that
the three dimensions of acculturation were found t be differentially related to the
adolescents' adaptation. As was the case in the p evious study, the authors had
expected English language competence to be the most important predictor of
school grades for these Jewish Russian adolesce ts. Again, contrary to what
they predicted, Russian language competence an not English language
competence was found to predict GPA, and the relationship was in the positive
direction. The authors suggest that perhaps Russi n language proficiency after
several years of being in the United States is a m rker for other achievementrelated attitudes or capabilities, and thus the findi g related to greater Russian
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language competence predicting better GPA in th se adolescents. The authors
also discuss the possibility that students who are igh achievers are likely to rate
themselves better in many areas of functioning, a d in this context, their Russian
language competency. Another key finding in this tudy was the contribution of
English language proficiency to reduced symptom on the Hopkins Symptoms
Checklist that for psychological adaptation. The a thors concluded that perhaps
English language competence is the cornerstone f positive personal adjustment
for those adolescents as it allowed them the great st flexibility and options in
terms of involvement with school and the culture

ore broadly.

In their follow up study looking at the poten ial role community differences
in the acculturation and adaptation process of So iet Jewish refugees, Birman et
aI., (2005) found that in contrast to prior findings

adults living in different types

0

of communities, language competence did not diff r between residents of the
concentrated and dispersed communities with res ect to either English or
Russian. The authors discussed that even in the c ncentrated community their
sample was a language minority within a surrounding local community. Further,
the ethnic enclave was not large enough leading t a considerable need to
interact with the English speakers which may also be reflective of the
developmental ease with which adolescents acqui ed English skills compared to
adults. Lastly, the adolescents in the study came f om relatively well-educated
families where learning English was likely to be e couraged. The authors
concluded that all these factors jointly contributed

0

the relatively rapid process

of acculturation whereby the adolescents were los ng their Russian language
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skills and the new language was becoming more ominant over time. Therefore,
opportunities for language use and interaction wit in their immediate and
community surroundings can change the nature

0

the acculturation process for

individuals.
The literature discussed so far has focused on examining how various
aspects like life domains and community contexts impact the language
competence domain of the differentiated multidim nsional model of acculturation.
The following discussion reviews some of general the literature on language
proficiency and various aspects of adaptation.
Bhattacharya (2000) explored risk and prot ctive factors within contexts of
family traditions, familial values, and social norms f south Asians to examine the
school adjustment of 75 South Asian children (ag d 6-17 years) who had
immigrated to the US with their parents, and who ad been referred for
evaluation due to below-average or failing grades. Bhattacharya found that low
English language proficiency was a critical factor i the low achievement and
school failure of these children. Similarly, in his st dy examining the factors
influencing immigrant students' school achieveme t on 4,288 eight - ninth
graders belonging to nine different ethnic categori s (Southeast Asian, other
Asian, Jamaican, Haitian, Mexican, Cuban-public chool, Cuban private-school,
other Latin American, and Filipino), Portes (1999) ound that amongt other
factors, lowest achievers were from groups that e countered language problems
in school; thus, also suggesting that school adapt tion may be driven by
language proficiency. In addition, in their study ex mining the effects of ethnicity,
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generational status, duration in the US, language sage, and social capital on
high school completion that compared recent imm grants, long term immigrants,
native born persons with at least one foreign born parent and native born
persons of native parentage, White and Kaufman 1997) found that those who
were bilingual had a 17% less likelihood than thos who spoke only English to be
high school dropouts. Thus again, as previously n ted, language proficiency
appears to playa significant role in school outcom s and adaptation of immigrant
and refugee children.
In reviewing literature on language proficie cy specifically related to
refugee children, Wilkinson's (2002) study on the actors influencing the
academic success of refugee youth in Canada found that the influence of limited
knowledge of English on arrival to Canada has de astating consequences for the
educational experiences of refugee children and y uth. A study in Calgary by
Watt and Roessingh (1994) found that 74% of ES students did not complete
high school, a finding that disproportionately affec s refugees over other
students. Derwing, DeCorby, Ichikawa, & Jamieson, (1999) in their study of ESL
high school students over a 5-year period found t at only 40% received a
diploma on completing high school, 46% did not c mplete high school at all, and
14% completed with insufficient credits to graduat from high school. Recent
research suggests that lack of English language p oficiency is a predominant
influence on academic problems of refugees and.i migrants (Huang, 2000; Watt
& Roessingh, 1994; West et aI., 2000; Wilkinson,
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002). Wilkinson (2002) stated

that children without language problems are more likely to successfully integrate
and also do better at school and in subsequent e ployment.
In his articles on empirical and theoretical underpinnings of bilingual
education, Cummins (1981, 1992) explains that b sic interpersonal
communicative skills (BICS) and cognitive! acade ic language proficiency
(CALP) are qualitatively different skills. He explain that BICS include skills such
as pronunciation, basic vocabulary, and grammar hat are required in everyday
communications which most immigrant students d velop rapidly resulting in the
teachers prematurely assuming that minority child en have attained sufficient
English language proficiency to exit to an English- nly program. He explains that
CALP is a cognitively demanding process that is n t embedded in a meaningful
interpersonal context. Finally, his review of numer us research studies point to
the interdependence of native and second langua e learning in advancing CALP
skills and indicated that second language CALP t kes five years or more to
develop. Thus it would make sense that with incre sing length of time in the
United States, children may acquire increased Ian uage proficiency if given the
learning opportunities.
Olsen (2000) discussed the psychosocial c nsequences of the push by
both U.S. schools and immigrant parents for non- ative children to learn English,
explaining that for these children English acquisiti n is a symbol of belonging to
their new culture. However, she also notes that oft n families discover that
becoming fluent in English is accompanied by a 10 s of home language use,
fluency, and development. She adds that teasing y U.S. peers causes many
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students learning English to feel shame and to be ome silent to avoid
humiliation. Further, ESL classes are often separa ed from mainstream classes
leading to fewer opportunities for newcomers to Ie rn the slang used by their
peers, and consequently they find they are unable to communicate with U.S.
students. Accordingly, Olsen concludes that immi rant and refugee students may
find themselves struggling to communicate well in their native language and in
English.
Most of the literature on language acquisiti n does not specifically address
refugees; rather, it is mostly applied to all student coming from countries in
which the host country's language was not the stu ent's first language (McBrien,
2005). These studies suggest that immigrant stud nts with good English
language skills were better adjusted to their U.S. chool environments. For
example, in studying alienation in Vietnamese, La tian, Hmong, and Cambodian
refugees, Nicassio (1983) found a strong correlati n between alienation and
insufficient English skills. The Laotian and Vietna ese participants who
demonstrated better English language proficiency, tested lower on the alienation
measures than Hmong and Cambodian participan s. Similarly, Pryor's (2001)
study of Bosnian, Albanian, and other refugee an immigrant students in a
Michigan city found that the children viewed Engli h acquisition to be important to
their future success in their new country, more tha half of the children said that
English acquisition was difficult for them, and mor than 80% said they helped
their parents with English skills. Moreover, the par nts reported ridicule,
harassment, and embarrassment because they w re not fluent in English.
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Portes and Rumbaut (2001) explained language acquisition in the context
of psychosocial adjustment and identity. They dis ussed how children's language
acquisition related not only to academic achievem nt but also to their success
with acculturation and a sense of continuity with t eir parents and others from
their native country. They noted that Bilingual chil ren had the highest test
scores, lowest levels of depression, highest self-e teem, and highest education
and career goals. They also had the fewest confli ts with their parents. Further,
they criticized the tendency of U.S. school policie toward English immersion as
it increases cultural dissonance and can cause ch Idren not only to lose their
native language, but also to fall short of acquiring ull proficiency in English.
Lastly, McBrien (2005) summarizes that ref gee children's psychosocial
adjustment and language acquisition are affected y experiences of trauma and
the availability of parental and social support. She notes that recent researchers
consider school settings that do not require rapid I nguage and cultural
acquisition to be the best settings for refugee chil reno She adds that the general
consensus in the literature is that using cultural el ments from the students'
native countries facilitates language acquisition.

he reports that language is a

major barrier to learning until children become co petent in speaking, reading,
and writing English. Finally, she states that in the ase of language acquisition,
segmented assimilation depends on community r sources as well as cognitive
ability.
Cu/tura//dentity. In going back to the Birma and Trickett's (2001)

differentiated multidimensional model of accultura ion, cultural identity is the
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second distinct aspect of the acculturation proces . Thus, all the previously
discussed studies on acculturation employing the ifferentiated multidimensional
model of acculturation have also looked at cultura identity and a summary of the
findings and the literature in general is presented
In their study of the acculturation process

0

Jewish adolescents and their

parents, Birman and Trickett (2001) found an une pected acculturative gap that
was observed between parents and children with espect to Russian identity, with
adolescents being more identified with the Russia culture than did their parents.
For adolescents, there appeared to be a gradual i crease in identification with
American culture with length of residence, but thei identification with the Russian
culture was not significantly related to length of re idence. The authors also
noted that the overall level of Russian identificatio was substantially higher than
American indicating that the adolescents appeare to continue to identify more
strongly with the Russian culture than with the Am rican culture, even after
having lived in the country for a long time. For the parents on the other hand,
there was a trend suggesting an increase in Amer can identity with length of
residence and a significant decline in Russian ide tity with length of residence.
Birman and Trickett (2001) speculate that t e importance of identity in
adolescence in general or the fact that the adoles ents in the study immigrated
when very young and did not have a choice about immigrating to a new country
may explain their tendency to maintain strong ide tification with the Russian
culture. Moreover, given that the parents freely ch se to immigrate to the United
States, they may be more eager to give up their R ssian identity to embrace an
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American identity. Thus, Birman and Trickett

rein~

rce the notion that the

processes of acculturation, and in this context, cui ural identity, differ for
adolescents and adults.
In their study with the same Jewish refuge population in looking at the
potential role of community differences in the acc Ituration and adaptation
processes, Birman et aI., (2005) found that Russi n identity for the adolescents
did not differ by community. This was similar to th results Vinokurov et al. (2002)
found in their study that looked at the psychologic I and acculturation correlates
of work status among Soviet Jewish refugees in t e United States. The authors
explain that the lack of community differences in

ussian identity may be

attributed to cultural identity being an aspect of th acculturation process that is
relatively stable over time. However, the authors Iso report an important
community difference with respect to the adolesc nts' American identity.
American identity was substantially higher in the dispersed community than in the
concentrated community even though American i entity was in general higher for
Jewish participants, a smaller percentage of who

resided in the dispersed

community. O,(erall, the authors conclude that for hese adolescents, the
community rather than the ethnicity played a role i their cultural identity
development.
Another key finding in the above study was that higher American identity
for these adolescents predicted higher grades an fewer school absences in the
concentrated community, but not in the dispersed ommunity. Birman and
Trickett (2005) suggest that the students who suc eeded academically in the
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concentrated community may have either succum ed to or embraced an
assimilationist pressure (Le., encouraging Americ n acculturation while
discouraging attachment to Russian culture). Furt er, they discuss that for the
adolescents in the dispersed communities, being

ore American may have been

less important, given the community had a wide r nge of cultural identities that
appeared to be very visible and accepted.
In contrast, the community context was les of an influence on the rate of
loss with respect to identification with and attach ent to Russian culture. Further,
the authors found a community difference emerge with respect to the relationship
between American and Russian cultural identity, i. ., the two identities were
significantly and substantially negatively related in the concentrated community,
but unrelated in the dispersed community. The au hors comment that the pattern
in the concentrated community suggests that as A erican identity is acquired, it
displaces Russian identity reflecting an assimilati n pattern. The authors note
that such a pattern may indicate cultural conflict were identifying with one
culture is in conflict with identifying with the other nd so some adolescents
within some community contexts such as a conce trated community may
experience an environmental press to choose thei allegiance (Birman, Trickett,

& Buchanan, 2005). Consequently, through this st dy's findings, the authors
bring to attention the idea of context presenting a ress for the individuals to
acculturate in a certain direction.
On a slightly different note, Trickett and Sir an (2005) comment on the
considerable attention that has been given to the uestion of whether children
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adapt better to school when they retain their ethni identity. Several studies have
reported a positive relationship between ethnic id ntification and academic
success; these include Sung (1987) and Ogbu (1 91) for Chinese American
adolescents in New York and Oakland, CA; Gibso (1988) for Punjabi children in
northern California; and Matute-Bianchi (1986) for Mexican American
adolescents in California (Bankston & Zhou, 1997' A. Portes & Zhou, 1993).
However, Portes and Zady (1996) noted no effect f maintenance of one's
cultural identity on academic achievement in a sa pie of second-generation
eighth and ninth graders from eight cultural categ ries (e.g., Southeast ASian,
other ASian, Jamaican, Haitian). Wood and Clay ( 996) found a negative
relationship between American Indian identity and grades. While looking at the
role of American identity in school achievement, P rtes and Zady (1996) found
that across several immigrant groups, a higher lev I of American identity had a
negative effect on academic achievement. Wood nd Clay (1996) on the contrary
found that socialization into society (American acc Ituration) was positively
related to grades and school achievement in their merican Indian sample. Thus,
it appears that the findings regarding cultural iden ity and school adjustment and
performance are inconsistent across different samples and studies.
Persky and Birman (2005) explored ethnic i entity as an aspect of
acculturation among 351 Russian-speaking Jewis refugees from the former
Soviet Union in the United States. In addition to th usual bidirectional model that
considers the two identities, i.e., ethnic identificati n with the culture of origin
(Russian) and identification as a member of one's new society (American),
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Persky and Birman broadened the study's examin tion of identity to include
Jewish identity as a third component. The findings indicated that it was their
Jewish identity as opposed to Russian and Israeli dentities that was most salient
to these adolescents' self concept and feeling co fortable in the larger U.S.
society. The authors note that the findings relating stronger sense of Jewish
identity to less alienation were consistent with the xisting notion that selfidentification with pride in one's ethnicity carry over to feelings of belonging and
contentment. Further, their findings suggested tha the other two dimensions of
identity, Russian and American, also played a role in feelings of alienation from
the new society, where in greater sense of Russia identity was predictive of
greater alienation from the new society; on the oth r hand, greater American
identity was predictive of less alienation. Thus ag in, as Persky and Birman
(2005) emphasized in their study, the process of a culturation encompasses not
only the behavioral and linguistic domains but als the attitudinal! identity realm.
Behavioral Acculturation. Trickett and Birm n (2005) report that behavioral

acculturation, or participation in activities associ at d with one culture or the other,
have been found to affect school adaptation. The state that integration into
American peer networks represents one inroad to participation in American
culture for these children. The actual findings in th s area have been somewhat
inconsistent. For instance, Bankston and Zhou (1 97) in their study examining
the social adjustment of Vietnamese American ad lescents found that
association with either American or Americanized

ietnamese friends had a

negative effect on school adjustment, which inclu ed a measure of academic
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performance. Gibson reported positive academic onsequences of not socially
integrating American peer group in her study of P njabi Sikh immigrant
adolescents in California. Eisikovits (1995) howev r reported finding that a lack
of social integration with Israeli adolescents in sch 01 did not affect academic
performance on a sample of Soviet Jewish adoles ents in Israel. Thus,
suggesting that behavioral acculturation interacts in complex ways with peer
contexts to yield differing outcomes in differing co texts (Trickett & Birman,
2005).
Birman and Trickett (2001) found that with espect to behavioral
acculturation, for their Russian adolescent particip nts, American behavioral
acculturation increases and Russian behavioral a culturation gradually declines
with length of residence. The authors find that the shift from being more Russian
oriented to becoming more American oriented be aviorally occurs after
approximately 4-5 years in the country. The level f American behavioral
acculturation was found to be higher than Russian behavioral acculturation. The
results also indicate that for parents, Russian beh vioral acculturation declines
and American behavioral acculturation increases

ith length of residence.

Although the findings seem to suggest that after a out 7 years in the country,
behavioral acculturation to both cultures becomes somewhat balanced, the level
of Russian behavioral acculturation is higher than

merican.

In their study of the role of community diffe nces in acculturation, Birman
et al. (2005) found community differences with res ect to behavioral
acculturation, with the level of Russian behavioral acculturation being higher in
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the concentrated community and the level of Ame ican behavioral acculturation
being higher in the dispersed community. These r suits replicated the prior work
by Vinokurov et aI., (2000) and the authors believ the results are most likely due
to greater opportunities for involvement with Russian culture and Russianspeaking settings in the concentrated communitie in contrast to the dispersed
community that may have provided greater opport nities and perhaps even
necessitated participation in American cultural be aviors (Birman et aI., 2005).
In summary, the researcher has reviewed t e theories of acculturation and
discussed the differentiated multidimensional mod I of acculturation,
summarizing seminal work addressing language, ehavioral and identity
acculturation. In conclusion, given that acculturati n is a complex,
multidimensional process, the literature on the top c is vast and the findings
varying and the discussion so far has been focuse primarily on the acculturation
of refugee and immigrant youth. Because the curr nt study seeks to explore the
relationship between acculturation and school adaptation of Somali Bantu
refugee children, a specific aspect of refugee and mmigrant adaptation needing
further elaboration is their school performance. Gi en that an important goal of
the studies on children's acculturation and school djustment is to predict better
future outcomes, a brief summary of the literature n academic achievement in
general and a more detailed summary relating to r fugee and immigrant school
performance and outcomes is presented in the re ainder of the chapter.
Refugee & Immigrant School Outcomes

Academic Achievement
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There is consensus that children's success ul school transition during the
early grades is particularly important because chil ren's grades in the initial years
of school substantially affect subsequent achieve ent trajectories (Alexander &
Entwistle, 1988; Alexander, Entwistle, & Danber, 1993; Ensminger & Slusarick,
1992; Normandeau & Guay, 1998; Reynolds & Be rucko, 1993; Willms &
Jacobsen, 1990).
Researchers have established links betwe n children's academic
adjustment and achievement in the early educatio al classroom and a variety of
factors including: IQ (Kaplan, 1993), SES (Stipek

Ryan, 1997) and the home

environment (Kellaghan, Sloane, Alvarez, & Bloo ,1993; Martini, 1995). As
Feldman and Wentzel (1990) and Tremblay, Mas e, Perron, LeBlanc,
Schwartzman, and Ledingham (1992) note, poor chool achievement may also
constitute a risk factor for mental health difficulties in later childhood or
adolescence. Normandeau and Guay (1998) emp asize too the particular
attention in the research literature given to studyin the relationship between
family processes (e.g. the affective climate, the co nitive simulation, the duality
of the parent child interaction, and parental involv ment) and characteristics (e.g.
socioeconomic level) on school achievement (era e, 1996; Gorges & Elliott,
1995; Grolnick & Ryan, 1989; Pianta & Harbers, 1 96).

Refugee Youth in Resettlement
In her study on the protective factors of ref gee youth in resettlement post
exposure to war, Kia-Keating (2006) finds social s pport as an important variable
that moderates the relationship between exposur to adversities and adverse
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mental health sequel, as well as positive functioni g after resettlement. KiaKeating (2006) notes several social support-relate variables, including impact of
parental well-being and family separations and m thers' symptoms and abilities
to cope as being correlated with children's symptoms and stress levels. Further,
whether refugee youth live with family members 0 not has also been found to be
associated with psychiatric symptomology, with in reased symptoms occurring
when a refugee youth lives with a foster family or lone (Kia-Keatinig, 2006;
Kinzie, Sack, Angell, Manson, & Rath, 1986). Tou ignant, Habimana, Biron, Malo, &
Sidoli-LeBlanc,

(1999) found that in their study, rese tied refugee boys living with

their biological parents were significantly less sym tomatic (at a rate of five times
lower) than boys living in any other arrangement. In their study on Mayan refugee
children living in camps or peer neighborhoods in

exico, Melville and Lykes

(1992) found that these children identified parents and relatives as their primary
supports during difficult times, followed by friends r caregivers. These findings
all further pOint to the importance of the availabilit of parental social support for
the child (Kia-Keating, 2006).
In addition to support from parents, peer relationships also appear to
mitigate the relationship between war exposure a d mental health (Almqvist &
Broberg, 1999; Birman, Trickett, & Vinokurov, 200 ). Kia-Keating (2006) states
that for refugee and immigrant youth, who often vi w school as their 'second
family' and the most important factor contributing t their future success,
education takes on a prominent role in preserving hope (Duncan, 2000; SuarezOrozeo & Suarez-Orozeo, 2001).
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Factors Related to Refugee/ Immigrant Children's School Outcomes
Psychological Well-being. In an initial five ear follow up study examining

the physical, mental and psychosocial health of 6 3 Vietnamese refugee children
in the United States, Sokoloff, Carlin and Pham (1 84) concluded that those
children were doing better than the researchers h d anticipated emotionally as
well as with regard to their health. The authors no ed that the social and school
problems were minimal for most of the children, e pecially those who were
adopted and that advanced preparation and guida ce given by the involved
agencies (school, peers, parents, community) app ared to be significant in
achieving these results. A closer examination of t e subjects explained the
unanticipated results.
McBrien (2005) noted that more than 90% f the 643 children included in
the study arrived in 1974 or 1975, i.e., those that elonged to the first wave of
exodus from Southeast Asia who were generally

ming from the educated and

financially well off classes. Additionally, 72% were adopted by American parents.
Only 8% were with their own refugee parents (20 0 were foster children); and the
mean age was 5 years and 5 months. Thus, the

ajority of the children were

welcomed into US families as infants and toddlers This explains Sokoloff and his
colleagues' findings that most of the adjustment di iculties were experienced and
overcome in the first year after immigration, concl ding that the children and their
families were thriving physically, developmentally, emotionally, and socially.
In contrast, Mosselson's (2002) study of 15 adolescent Muslim refugee
girls from Bosnia actually sheds light on the complexity of the adjustment
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process. The study found that the girls worked ha d to attain high grades and that
they were cognizant that their high achievement s atus moved them from being
viewed as alien to an identity that could blend into the general culture. Many of
the girls stated that they worked hard to avoid the potlight that academic deficits
would create. Mosselson notes that a problem wit the anonymity was that the
girls' depression was overlooked. He adds that m ny of the girls' experiences in
U.S. schools were negative and that school succe s did not fit with the traditional
psychosocial model of poor adjustment or depres ion; thus, the students' needs
were ignored. He concluded that the students wer succeeding academically, but
their psychosocial adjustment was poor.
Similarly, Bankston and Zhou (2002) analy ed data from the 1995
National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health or relationships between selfesteem, psychological health, and academic achi vement of White, Black, Asian
and Latino students. They found that Asian stude ts had the highest academic
success, but also exhibited the highest levels of d pression and lowest levels of
self esteem. Like Mosselson (2002), Bankston an Zhou (2002) also concluded
that doing well is not the same as being well and t ey reported that immigrant
status affected adolescents' sense of self-worth.
Parental Factors. In addition to all the litera ure on language, identity and

behavior and the acculturation process discussed in the early part of this chapter,
it is important to note that the psychological well-b ing of these refugee children
is greatly impacted by their traumatic pasts that ar often complicated by differing
experiences of parents and children. For instance, Ascher (1985) quotes a study
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by Stein (1980) that indicated that even after five ears, more than 80% of the
participants still had serious concerns about their epa ration from missing family
members; nearly 70% retained stressful memorie of the war and their flight from
their home country; and nearly 60% were still ho esick and worried about their
communication difficulties with friends and familie still in Asia. Fernandez-Kelly
and Curran (2001) note, that once resettled, adult often took lower-skilled jobs
with less status than those they had previously he d in their home countries.
Given the Southeast Asian "fear of losing face," m ny were deterred from asking
for help or expressing their frustration. Asher (198 ) also notes the shame of
rape and culturally different gender expectations added new stresses on families.
Because adults were anxious about these concer s, they were often ill-equipped
to provide their children with the emotional suppo

and positive models that they

needed to succeed socially and academically.
McBrien (2005) reported that parents and arental involvement in their
children's education are frequently cited factors in student success. In their data
from the Children of Immigrants Longitudinal Stud ,Portes and Rumbaut (2001 )
indicated that refugee and immigrant students are positively affected by parental
support and interest in their children's education e en though that support is not
necessarily manifested in typical U.S. ways, such s parental involvement in the
schools. In a study of 402 high school students, Z ou and Bankston (2000) found
that Vietnamese parents tend to pressure their chi dren to enter highly skilled
professions such as medicine or law, and that Asi n students achieved higher
grades in school and on standardized achieve me t tests (Bankston & Zhou,
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2002). They also found that Vietnamese parental involvement in ethnic
communities correlated negatively with youth invo vement in underprivileged or
deviant subcultures (Bankston & Zhou, 1997).
McBrien (2005) notes that there are also s me parental factors that could
act as obstacles to refugee children's school succ ss. Ascher (1985) found that
because refugee parents are frequently victims of trauma, they are not always
able to provide emotional support. Further, when dults do not acquire the new
language as rapidly as children, parents are less ble to help their children with
homework. Finally, because of different cultural b liefs, many parents may
understand the concept of parent involvement diff rently from the way the U.S.
parents do. All these conditions, McBrien (2005) n tes increase cultural
dissonance and thereby negatively influence scho I success of refugee children.
In summary, as McBrien (2005) reports, pa ental factors of
misunderstanding, conflicting cultural beliefs, and anguage difficulties amount to
dissonant acculturation as termed by Portes and

umbaut (2001), in which

parents lag behind their children's acquisition of the language and culture of their
new country. Parents may feel a loss of control an may experience identity
problems when their children are forced to take

0

adult roles for them. Family

conflicts increase, leading the children to feel a se se of loss of safety and
security. Students may feel like they do not belon anywhere, as they become
alienated from their parents, but are not truly acce ted by their peers.
Discriminatory practices on the part of teachers a d peers increase the refugee
students' isolation. Researchers found that discri ination often stemmed from a

6~

lack of accurate information and from cultural mis nderstandings (McBrien,
2005).

Culture Brokers. As noted above once refu ee children are resettled, they
tend to acquire conversational ability in the langu ge of their new country faster
than their parents. As a result, they often must tra slate at school meetings,
doctor appointments, and service organizations fo their adult caretakers. Many
refugee children write checks for mortgage and ot er payments. Such role
reversals between children and parents create ide tity confusion and conflict
between the generations (McBrien, 2005; Zhou, 2 01; Zhou & Bankston, 2000).
As part of a larger research project (Birman & Trickett, 2001; Birman,
Trickett, & Vinokurov, 2002; Trickett & Birman, 20 5; Vinokurov, Trickett, &
Birman, 2002) Jones and Trickett (2005) studied t e acculturation and adaptation
of refugee adolescents and their families. In their tudy, the authors examined
'culture brokering' (Le., 'in immigrant families cultu e brokering occurs when
children mediate the new culture for their family') i 226 Russian immigrant
adolescent-mother dyads to determine the types nd amounts of culture
brokering Russian adolescents performed, why th y assumed this role, and how
the role affected adolescent and familial functionin .
The authors approached culture brokering rom a life domains perspective
and assessed acculturation as a multidimensional process with respect to both
culture of origin and culture of resettlement, there y being able to assess how
culture brokering is related not only to the adoptio of American culture but also
to the retention of the culture of origin. The results indicated that most
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adolescents (89%) reported culture brokering for t eir families, and that children
of families that had arrived in the US more recentl ,with mothers who were less
American-language acculturated, culture brokered more. They found that higher
levels of culture brokering related to higher adoles ent stress and reports of
problems at home and with friends and lower feeli gs of school membership.
Role of School. In his review of the literatur on mental health and social

adjustment of refugee children, Eisenbruch (1988 found that not only personal
bereavement but also cultural bereavement, i.e., ' he experience of the uprooted
person or group resulting from loss of social struct res, cultural values and selfidentity' (Eisenbruch, 1991, p. 674) is an importan factor in a refugee child's
adjustment. Based on Erikson's (1968) theory, Ei

nbruch notes the significance

of "uprooting" with regard to disruption of a person's concept of self. For example
he stated that adolescents may have difficulty in b lancing loyalty to family with
the American ideal of individual progress. Eisenbr ch argued that rapid
acculturation can negatively affect children's abilit to complete their grieving
process and claim their cultural identity. He stated that effective school programs
respect the native cultures of refugee children and allow them ample time to
adjust and learn the language of their host count . He concluded that schools
can be centers for acculturation that, with effectiv teachers and programs, can
reduce environmental barriers and increase child' sense of competence.
School Drop-Outs. Shanahan, Mortimer an Kruger (2002) report the

significance of academic achievement and skills t career success and
satisfaction. Rong and Preissle (1998) report that, according to the 1990 U.S.
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I

Census figures, 18% of 17-year-old and 26% of 1 -year-old immigrants were
dropouts. Based on the data from the Children of Immigrants Longitudinal Study,
Portes and Rumbaut (2001) found an average of %-10% school attrition rate,
depending on nationality, and 14%-25% "inactive"irate (this rate includes
students who simply stopped going to school, alt+u9h they may not have
officially dropped out and also includes those wholmay have moved to another
district without officially transferring).

I
I

As previously discussed, French and conr1d (2001) and House (2001)
explain that school dropout of immigrant and refugee students result from a
complex mixture of factors, including self-perceptitns of their academic ability,
antisocial behavior and rejection by peers and lac of psychological and
academic preparation before entering U.S. school (Rong & Preissle, 1998).
Portes and Rumbaut (2001) also reported that in pite of high educational
expectations across diverse immigrant groups,

so~e students drop out because

of unsafe school conditions, dissonant acculturatiJn when children acquire the
language and cultural norms of their new country

~aster than their parents,

poverty, and hostile social environments.

•

Wilkinson (2002) states that students'

grad~ placement upon arrival and
!

their perceptions of appropriateness of their gradei placement would be an
important indicator of their educational success.

I~ her study examining the

education experiences of 91 refugee youth and 1

+

of their parents in Canada,

Wilkinson (2002) found appropriate grade Placemfnt upon arrival as correlated
with academic performance. Results suggested thrt the respondents who felt
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their grade placement was appropriate for their ag and previous educational
experience when they began school in Canada ar more likely to be 'on-track.'
Those respondents who felt that their grade place ent was too high are more
,

likely to experience problems in school, and will teind fall behind or drop out of
I

school.

i

Cultural Misunderstandings: Discrimination 1& Muslim Student Experience.
,

Cultural misunderstanding can result in prejudice fnd discrimination, with the
result that students, already struggling with an

unf~miliar language and confusing

cultural changes, must also work to overcome the jimpact of negative attitudes
II

(Fisher, Wallace, & Fenton, 2000; McBrien, 2005; IOgbu, 1982; Olsen, 2000;
Wingfield & Karaman, 2001). Portes and

Rumbau~ (2001) found that
I
I

discrimination was the greatest barrier to adaptatiqn for immigrant and refugee
students. Victims of discrimination, experience lasting effects on their self-

perceptions, social interactions, motivation, and a1hievement (Portes &
Rumbaut, 2001; Suarez-Orozco & Suarez-OrozCO! 2001). For refugees,

accultur~tion (McBrien, 2005). An area
of discrimination and cultural misunderstandings li~S in the Muslim students'
discrimination also affects the process of

experiences in the United States.

I
I
I

McBrien (2005) notes that most of the resefrch literature on Muslim
students in the United States has appeared since fhe terrorist attacks on
September 11, 2001. Media reports have

docume~ted hate crimes directed at

(AS~li, 2003; McMurtie et aI., 2001;
Wingfield & Karaman, 2001). Carter (1999) report~ that many U.S. born citizens
Muslim students and other Muslim Americans

I
I
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negatively stereotype Muslims as fanatics and tha U.S. born school children
often tease foreign-born peers about their Arab n meso He states that U.S. born
students often bully Muslim students for displayin outward signs of their religion,
such as wearing hijab and fasting during Ramada . This matter is particularly
relevant to the current study given the Somali Ban us are predominantly a
Muslim community of Islamic faith.

The School Experiences of Somali Refugee Yout in the U.S.
In a needs assessment study of Somali yo th in one Maryland community
(Birman, Trickett, & Bacchus, 2001), the research rs interviewed 14 Somali
middle school and high school students, 4 parent ,and 20 school staff, that also
included 15 ESL teachers from three high schools two middle schools, and two
elementary schools. The researchers reported tha the Somali students stated
they were unprepared for the taunts and stereoty es of their U.S. born peers.
They stated as an example that the U.S. students

ould tease the girls about

their head coverings, and they would ask the Som lis if they went naked in Africa
or lived in trees. Some Somali students reported
students as a result of doing well in their classes.

he students reported

experiences of discrimination as a result of their r ligious practices, for example,
their clothing, daily prayer, and refusal to date. Th Somali girls related an
incident in which school personnel expected them to remove their scarves for
school 10 photos, causing them to feel disrespect d.
The students spoke with the researchers a out dropping out of school,
and all of them knew other Somali students who h d left school before receiving
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high school diplomas (Birman et. aI., 2001). Some students also cited the
difficulties of understanding school subjects beca se of earlier gaps in their
education created by their refugee experience. at er students mentioned the
inability to make friends in school and the unavail bility of resources for help. The
authors state that the teachers who were intervie ed reported being afraid of
saying anything that might raise traumatic feelings in the refugee students, and
they expressed instances of cultural misunderstan ings. Further the teachers
reported being unhappy about the lack of involve ent from Somali parents, and
they saw that ESL students did not mingle with A erican students.
The needs assessment of the Somali youth and their school experiences
is the only study on Somali refugee youth's school adaptation in the United
States. The current study hopes to add to this sca ce acculturation and school
adaptation literature on Somali Bantu refugee chil ren in the United States.
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY

The study's methodology is organized acc rding to the following topics:
(a) statement of purpose; (b) selection of participa ts; (c) instrumentation (d) data
collection and (e) research design and data analy is.

Statement of Purpo e
Given the ongoing influx of refugees world ide, refugee mental health
issues have been a key area of recent psychologi al research. Understanding
the acculturation and adaptation processes of refugee children, adolescents and
adults has been characterized as an important as ect of their mental health;
however, little existing research describes it in the context of Somali refugees
and none exists in the context of Somali Bantu ref gees. The current study
intends to offer a better understanding of the adju tment of Somali Bantu refugee
students in one mid-western U.S. community that as recently become home to
a large number of resettled Somali Bantu refugee . Local agencies and
organizations like the public school systems, com unity mental health
organizations and medical organizations that work and interact with the Somali
Bantus on a daily basis continue to want more inf rmation and knowledge on the
Somali Bantus.
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Given that not much is known about this community to those that are
involved in serving them directly and indirectly in arious capacities, a study of
this nature was essential in assessing the needs f and providing
recommendations for improving the adaptation of hese Somali Bantu children.
The purpose of this study was to examine the acc Ituration and school
adaptation of Somali Bantu Refugee children in a

id-western U.S. city.

This study was guided by the following res arch questions:
1. To what extent do Somali Bantu children e perience American
Acculturation at. the three levels of accultur tion, i.e., language, identity,
and behavior, when considering demograp ic variables like age, gender,
and years in the United States?
2. To what extent do the Somali children retai their Somali culture at the
three levels of acculturation (language, ide tity and behavior) when
considering demographic variables like ag ,gender, and number of years
in the United States?
3. To what extent does the contribution of Am rican acculturation to school
adaptation differ from contribution of retaini g Somali culture to school
adaptation (school grades, ACCESS score, and

soa scores) based on

various demographic variables like age, ge der, and years in the US?
Selection of Participants &

rocedure

Based on prior research in the area of acculturation and school adaptation
(e.g. Birman & Trickett, 2005; Birman et aI., 2005) the sample for this study
included 175 Somali Bantu refugee children enroll d in five elementary schools
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in a mid-western city in the United States. For the purpose of this study, the five
schools will be identified as School A, B, C, D, &

. Various officials from the

city's public school system as well as their ESL d partment (ESL Teachers and
ESL Academic Consultant) and the Director of a I cal Community Center that is
residence to a large number of Somali Bantus, se ed as resources in providing
recommendations and contacts for the five eleme tary schools with a Somali
Bantu refugee enrollment.
To minimize the number of factors that could influence the validity of the
study, certain criteria were employed in the selecti n of the participants. Given
that the Somali Bantu refugees share social, cultu al and historical experiences
unlike other ethnic Somali refugee children, the st dy was limited to Somali
Bantu refugee children only. Further, to avoid addi ional effects of age, the study
restricted its sample to elementary-aged school c ildren only.
Prior to conducting the research activities,

pproval was obtained from the

Human Subjects Committee at the University of L uisville as well as from the
Jefferson County Public School System explainin the intent, the process, and
the value of a Somali Bantu refugee child's partici ation in the research. The
research may possibly influence future training an teaching of ESL teachers and
mental health professionals teaching or counselin Somali Bantu refugee
children and policy development related to these hildren's acculturation and
school adaptation.
Initial contact was made with the school pri cipals as well as the ESL
teachers of the respective schools to present the roposed study and to obtain
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their approval and support to collect data. Informe consents were sent to the
parents of the Somali Bantu children in each of th five schools for parental
approval for their child's participation in the study. In addition, all the children
over age seven were asked to sign an assent for

as is required by the Internal

Review Board. Based on Birman et al.'s (2001) re earch on the Somali youth in
Maryland, the Somalis are very community orient d people. With this in mind,
ongoing contact with the community leaders to se k their approval and support
for the study was an essential step in the process. The community leaders and
members were consulted to build rapport and trus as well as to learn about their
perspectives on the needs and adjustment of thei children in the United States
as was done by Birman et al. (2001). The commu ity leaders showed eager
interest in the study and were willing to assist in a y ways they COUld. Further,
the community leaders, director of the community enter, as well as the ESL staff
together helped in identifying a certified Somali B ntu interpreter and translator
for the study.
The acculturation measure (Le., The Langu ge, Identity and Behavioral
Acculturation Scale; LIB) was completed by the c ildren and was administered in
Mai-Mai with the assistance of a Somali Bantu int rpreter fluent in English and
Mai-Mai during class periods. Based on the reco mendations of various school
personnel at the elementary schools including the ESL and mainstream teachers,
counselors, and other relevant staff who were inte iewed, the interpreter orally
administered the measure to a group of about 5 c ildren at a time (Birman,
Trickett, & Bacchus, 2001). Prior to data collection and in keeping with the
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recommendations in doing cross-cultural research, the scale was translated from
English to Mai-Mai, and back translated to Englis by two different certified
individuals to ensure cross-cultural validity of the

easure (Brislin, 1970, 2000;

Cha, Kim, & Erlen, 2007).
As noted by Rice and Broome (2004), prov ding potential research
participants with incentives maximizes participatio and minimizes attrition over
the life of the study. Thus, as suggested by the E L teachers and other involved
ESL professionals, each participant was provided

piece of candy as an

incentive to participate in the study.
The ESL teachers were requested to comp ete the Strengths and
Difficulties Questionnaire in English on each of th ir participating students.
Student demographics were obtained from school records. Additionally, student
grade cards for data on their grades on Social Be avior and Work Study Habits
were obtained for each child from the school admi istration. Student records
were obtained from the ESL Office for each stude t's scores on the ACCESS for
ELLs (Assessing Comprehension and Communic tion in English State to State
for English Language Learners). All names, stude t and teacher responses and
other obtained information were kept strictly confi ential and the data were
stored in a locked filing cabinet in Dr. Thomas Rei's office.
The current study followed a mixed method design. As Greene, Caracelli,
& Graham, (1989) note, mixed methods designs a low for triangulation, the
opportunity to examine overlapping and different f cets of a phenomenon, and
discovering different paradoxes, contradictions or resh perspectives. Brewer and
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Hunter (1989) note that there is a need for a more integrated methodological
approach to research emphasizing that individual esearchers combine methods
in their investigations rather than using mono-met od investigations. Empirical
evidence documents that using both quantitative nd qualitative research
methodologies can lead to convergent evidence c ncerning the importance of
the psychological construct being measured (Tas akkori & Teddlie, 1998). In
their discussion of the threats to validity of resear h results, Cook and Campbell
(1979) point out that one of the shortcoming to usi g mono-methods study is that
it poses a threat to construct validity of "putative c uses and effects" (p. 66) i.e.
that measuring a construct using only one method makes it difficult to
differentiate the construct from its particular mono ethod operational definition.
Thus, Campbell and Fiske (1959) emphasized the importance of having multiple
quantitative methods for assessing psychological raits. Lastly, Denzin (1978)
applied the term "triangulation" to the process that involves combining data
sources to study the same social phenomenon.
Thus as part of a mixed methods design, the current study employed
semi-formal interviews with open ended questions as part of data collection to
enhance the understanding of the quantitative findings. The individuals that were
interviewed included the various ESL teachers, a ew class teachers, school
principals, ESL Academic Advisor for the local pu lic school system in the
district, various individuals in the community inclu ing Somali Bantu leaders,
mental health school counselors, director of a co munity center who at the time
was intimately involved with the Bantu population s well as parents! family
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members of the students. Important qualitative fin ings are reported in chapter 4
and discussed in chapter 5.

Instrumentation/ Meas res
Demographics
Demographic information was obtained fro

each child's school records,

including age, gender, length of time in the U.S., nd which of the five schools
the child was enrolled in.
Acculturation
Acculturation was measured using a modifi d version of The Language,
Identity, and Behavioral acculturation Scale (LIB;

irman & Trickett, 2001). The

LIB has been previously used in several studies w th a Soviet Russian Jewish
adolescent refugee population to assess their acc Ituration to the Russian and
American cultures independently (Birman et aI., 2 02; Vinokurov et aI., 2002).
The scale consists of fifty items measuring accult ration to Russian and
American cultures independently, resulting in an 0 erall American Acculturation
Index (AAI) and an overall Russian Acculturation I dex (RAI). In the Trickett &
Birman (2005) study, the reliabilities reported for t e overall AAI and RAI were
.90 and .94 respectively. For the current study, th Cronbach's alpha reliability
coefficients were .89 for the entire scale, .86 for th overall American
Acculturation Index (AAI) and .86 for the overall S mali Acculturation Index (SAl).
The Language Acculturation subscales con ist of nine parallel items
asking respondents to rate their ability to speak a d understand Russian and
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English. Ratings are made on a 4-point Likert scal ranging from 1 (not at all) to
4 (very much). Birman and Tricket's (2005) study eported Cronbach's alpha
reliability coefficients of .90 for the English and.9 for the Russian language
subscale. Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficients or the Somali Bantu children in
this sample were. 78 for the English and. 71 for th Somali Bantu (Mai Mai)
Language subscale.
The Identity Acculturation subscales consis of seven parallel statements
regarding the degree of identification with each cu ture (e.g., "I consider myself
Americanl I consider myself Russian") and the ext nt to which respondents
regard this identification positively (e.g., "I am pro d to be American/l am proud
to be Russian"). Ratings are made on a 4-point Li ert scale ranging from 1 (not at
all) to 4 (very much). Trickett & Birman (2005) rep rt alpha reliability coefficients
of .92 for Americans and .93 for Russian identity.

onsistent with Trickett and

Birman's findings, (2001) Cronbach's alpha reliabi ity coefficients for the Somali
Bantu children in this sample were .97 for Americ n cultural identity and .89 for
the Somali Bantu cultural identity subscale.
Behavioral acculturation asks participants t rate the extent to which they

engage in behaviors associated with each culture e.g., language use, media,
music, entertainment, food). The scale consists of nine items regarding American
culture and nine parallel items concerning Russia culture. Again, the ratings are
made on a 4-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 4 (very much). In the
Trickett & Birman (2005) study, the reliabilities rep rted were. 76 for the
American subscale and .86 for the Russian subsc Ie. Cronbach's alpha reliability
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coefficients for the Somali Bantu children in this s mple were. 70 for the
American subscale and. 75 for the Somali Bantu ubscale.
The instrument was developed with particular consideration for Russian
immigrants. Currently, no established norms for th scores on the LIB are
available (Miller, Sorokin, Wang, Feetham, Choi,

Wilbur, 2006).

In the proposed study, a Somali Bantu tran lator translated the items into
Mai-Mai, replacing Russian with Somali Bantu. Fo example, instead of the
original statement asking the participant to rate th ir ability to speak Russian
"overall," "with family," "with Russian friends," "on he phone," and "with
strangers," the participants were asked to rate the r ability to speak Mai-Mai
"overall," "with family," "with Somali Bantu friends,' "on the phone," and "with
strangers." Thus, the scales resulted in an overall

merican Acculturation Index

(AAI) and an overall Somali Bantu Acculturation I dex (SAl) score, respectively.
Given the difficulty in having elementary school a ed children attend to a task for
a long time, the shortened 8 item version of the id ntity sub-scale was used.
Further, based on Cha et al.'s (2007) discussion a d recommendations on
translation of scales in cross-cultural research an the involved issues and
techniques and for the ease in understanding and responding to the items, a 3point Likert scale was used ranging from 1 (a lot),

(sort of) and 3 (no), rather

than the 4-point Likert scale used in the original in trument.
School Adaptation
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School adaptation was assessed by lookin at the Total Difficulties score
on the SDQ, School Grades for Social Behavior a d Work Study Habits, and the
Proficiency Level Composite scores for 2006-07

0

the ACCESS for ELLs.

Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire. E ch of the five ESL teachers at

the participating Elementary Schools were reques ed to complete the Strengths
and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) on each of t eir Somali Bantu students. The

SDQ is a brief behavioral screening measure that sks about twenty five
attributes, some positive and others negative. The twenty five items are divided
between five scales of five items each, generalizing scores for conduct problems,
hyperactivity, emotional symptoms, peer problem, and pro-social behavior; all
but the last are summed to generate a total difficu ies score (Goodman, 1997,
2001). Three versions of the instrument exist: the self-report for ages 11-17, the
parent or teacher form for ages 4-10, and the par nt or teacher form for ages 1117. For the purpose of this study, the Teacher and Parent Form for ages 4-10
was employed.
The instrument was normed on a sample p pulation of 403 parents of
children attending one of two London child psychi tric clinics or the children's
department of a London-based mental hospital on a Caucasian population. The
range of test-retest value was reported as being. 0 - .85; and the range of
internal consistency reported is .51-.76. Further, c iterion validity was assessed
and found to be acceptable (Goodman, 1997; 200 ). Internal consistency for
each of the five subscales has been shown to be ood with a mean Cronbach's
alpha of 0.73 (Goodman, 2001). In the current stu y, the mean Cronbach's alpha
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was .82. Further the Cronbach's alpha reliability c efficient for the Somali Bantu
children in this sample was .90 for the Total Diffic Ities scale.
Work Habits and Social Behavior. A secon and third school outcome for
this study included school grades on Work Habits and Social Behavior. Given
that language tasks are more difficult when they a e context reduced and
cognitively demanding, academic language tends a be more challenging in
general for English as Second Language (ESL) s udents (Garnett & Ungerleider,
2008). Further, because research documents that it takes learners about five to
seven years to achieve grade level equivalency in academic language with native
speakers (Collier, 1987; Cummins, 2000; Garnett

Ungerleider, 2008; Klesmer,

1994), academic grades are not truly representati e of ESL students' academic
performance. Accordingly, the academic grades

ere not considered for the

study, rather the grades for conduct, work and stu y habits were used as
additional indicators of school adjustment.
The Social Behaviors and Work Study Habi s grades were obtained from
the student's school report card for the academic ear 2006-07. The student's
class teacher, and not their ESL teacher, reported their grades on the two
subjects, allowing for independence of raters. The grades ranged from 1 through
6, with 1 for Outstanding progress and an observ d strength; 2 for Above
Average progress and exceeding expected skill Ie el; 3 for Satisfactory progress,
meeting expected skill level and usually an obse ed strength; 4 for Below
Average/ Little Progress; 5 for Needs Improveme t, making progress toward
meeting the expected skill level, but needs extra ti e and practice in the learning
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area; and 6, Unsatisfactory, performance not mee ing expected skill level,
progress below age-appropriate.

English Language Proficiency. Given that t e literature reports English
language proficiency as a key predictor of acade ic success (Garnett &
Ungerleider, 2008; Rumberger & Larson, 1998) in ESL students, the students'

Proficiency Level Composite scores for 2006-07

a the ACCESS for ELLs was

included as the fourth measure of school adaptati n. ACCESS for ELLs stands
for Assessing Comprehension and Communicatio in English State-to-State for
English Language Learners and is a large-scale E glish language proficiency
test anchored in the WIDA English Language Prof ciency Standards for English
Language Learners in Kindergarten through Grad 12 (Gottlieb, Cranley, &
Oliver, 2007). An individual student's results on th ACCESS for ELLs are
reported in three ways: Raw Scores, Scale scores and English Language
Proficiency Levels. Proficiency level scores are int rpretive scores and thus are
what were used for this study. Although proficienc levels are reported for the
four language domains (Listening, Speaking, Rea ing and Writing), as well as
four combinations of language domains (Oral Lan uage, Literacy,
Comprehension, and Overall or Composite Score , only the overall Proficiency
Level Composite scores were used for the current study due to a small sample
size.
The Proficiency Level Composite scores ra ged between 1 though 6, with
scores over 1 and below 2 falling under the "Enter ng level"; scores over 2 and
under 3 falling under the Beginning level; scores a er 3 and under 4 falling under
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the Developing Level: scores over 4 and under 5

lIing under the Expanding

Level; scores over 5 and under 6 falling under the Bridging level; and a score of 6
indicating the student is at the Reaching Level, an is an indicator that the
student is no longer needing ESL services due to

eeting English language

proficiency.

Data Collection
Parents completed the informed consent fo ms approving their child's
participation in the study. The consent forms were made available to the parents
with the aid of the ESL teachers. Teachers were p ovided candy to give to the
children as incentive for remembering to bring ba k signed consent forms. Many
parents were also contacted in person at their ho es and at the community
center to discuss the study and seek approval for heir child's participation. Given
the language barrier, a certified interpreter was hir d to facilitate this discussion
as well as answer any questions or concerns the
With the assistance of the interpreter who

as fluent in English, Somali,

and Mai-Mai, the LIB was verbally administered in groups of about 5 children at a
time. The administrator explained to the children how to respond to the
instrument, and was assisted by the interpreter an the ESL teachers in
responding to the items.
The ESL teachers were requested to comp ete the Strengths and
Difficulties Questionnaire on each of their Somali

antu student participating in

the study. Prior to completing the measure on eac student, the teachers also
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completed a consent form to acknowledge their w lIingness to participate in the
study.
Student Records were used to access info mation on the student's grades
and scores on the ACCESS for ELLs for the acad mic year 2006-07.
Similar to previous exploratory research in he social sciences (e.g., Reio

& Lasky, 2007), qualitative data was obtained thr ugh semi-structured interviews
with various stakeholders to further enrich the res archer's understanding of the
quantitative findings. These included community I aders, the Director of the
community center, various school administrators i cluding principals, school
counselors, mental health counselors, ESL teach rs, as well as others from the
ESL office.
Challenges in Data Collection

Given this is a unique, under-studied popul tion, data collection had its
own set of challenges. First, due to language diffi ulties the researcher had to
seek the assistance of a local Somali Bantu interp eter to help get parental
consent for their children to participate in the stud ,most parents agreed to their
children's participation. Still, some parents were v ry hesitant to sign the consent
forms as they had been trained, prior to their ent

into the United States, that

they should be very careful about signing docume ts n the United States. This
posed a challenge and some wanted to speak wit the child's ESL teacher
before signing. The families have much faith in th ESL teachers as well as their
community leaders. Further, many of these famili s live in poor neighborhoods,
mostly in subsidized housing. Thus, the research r spent dozens of hours in the
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local housing areas to gather parental consent. T e poor residential
neighborhoods the children live in allow for further understanding of the context
of their day to day lives that include gang activitie ,drug and alcohol related
activities, fighting, and limited resources in the co munities in which they live.
Lastly, of the five schools where dat were collected, schools C, D,
and E are located in the south end of the town ge erally known as the more poor
neighborhoods in town; School A is a magnet sch 01 and Schools B, C, D and E
are public schools.
Research Design and Data Analysis
The research design and data analysis for he present study was modeled
on Birman and Trickett's (2001) study on Soviet J wish Russian refugee
adolescents. The study utilized a basic correlation I design (Gall, Borg, & Gall,
1996). The principal advantage of the correlationa method is that it permits the
analysis of relationships among a large number of variables in a single study.
The correlational method also provides informatio concerning the strengths and
the degree of the relationship between the variabl s being studied (Pagano,
1998). Correlations were run on the various demo raphic variables and student
scores on the four school outcome variables (1. T tal difficulties score 2; Grade
on Social Behavior 3; Grade on Work Study Habit; and 4-Proficiency Level
CompOSite scores to determine relationships amo g variables.
Next, a series of multivariate analyses of v riances were performed in
order to examine group differences in acculturatio and school outcomes with
respect to the demographic variables. Finally, a s ries of hierarchical regression
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analyses were run first to determine the unique variances and effects explained
by the four demographic variables (age, time sinc first entry into the United
States, gender and school) and secondly, to predi t overall American and Somali
acculturation as well as acculturation at the more

~ifferentiated levels of

language, identity and behavior (Cohen, 1988).
The results from the quantitative analyses

ere supplemented with a

discussion of the key findings from the qualitative ata.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
The purpose of this study was to assess th relationship between
acculturation and various indicators of school ada tation among a group of
Somali Bantu elementary school refugee children. In this chapter I present
analyses of data relevant to Somali Bantu childre 's acculturation with respect to
both American and Somali Bantu cultures, and ad pted a multidimensional
framework of acculturation that included language competence, behavioral
acculturation and cultural identity (Birman, 1994;

irman & Trickett, 2001; Birman

& Tyler, 1994; and Trickett & Birman, 2005).
To determine the relationships among vari bles, I will present correlations
among the various demographic variables and stu ents' scores on the four
school outcome variables (1. Grades on Social B havior; 2. Grades on Work
Habits; 3. Total Difficulties Score on the Strength nd Difficulties Questionnaire;
and 4. Proficiency Level CompOSite scores for 20 6-07 on the ACCESS for ELLs
- Assessing Comprehension and Communication n English State to State for
English Language Learners). In addition, I presen correlations among the
relationships among students overall American A culturation Index and Somali
Bantu Acculturation Index scores and the four sch 01 outcome variables.
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Next, the results form a series of multivariate anal ses of variances are
presented to report any significant group differenc s in acculturation and school
outcomes with respect to the demographic variabl
A series of hierarchical regression analyse are presented to determine
the unique variance explained by the four demogr phic variables, i.e., age, time
since first entry into the United States, gender, an school in predicting overall
American and Somali acculturation as well as acc Ituration at the more
differentiated levels, i.e., language, identity and b havior.
To assess the extent to which selected vari bles predicted school
outcomes, four hierarchical regressions were run
behavior and work study habits, total difficulties s

predict grades on social
re on the Strengths and

Difficulties questionnaire, and proficiency level co po site scores for 2006 2007
on the ACCESS for ELLs. Demographic variables of age, years in the United
States, and gender were entered in Block 1, scho Is (dummy coded) were
entered in Block 2 and acculturation was entered i Block 3.
The study was designed to answer the folio ing three research questions:
1. To what extent do Somali Bantu children e perience American
Acculturation at the three levels of accultur tion, i.e., language, identity,
and behavior, when considering demograp ic variables like age, gender,
and years in the United States?
2. To what extent do the Somali children retai their Somali culture at the
three levels of acculturation (language, ide tity and behavior) when
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considering demographic variables like ag ,gender, and number of years
in the United States?
3. To what extent does the contribution of Am rican acculturation to school
adaptation differ from contribution of retaini g Somali culture to school
adaptation (school grades, ACCESS score, and SDa scores) based on
various demographic variables like age, ge der, and years in the US?
In this chapter, the demographics of the pa icipants are provided along
with appropriate data presentation related to each of the research questions. A
discussion of the results will be presented in Cha
The Statistical Package for the Social Scie ces (15 th edition) was used for
all the analyses. The researcher's field notes and eachers' comments were
explored to help inform and support the findings

0

the quantitative data.

Demographic Variables

Demographic information is provided for a escription of the participants in
terms of their age, time since first entry into the U ited States, gender, and
school of attendance. Data were obtained on a tot I of 175 Somali Bantu children
from 5 elementary schools (School A - E) in a Mid estern city.
Of the 175 students, 21 attended School A 12.0%),25 attended School B
(14.3%),44 School C (25.1%),37 School D (21.1 0), and 48 School E (27.4%).
The sample's distribution in terms of gender was - males 50.9% (n = 89) and
females 48% (n

= 84) of the sample, with gender i

subjects.
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formation missing on two

With regard to the grade level distribution fthe sample, 32 (18.3%) of the
students were in kindergarten, 33 (18.9%) were i first grade, 32 (18.3%) were in
second grade, 35 (20.0%) were in third grade, 21 12.0%) were in fourth grade,
and 19 (10.9%) were in 5th grade. Grade level in~ rmation was missing on 3
students.
On examining the distribution of the Profici ncy Level Composite scores
on the ACCESS for ELLs (Assessing Comprehen ion and Communication in
English State to State for English Language Lear ers), 32 students (18.3%) fell
in the Entering Level, 40 (22.9%) fell in the Begin ing Level, 33 students (18.9%)
fell in the "Developing" Level, 35 students (20.0% fell in the "Expanding" Level,
and 6 students (3.4%) fell in the "Bridging" Level.
The mean age in months of the sample (N

174) was 9 years 2 months

(SO = 2 years 1 month). The sample age ranged etween 5 years 7 months and

14 years 5 months. The average length of time th students have been in the
United States was about 2 years 8 months for the sample (SO = 9 months), with
6 months being the shortest length of stay and 7

ars 2 months being the

longest length of stay. Further, for the purpose of ata analyses, age and length
of time in the United States were also broken dow into three and two
approximately equal age ranges, respectively. Th age categories included the
following:
1.

5 years 1 month to 8 years 0 months;

2.

8 years 1 month to 10 years 6 months; and

3.

10 years 7 months to 14 years 5 months.
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The length of time in the United States categories included - 1. 6 months to 3
years 9 months; and 2. 4 years 0 months to 7 yea s 2 months. A summary of the
demographic information is presented in Table 1.

Table 1
Demographic Information

Demographic Categories

Frequency
Missing (N)

Age
67 - 96 Months
97 - 126 Months
127 - 173 Months
Gender
Male
Female
School
School A
SchoolB
SchoolC
SchoolD
SchoolE

of Total

N (175)
174

1

173

2

175

0

172

3

170

5

146

29

59
71
44

89
84

21
25
44
37
48

Grade
Kindergarten
First Grade
Second Grade
Third Grade
Fourth Grade
Fifth Grade

o

32
33
32
35
21
19

Time in the United States
6 - 43 Months
44 - 86 Months

87
83 .

Proficiency Level Composite
Entering
Beginning
Developing

32
40
33
95

Expanding
Bridging

35
6

Table 2 presents the means and standard d viations for variables used in
the study. Similar to the Russian study by Birman nd Trickett (2001), paired

t-

tests were run to compare students' acculturation cores for Somali and
American acculturation. Paired t-tests revealed th t the students' overall level of
Somali acculturation (SAl), Somali Language com etence (SLA) and Somali
identity (SIA) were significantly higher than their A erican counterparts, t = 9.87,
p < .001; t = 7.65, P < .001; t = 10.34, P < .001, re pectively. No differences in

American and Somali behavioral acculturation (A A and SBA) were observed,
suggesting that as a group the students were rela ively balanced with respect to
their level of American and Somali behavior accul uration. The significant
difference in the overall level of American and So ali acculturation (AAI and SAl)
suggests that as a group, the students were not si ilar with respect to their
levels of American and Somali acculturation.

Table 2
Means and Standard Deviations for Acculturation nd School Outcome Variables
Study Variables
American Acculturation
Language
Identity
Behavior
American Acculturation Index
Somali Acculturation
Language
Identity
Behavior

Mean (M

SO

N

1.42
2.12
1.52
1.67

0.37
0.86
0.31
0.39

102
102
97
96

1.16
1.15
1.46

0.24
0.38
0.34

102
102
97

96

Somali Acculturation Index
School Outcomes
Grades - Social Behavior
Grades - Work Study Habits
SDa - Total Difficulties
Proficiency Level Composite 06-07

1.25

0.26

96

3.26
3.55
8.68
2.54

1.18
1.22
6.93
0.75

97
92
168
143

Intercorrelations among Demographic Variables,

cculturation and School

Outcomes
Similar to the Birman and Trickett's study ( 001) study exploring the
relationship between acculturation and school ad ptation among a group of
immigrant adolescents from the former Soviet Uni n that presented correlations
of demographic variables with the outcome variab es, the correlations of
demographic variables with the acculturation and utcome variables in this study
are presented in Table 3. Age, time since first ent

into the United States and

gender are related to students' reports of accultur tion and school outcomes.
Table 3 also shows a moderate (.45) correl tion (Cohen, 1988, 1992)
between overall American and overall Somali acc Ituration (AAI and SAl),
suggesting these students tend to be bicultural. A I was found to be negatively
correlated with age, suggesting that older student appeared to have higher
levels of overall American acculturation. AAI was Iso found to be negatively
correlated with SDa Total Difficulties scores, sug esting that students with
higher levels of overall American acculturation we e rated by their ESL teachers
as having greater behavior problems! difficulties.

AI was positively correlated

with time since first entry into the United States, in icating that the longer the
students had been in the US, the less likely they
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ere of retaining their Somali

culture. Also, a large positive correlation was foun between students' level of
SAl and their grades on Social Behavior (.62), ind cating that students with higher
levels of overall Somali acculturation were describ d by their ESL teachers as
having better grades on Social Behavior.
Female participants were found to have be ter grades on social behavior
and male participants were found to have more b havior problems! difficulties
based on their scores on the SDO Total difficultie score. A large correlation
(Cohen, 1988, 1992) between social behavior and work study habits grades (.70)
suggests that better social behavior grades are related to better work study
habits grades for these students. Table 3 also sho s moderate correlations
(Cohen, 1988,1992) between total difficulties sco e and grades on work study
habits (.46) and social behavior (.49), suggesting hat students with more
behavioral problems! difficulties had poor work study habits and more social
behavior problems. Students' proficiency level co posite scores differed based
on the school they attended. The table also show moderate correlations (.38
and .34) correlations between proficiency level co po site scores and age and
time since first entry into the United States (Cohe ,1988,1992), suggesting that
older students and students with increasing time i the United States, tended to
have higher proficiency level composites scores f r 2006-2007.

Table 3
Intercorrelations of Demographic, Acculturation, a d School Outcomes Variables
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Variable

1

2

3

4

1. Age
2. T-US
3. Gender
4.AAI
5. SAl
6. SDQ-TD
7. G-SB
8. G-WSH
9. PLC 06-07
N

.02
-.16*
-.27**
-.11
.08
-.05
-.07
.38**
174

-.03
-.04
.24*
.08
.02
-.15
.34**
170

.04
-.05
-.27**
-.22*
-.11
.09
173

.45**-.20*
.05
.12
-.18
103

5

6

7

8

9

.49** .46** .70**-.10 -.12 -.16
168
97
92
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Note. T -US = Time since first entry in to the Unite States; AAI = American

Acculturation Index; SAl = Somali acculturation In ex; SDQ-TD = Total
Difficulties score on the Strengths and Difficulties

uestionnaire; G-SB

=Grade

on Social Behavior; G-WSH = Grade on Work Stu y Habits; PLC 06-07 =
Proficiency Level Composite score for 06-07; N = ample size; * p < .05, ** P <
.01

Comparison of Sample Demographics:
Across the 3 components of American Acc Ituration: A four-way between-

groups multivariate analysis of variance was perto med to investigate school,
age, time since first entry into the United States, a d gender differences in
American acculturation. Three dependent variable were used: American
Language Acculturation, American Identity Accult ration, and American
Behavioral Acculturation. The independent variabl s were school, age, time
since first entry into the United States, and gende . For the analyses, the sample
was broken down into two and three approximatel equal categories for age and
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time in the United States respectively, to create c tegorical variables. Preliminary
assumption testing was conducted to check for n rmality, linearity, univariate and
multivariate outliers, homogeneity of variance-cov riance matrices, and
multicollinearity, with no serious violations noted.
Covariances was not significant (p

ox's test of Equality of

= .16). The mu tivariate tests indicated that

there was a statistically significant difference betw en the different schools on
the combined dependent variables: F(12, 156) = .44, p=.006; Wilk's A = .64; rlp

= .14. When the results from the univariate tests f

r the dependent variables

were considered separately, the only difference to reach statistical significance,
using a Bonferroni adjusted alpha level of .017, w s American Language
Acculturation: F(4, 61) = 4.60, P =.003, r/p = .23.

n inspection of the mean

scores indicated that School 0 students had signi icantly lower ALA scores
(M=1.27, SO=.19), i.e., high American language c mpetency compared to

School E students (M=1.61, SO=.06). This implied that School 0 students had
higher American language acculturation compare to School E students.
Across the 3 components of Somali Accult ration: A four-way betweengroups multivariate analysis of variance was performed to investigate school,
age, time since first entry into the United States, a d gender differences in
Somali acculturation. Three dependent variables

ere used: Somali Language

Acculturation, Somali Identity Acculturation, and S mali Behavioral Acculturation.
The independent variables were school, age cate ories, time since first entry into
the United States categories, and gender. Prelimi ary assumption testing was
conducted to check for normality, linearity, univari te and multivariate outliers,
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homogeneity of variance-covariance matrices, an multicollinearity, with no
serious violations noted. Box's test of Equality of ovariances was not significant
(p = .11 ).Multivariate tests revealed that there wa a statistically significant

difference between the different schools on the co bined dependent variables:
F(12, 162) = 2.61, P = .003; Wilk's A = .62;

r/p

=.15. When the results from the

univariate tests for the dependent variables were onsidered separately, the only
difference to reach statistical significance, using a Bonferroni adjusted alpha level
of .017, was Somali Behavior Acculturation: F(4,

3) = 8.19. P =.000, r/p = .34.

An inspection of the mean scores indicated that S hool E students had
significantly higher SBA scores (M=1.67, SD=.05) i.e., low retention of Somali
culture behaviors compared to School C (M=1.24, SD=.08) and School D
(M=1.30, SD=.05) students. In other words, Scho I E students had lower Somali

Behavioral Acculturation levels compared to Scho I C and D students.
Across the various School Outcomes: A fo r-way between-groups

multivariate analysis of variance was performed t investigate school, age, time
since first entry into the United States, and gende differences in school
outcomes. Four dependent variables were used:

otal Difficulties, Social

Behavior Grade, Work Study Habits Grade, and P oficiency Level Composite for
2006-07. The independent variables were school, age categories, time since first
entry into the United States categories, and gend r. Preliminary assumption
testing was conducted to check for normality, line rity, univariate and multivariate
outliers, homogeneity of variance-covariance matr ces, and multicollinearity, with
no serious violations noted. Box's test of Equality f Covariances was not
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significant (p = .26).Examination of the multivariat tests revealed that there were
no statistically significant differences between the different schools (F(16, 126) =

1.51, p

=.11), age groups (F(8, 82) =1.22, p =.3

). time since first entry into the

United States categories (F(4, 41) = .72, P = .59), nd gender F(4, 41)

= 1.63, p =

.18) on the combined dependent variables.
Contributors to Acculturation
Research 01 - To what extent do Somali
American acculturation at the three components

antu children experience
0

acculturation, i.e., language,

identity, and behavior, when considering demogra hie variables like school, age,
time since first entry into the United States and ge

To assess which variables predicted Ameri an acculturation, guided by
theory and review of literature, a hierarchical regr ssion was run to predict the
three components of American acculturation - Ian uage, identity and behavior as
well as overall American Acculturation Index. De ographic variables of age, time
since first entry into the United States and gender

ere entered in Block 1, and

schools (dummy coded, i.e., SchoolDummy1, Sch 0lDummy2, SchooiDummy3
and SchoolDummy4) were entered in Block 2. Re ults are found in Table 4.
American Acculturation Index: In the first st p age, time since first entry

into the United States, and gender did not accoun for a significant amount of
variance in American Acculturation Index, I.e .. ov rail American acculturation (R 2
= .00, F(3, 91) = .07, P = .98). In the second step, chool was found to explain
moderately significant (Cohen, 1988, 1992) uniqu variance in the American
Acculturation Index scores after controlling for ag . time in the US, and gender
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2
(R = .18, R2/1 = .18, F(4, 87) = 4.79, P =.002). Fu her examination of the
coefficients revealed that although school variabl as a whole was found to
explain significant variance, individually, none of t e schools were found to
significantly contribute to the students' overall AAI scores.
American Language Acculturation: In the fi st step age, time since first

entry into the United States, and gender accounte for a small (Cohen, 1988,
1992) significant amount of unique variance in A erican Language Acculturation
(R2 = .08, F(3, 97)

= 2.90, P = .04). In the second

tep, school was found to

explain moderately significant (Cohen, 1988, 199 ) additional variance in the
American Language Acculturation scores after co trolling for age, time in the US,
and gender (R2= .25, R2/1 = .17, F(4, 93) = 5.10, P =.001). Age in months was
found to predict ALA, i.e., children older in age ar predicted to have high
American language acculturation. Further, studen s from School E had
significantly higher scores on ALA than the stude ts from the other schools
implying School E students have lower American I nguage competency
compared to students from the other schools.
American Identity Acculturation: In the first tep age, time since first entry

into the United States, and gender did not accoun for a significant amount of
unique variance in American Identity Acculturatio (R 2 = .02, F(3, 97)

= .56, P =

.64). In the second step, school was found to expl in moderately (Cohen, 1988,
1992) significant unique variance in the American Identity Acculturation scores
after controlling for age, time in the US, and gend r (R2=.17, R2/1 = .15, F(4, 93)
= 4.18, P =.004). In regard to the school variable, tudents from School B had
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significantly higher scores on AlA than the studen s from the other schools
implying these students have lower levels of Ame ican identity acculturation.
American Behavior Acculturation: In the fir t step age, time since first

entry into the United States, and gender did not a count for any significant
amount of variance in American Behavior Accultu ation (R 2 = .01, F(3, 92) = .39,

p = .76). In the second step, school was found to xplain moderately significant
(Cohen, 1988, 1992) unique variance in the Ame ican Behavior Acculturation
scores after controlling for age, time in the US, an gender (R 2=.13, R 2t-,.

= .11,

F(4, 88) = 2.86, P =.03). Further examination of th coefficients revealed that
although school variable as a whole was found to xplain significant variance,
individually, none of the schools were found to sig ificantly contribute to the
students' overall ABA scores, that there may have been just about enough
overlap to cause an overall significance in varianc .

Table 4
Hierarchical Regression Analyses of Demographi Variables on Composite
American Acculturation (AAI)

AAI

AlA

Independent Variables
B
P
BLOCK 1
Age in Months
.00 .03
Time Since First Entry into US .00 .11
Gender
.07 .09
R2
.00
BLOCK 2
SchooiDummy1
.15 .14
SchooiDummy2
.00 .00
-.24 -.25
SchooiDummy3
SchooiDummy4
.23 .26
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B

ABA

{3

B

{3

-.00
-.00
-.03
.0

.28** .00 .16 -.00 -.10
.01 .11 .00 .00
.00
.04
.22 .13 -.02 -.03
*
.02
.01

.03
.03
-.12
.30

.03
.76
.04
.12
.13 -.36
.36* .31

.31*-.19 -.21
.06 -.13 -.18
-. 17 -.16 -.21
.16 .08 .11

.18**
.18**

.1 **

.2 **

.15**
.17**

.11*
.13*

*p < 0.05; ** P < 0.01 ;*** P < .001;

Research

02 - To what extent do Somali Bantu c ildren retain their Somali

culture for the three components of acculturation, .e., language, identity, and
behavior, when considering demographic variable like school, age, time since
first entry into the United States and gender?

To assess what variables predicted retenti n of Somali culture, a
hierarchical regression was run to predict the thre levels of Somali acculturation
- language, identity and behavior as well as overall Somali Acculturation Index.
Demographic variables of age, time since first ent

into the United States and

gender were entered in Block 1, and schools (du
SchoolDummy1, SchoolDummy2, SchoolDummy and SchooiDummy4) were
entered in Block 2. Results are found in Table 5.
Somali Acculturation Index: In the first step age, time since first entry into

the United States, and gender accounted for smal but significant (Cohen, 1988,
1992) amount of unique variance in Somali Accult ration Index (~= .08, F(3, 94)
= 2.89, P = .04). In the second step, school was fo nd to explain large significant
additional variance in the Somali Acculturation Ind x scores after controlling for
age, time in the US, and gender (R2= .36, R211 =. 8, F(4, 90) = 9.75, P =.000).
Age in months significantly contributed to the over II Somali Acculturation Index,
predicting that with increasing age, the students t nded to have higher levels of
retention for their Somali culture. Length of time in the United States also
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significantly contributed to the overall SAl, predicti g that with increasing length
of time in the U.S., the students tend to have lowe levels of overall retention of
Somali culture. When looking at the school variabl s, being a student at School E
predicted significantly higher scores on the overall SAl. This suggests that
School E students had lower overall Somali cultur retention in comparison to the
students from the other schools. Also, School 0 students had significantly lower
SAl scores, suggesting that these students had hi h overall levels of retention of
Somali culture compared to students from the oth r schools.
Somali Language Acculturation: In the first tep age, time since first entry

into the United States, and gender accounted for
variance in Somali Language Acculturation

(Fi =.

arginally Significant unique
7, F(3, 97) = 2.54, P = .06).

Time since first entry into the United States was fund to be a significant
predictor, with increased time in the United States predicting high scores on the
SLA suggesting lower Somali language competen e. In the second step, school
was found to explain moderately significant (Cohe ,1988, 1992) additional
variance in the Somali Language Acculturation sc res after controlling for age,
time in the US, and gender (R2=.20, R2fj. = .13, F( ,93) = 3.67, P =.008). Further
examination of the coefficients revealed that altho gh school variable as a whole
was found to explain a significant variance, individ ally, none of the schools were
found to significantly contribute to the students' ov rail SLA scores.
Somali Identity Acculturation: In the first st p age, time since first entry

into the United States, and gender did not accoun for significant amount of
variance in Somali Identity Acculturation (R 2 = .04, F(3, 96)
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= 1.34, P = .27). In

the second step, school was found to explain mod rately significant (Cohen,
1988, 1992) unique variance in the Somali Identit Acculturation scores after
controlling the variance accounted by age, time in the US, and gender (~=.15,

R2L\ = .11, F( 4, 92) = 2.98, p =.02). Further exami ation of the coefficients
revealed that although school variable as a whole was found to explain a
significant variance, individually, none of the scho Is were found to significantly
contribute to the students' overall SIA scores.
Somali Behavior Acculturation: In the first s ep age, time since first entry

into the United States, and gender accounted for

arginally significant unique

variance in Somali Behavior Acculturation (R2 =.0 ,F(3, 95) = 2.54, P = .06).
Time since first entry into the United States was fund to be a significant
predictor, with increased time in the United States predicting high scores on SBA,
i.e., lower Somali behavioral acculturation. In the econd step, school was found
to explain considerably significant additional varia ce (Cohen, 1988, 1992) in the
Somali Behavior Acculturation scores after control ing for age, time in the US,
and gender (R 2=.41, R 2L\ = .34, F(4, 91) = 12.91,

=.000).

When looking at the school variables, bein a student at School E
predicted significantly higher scores on the SBA i comparison to the students
from the other schools. This suggests that School E students had lower Somali
behavior retention in comparison to the students f om the other schools. Further,
students from School C and 0 had significantly 10 er scores on SBA in
comparison to School A and E and (/3 = -.28 and - 33 respectively). This suggests
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that School C and D students had higher Somali ehavior retention in
comparison to students from School A and B and specially those from School E.

Table 5

Regression Analyses of Demographic Variables

0

Composite Somali

Acculturation (SAl) as well as the Language, Iden ity and Behavioral Dimensions
of Somali Acculturation
SAl
Independent Variables
B
r3
BLOCK 1
Age in Months
-.00 -.20*
Time Since First Entry into US
.01 .23*
-.04 -.08
Gender
R2
.08*
BLOCK 2
SchooiDummy1
-.09 -.12
SchooiDummy2
-.15 -.24
SchooiDummy3
-.17 -.27*
SchooiDummy4
.18 .29*
I1R2
.28***
R2
.36***
*p < 0.05; ** P < 0.01 ;*** P < .001;

SIA
B f3

SBA
B
f3

-.00 -.12
-.00 -.17 -.00 -.14
.26** .01 .13 .01 .24**
.01
-.02 -.04
-.03 -.03 -.06 -.09
.07
.04
.07
-.05 -.08
-.10 -.18
-.07 -.13
.12 .21
.13*
.20*

-.07 -.07
-.12 -.13
-.13 -.14
.18 .21
.11 *
.15*

-.11 -.11
-.22 -.28*
-.28 -.33**
.24 .30*
.34***
.41 ***

Contributors to School Outcomes
Research 03 - To what extent does contribution f American acculturation to
school adaptation differ from contribution of retain ng Somali culture to school
adaptation (School grades on Social Behavior an Work Study Habits, SDO
Total Difficulties score, and Proficiency Level Co posite scores) based on
various demographic variables like school, age, ti e since first entry into the
United States and gender?
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To assess which variables predicted scho I outcomes, based on a review
of the literature and guided by theory, a series of ierarchical regressions were
run to predict School Grades (for Social Behavior nd Work Study Habits), SDa
Total Difficulties and Proficiency Level Composite. Demographic variables of
age in months, time since first entry into the Unite States and gender were
entered in Block 1, schools (dummy coded, i.e., S hooiDummy1,
SchoolDummy2, SchooiDummy3 and SchoolDum y4) were entered in Block 2,
and acculturation were entered in Block 3. To pro e acculturation at a more
differentiated level, Block 3 included the scores 0

the three distinct aspects of

the LIB (Language, Identity, and Behavior) for Am rican and Somali
Acculturation. Results are found in Table 6 and 7.
Total Difficulties using American Acculturat on: In the first step age, time

since first entry into the United States, and gende accounted for small significant
(Cohen, 1988, 1992) unique variance in Total Diffi ulties (R 2 = .08, F(3, 92) =
2.70, p:::: .05). An examination of the coefficients i dicated that gender was found
to significantly contribute to the Total Difficulties sore (fJ:::: -.31, P < .01), with
female students having lesser behavior problems/ difficulties than their male
counterparts. In the second step, school was foun to explain moderately
significant (Cohen, 1988, 1992) additional varianc in the Total Difficulties scores
after controlling for age, time in the US, and gend r (R2= .25, t>.~ = .17, F(4, 88)
:::: 4.94, p =.001). Table 6 indicates that students fr m School D scored
significantly higher than those from the other scho Is on the SDa Difficulties (fJ =

.41, P < .01), i.e., were identified as having greate behavior problems/ difficulties
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by their ESL teacher in comparison to students fr m the other schools. In the
final step, American Acculturation (language, iden ity and behavior) did not
account for significant additional variance in the T tal Difficulties scores after
controlling the variance explained by age, time in he United States gender, and
school (R2= .26, !1R2 = .01, F(3, 85) = .42, P =.74 .

Social Behavior Grades using American A culturation: In the first step
age, time since first entry into the United States, a d gender did not account for
any significant unique variance in Social Behavior Grades (R 2 = .05, F(3, 58) =

1.13, P =.35). In the second step, although schoo was also not found to explain
any significant variance in the Social Behavior Gr des after controlling for age,
time in the US, and gender (R2= .18, !1R2 = .12, F(4, 54) = 1.97, P =.11), the
School 0 students were found to have significantl lower grades on Social
Behavior compared to students from the other sc ools (fJ = .42, P < .05). In the
final step, American Acculturation (language, iden ity and behavior) did not
account for significant additional variance in the S cia I Behavior Grades after
controlling for by age, time in the United States ge der. and school (R2= .18, !1~
= .01, F( 3, 51) = .19, P =.90).

Work Study Habits Grades using American Acculturation: In the first step
age, time since first entry into the United States, a d gender did not account for
any significant unique variance in Social Behavior Grades (~= .04, F(3, 55) =
.80, P = .50). In the second step, school was also ot found to explain any

significant variance in the Social Behavior Grades after controlling for age, time
in the US, and gender (R2= .14, !1R2 = .10, F(4, 51) = 145, P =.23). In the final
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step, American Acculturation (language, identity a d behavior) also did not
account for significant additional variance in the S cial Behavior Grades after
controlling for age, time in the United States gend r, and school (R2= .16, I1R2 =
.02, F(3, 48) = .39, P =.72).
Proficiency Level Composites for 06-07 usi 9 American Acculturation: In

the first step age, time since first entry into the Un"ted States, and gender
accounted for moderately significant (Cohen, 198 ,1992) unique variance in
Proficiency Level Composite (R 2 = .29, F(3, 80) = 0.74, P = .000). Age and time
since first entry into the United States were found

0

be significant contributors for

the Proficiency Level Composite scores, suggesti g that older students and
those who have been in the United States longer

ere inclined to have greater

overall proficiency levels as assessed by the ESL

CCESS test (fJ = .36, p< .01;

fJ = .28, P <.01 respectively). In the second step, s hool was found to explain
marginally significant additional variance in the P ficiency Level Composite
scores after controlling for age, time in the US, an gender (R2= .36, I1R2 = .08,
F(4, 76) = 2.23, p =.07). Further examination of th coefficients indicated that

School B students' Proficiency level Composites

ere significantly lower than

students in the other schools. In the final step, Am rican Acculturation (language,
identity and behavior) did not account for significa t additional variance in the
Proficiency Level Composite scores after controlli g the variance explained by
age, time in the United States gender, and school (R2= .28, I1R2 = .02, F(3, 73) =
.59, P =.62}.
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Finally, when contributions of distinct dime sions of American
acculturation were examined (see Table 6), Ameri an language, identity and
behavior were not found to be significant contribut rs for any of the school
outcomes.

Table 6

Hierarchical Regression Analyses to predict Scho I Outcomes using Language,
Identity, and Behavioral Dimensions of American

cculturation.

-------_._----------+------------

SDQ-TD
G-WSH
PLC
B
Independent Variables
B
B
B
BLOCK 1
Age in Months
-.02 -.06
-.01 -.13 -.00 -.09 .01 .36***
Time since First Entry into US -.02 -.03
-.01 -.06 -.03 -.22 .02 .28**
Gender
-4.31 -.31 *** -.6 -.26 -.36 -.15 .18 .12
R2
.08*
.04
.29***
5
BLOCK 2
SchooiDummy1
-.51 -.03
.38 .11 -.97 -.28 -.69 -.32*
.37 .13 -.31 -.18
SchooiDummy2
4.53
.28
.90 .33
SchooiDummy3
6.99
.41 ** 1.21 .42* .26 .10 .10 .05
SchooiDummy4
1.25 -.08
.18 .07 -.23 -.09 -.14 -.09
~R2
.07
.10
.17***
2
R2
.25***
8
.14
.36
BLOCK 2
ALA
.01
-1.55 -.08
.45 .14 .12 .06
.0
AlA
.01
.00
-.0 -.01
.13 .09 .07 .08
ABA
-.97
.04
.3
-.1 0 -. 13 -.38 -. 16
.10
~R2
.01
1
.02
.02
R2
.26
8
.16
.38
----------------------~-----------*p < 0.05; ** P < 0.01 ;*** P < .001;

Total Difficulties using Somali Acculturation In the first step age, time
since first entry into the United States. and gende accounted for significant
unique variance in the Total Difficulties scores (~= .08, F(3, 95) = 2.79, P =
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.045). Similar to the results found in the previous nalyses, gender was found to
significantly contribute to the Total Difficulties sco e (/3 = -.32, P < .01), with
female students having lesser behavior problems! difficulties than their male
counterparts. In the second step, school was foun to explain significant
additional variance in the Total Difficulties scores fter controlling for age, time in
the US, and gender (R2= .25, t1R2 = .17, F( 4, 91)

5.11, P =.001). School D

students were found to have significantly higher s ores on the SDa Total
Difficulties scale suggesting students from this sc

001

appeared to have greater

behavior problems! difficulties as rated by their E L teacher in comparison to
students from the other schools (/3 = .40, p< .05). In the final step, Somali
Acculturation (language, identity and behavior) di not account for significant
additional variance in the Total Difficulties scores fter controlling for age, time in
the United States gender, and school (~= .26, t1

= .01, F(3, 88) = .45, P =.72).

Social Behavior Grade using Somali Accult ration: In the first step age,
time since first entry into the United States, and g nder accounted for marginally
significant unique variance in Social Behavior Gra es (R 2 = .06, F(3, 59) = 1.15,

P = .34). Gender was found to Significantly contrib te to the grades on social
behavior (/3 = -.27, p< .05), suggesting that femal students had better grades on
social behavior than their male counterparts. In th second step, school was not
found to explain any additional significant varianc in the Social Behavior Grades
after controlling for age, time in the US, and gend r (R2= .12, t1R2

=.08, F(4, 55)

= 2.00, P =.11). In the final step, Somali Accultura ion (language, identity and
behavior) also did not account for significant additi nal variance in the Social
ID

Behavior Grades after controlling for age, time in t e United States gender, and
school (R2= .22, !1R2 = .05, F(3, 52) = 1.05, P :::.3 ).
Work Study Habits Grade using Somali Ac ulturation: In the first step age,

time since first entry into the United States, and g nder did not account for any
significant unique variance in Work Study Habits

rades (R2::: .04, F(3, 56) :::

1.15, p ::: .81). In the second step, school was als not found to explain any

significant variance in the Work Study Habits Gra es after controlling for age,
time in the US, and gender (R2= .14, !1R2 = .10, F(4, 52) = 1.48, P =.22). In the
final step, Somali Acculturation (language, identity and behavior) also did not
account for significant additional variance in the

ork Study Habits Grades after

controlling for age, time in the United States gend r, and school (R2= .16, !1R2 =

.02, F(3, 49) = 1.05, P =.71 ).
Proficiency Level Composites for 06-07 usi g Somali Acculturation: In the

first step age, time since first entry into the United States, and gender accounted
for significant variance in Proficiency Level Comp sites (R2::: .29, F(3, 83) =
11.14, P ::: .00). Age and time since first entry into he United States were found

to be significant contributors for the Proficiency Le el Composite scores,
suggesting that older students and those who hav been in the United States
longer were inclined to have greater overall profici ncy levels as assessed by the
ACCESS for ELLs test

(13 = .34, p<

.001;

13 = .30,

<.001 respectively). In the

second step, school was found to explain margina Iy significant variance in the
Proficiency Level Composite scores after controlli g for age, time in the US, and
gender (R2= .36, !1R2 = .08, F(4, 79) = 2.32. P =.0 ). Table 7 indicates that
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students from School B had significantly lower Pre ficiency Level Composite
scores in comparison to the students from the oth ~r schools ({3 = -.28, P < .05). In
the final step, Somali Acculturation (language, ide~tity and behavior) did not
account for significant additional variance in the P oficiency Level Composites
after controlling the variance explained by age, tin e in the United States gender,
and school (R2= .41, !!.~ = .04, F(3, 76) = 1.83, P =.15).
Finally, when contributions of distinct dimer sions of Somali acculturation
were examined (see Table 7), Somali language, i< entity and behavior were not
found to be significant contributors for any of the school outcomes.

Table 7
Hierarchical Regression Analyses to predict Scho pI Outcomes using Language,
Identity, and Behavioral Dimensions of Somali ACj ulturation.

SDQ-TD
G-~ I>B
Independent Variables
B
f3
f3
B
BLOCK 1
Age in Months
-.01 -.04 -.01 .13
Time since First Entry into US -.01 -.01 -.01 .06
Gender
-4.38 -.32*** -.63 .27*
R2
.08*
.C6
BLOCK 2
SchooiDummy1
-.56 -.03
.29 .09
SchooiDummy2
4.21 .26
.82 .30
SchooiDummy3
6.75 .40** 1.08 .38
SchooiDummy4
1.07 .07
.20 .08
!!.R2
.17***
2
R2
.25***
8
BLOCK 2
SLA
1.16 .04
.48 .10
SIA
.88 .05
.53 .18
SBA
-2.76 -.14 -.61 -.18
!!.R2
.01
.C5
R2
.26
.~2
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G-WSH
B
f3
-.01 -.11
-.03 -.18
-.37 -.15
.04

PLC

B

f3

.01 .34***
.03 .30**
.18 .12
.29***

-.87 -.25 -.60 -.28*
.34 .12 -.32 -.18
.08 .03 .01 .01
-.01 -.01 -.04 -.02
.10
.08
.14
.36
-.27 -.05
.53 .17
-.50 -.15
.02
.16

.60 .19
-.33 -.17
-.39 -.18
.04
.41

*p < 0.05; ** P < 0.01 ;*** P < .001;

Qualitative Analysi
As part of a mixed methods study, qualitati e data were gathered through
semi-structured interviews with various profession Is including, class teachers as
well as ESL teachers, school principals, ESL aca emic advisor, school counselor
as well as community leaders. First, a brief summ ry of teacher comments will be
presented along with any particular consistencies nd inconsistencies with the
quantitative findings, especially relating to the res Its on the Strengths and
Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) which was compl ted by the ESL teachers.
Next, additional information obtained through the i terviews to supplement other
quantitative findings in general will be presented and discussed.
Teacher comments on school reports card as well as the comments that
the ESL teachers included when completing the S Q on each of their Somali
Bantu students created several consistent themes. Although the SDQ score used
for the mail analysis was a continuous variable, fo the purpose of interpreting
symptoms scores and defining caseness, these s ores can also be classified into
3 categories - "normal" to "borderline" to "abnorm I" bands for Peer
Relationships, Conduct Problems, Emotional Pro lems, Hyperactivity and
Impulsivity and Pro-social Behaviors. The author otes that about 10% of a
community sample score in the 'abnormal" range nd an additional 10% score in
the borderline range, with some variations in thes proportions based on country,
age and gender differences (Goodman, 2001). W en frequencies for each of the
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5 categories were calculated for the sample, it presented with some interesting
findings that were consistent with some of the the es in the qualitative data. A
summary of these findings is presented below.
Based on the

soa scores, 87 percent of th

students fell in the normal

range, 4 percent in the borderline range and 3 pe ent fell in the abnormal range
for peer relationships. One of the themes based

0

teacher comments was that

these students have a strong desire to fit in. This eems consistent with the
finding that a large proportion of these students fe I within the normal range for
peer relationships, which may be a positive indica or of them trying to fit in with
the rests of their peers.
Based on the SDa scores, 62 percent of th students fell in the normal
range, 9 percent in the borderline range and 26 p rcent fell in the abnormal
range for conduct problems. The number falling in the abnormal range appears
quite large. The teacher's reported that many of t ese children have academic
and behavior problem; that quite a few struggle wi h discipline and compliance
issues tending to disrespect authority and disrega d rules. Some tend to be
bullies and others don't care about consequences for their negative behaviors;
also the teachers noted that another problem with some of the children was
stealing. Thus conduct related problems seem qui e prevalent in this population.
Although in a related sense, the teachers also dis ussed that one of the biggest
challenges with many of these children has been t em getting having difficulty
adapting to a formal/ structured classroom enviro ment. This could explain the
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relatively high number of students falling in the ab ormal range for conduct
problems.
Based on the SDQ scores, 89 percent of the students fell in the normal
range, 4 percent in the borderline range and 3 pe cent fell in the abnormal range
for emotional problems. The research literature

0

refugee children's suggests

that often times these children have had very trau atic pasts which then link to
them being at risk for emotional problems. The fa t that 89 percent of this sample
fell in the normal range for emotional problems, s ggests that this is a fairly
resilient group of refugee children. Some of the th mes based on teacher
comments were: despite all the challenges these children have undergone in the
past, a large number of them have a very strong desire to learn and many have
made great academic and behavioral progress ov r the year; some others words
used to describe some of these students were "s eet", "mature", "takes things to
stride" and "thrives on positive attention and prais ." Again, these findings
suggest healthy emotional adjustment. Although

ost students fell in the healthy

range, the teachers also commented on some of t e emotional problems they
noticed in these children, including - "aggressive

hen reprimanded," "stressed

quite a bit and the resulting physical impact is obv ous," "immature in many
ways," "suffered lots of PTSD," "undergoes emoti nal upheavals," and "insecure
about current life." Despite these reports. the num er of children falling in the
concerning categories are minimal, again indicativ of this being a rather resilient
group.
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Based on the

soa scores, 67 percent of th

students fell in the normal

range, 7 percent in the borderline range and 22 p rcent fell in the abnormal
range for hyperactivity/ impulsivity problems. Inter stingly, a common theme the
teachers reported included: lack of care about co sequences, not thinking before
speaking or acting, making rash/ impulsive decisi ns, lacking focus and having
difficulty staying still. This behaviors fit the hypera tivity/ impulsivity category;
although as previously mentioned, it's possible th t some of these hyperactivity/
impulsivity problems are a result of being in a co pletely new, structured
learning environment that may take a little getting sed; but in the meanwhile,
may feel frustrating and thus the hyperactivity and impulsivity.
Based on the

soa scores,

55 percent of th students fell in the normal

range, 17 percent in the borderline range and 22 ercent fell in the abnormal
range for prosocial behaviors. The fact that 22 pe ent of these students fell in
the abnormal range, suggesting a lack of prosocia behavior is an interesting
finding. Some of the related teacher comments/ r ports were: "hurts others
feelings," "is manipulative," and "steals." One repe ted theme the teachers
reported for the ones falling in the normal prosoci I behavior range was that
many of the children are very helpful and especial y love helping their teachers.
Thus, the teacher reports and comments w re helpful in further
understanding the school adaptation of these chil ren, especially with regard to
emotional and behavioral adaptation. Next, releva t information is presented to
further understand these children's acculturation r lated school outcomes.
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One thing that came up very early on in m etings with various
professionals working with this population was tha in general, the Somali Bantus
are a very tight knit community. In fact, to help the r children learn/ maintain
Somali culture, language and religion, the commu ity leaders have organized
weekend school for the children at a community c nter. Also, several
interviewees noted that many children had positiv role models like their fathers
and older siblings, who try and help and support t em in doing well at school.
This information is helpful in explaining the finding that in general the children in
this sample reported higher levels of overall Som Ii Acculturation Index as well
as Somali Language and Identity Acculturation in omparison to their reported
overall American Acculturation Index, American L nguage and Identity
Acculturation scores.
Next, in discussing the school experiences f these children, some of the
interviewees noted that amongst the five schools t at were included in the study,
two schools (School A and School B) are far more integrated in comparison to
the others. Further, School C has been the most challenging in terms of helping
integrate the ESL children in general and the Bant children in particular. Further,
Schools C, 0, and E were the initial three schools

here the Bantus were first

enrolled, with School 0 being particularly inviting f these students and School C
having remained somewhat neutral in their engag ment all along. An small
observation related to integration in the schools w s that Schools A and E had
ESI classroom walls that were decorated with cult ral information on their
students from different countries, making it appea very welcoming of diversity,
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appreciating the students' diverse cultural backgr und and allowing non ESL
students to learn about their diverse peers. In the ontext of integration, one of
the interviewees reported that the challenge with

chool C's limited integration

lies more in the fact that the school administration has been resistant to
integration initiatives, not believing the ESL stude ts have needs that demand
special attention. This information even though no quite related to any particular
quantitative findings, is valuable in understanding ome of the contextual
differences in the five schools.
On a slightly different note, another qualitat ve finding was that students in
some of the schools, School E in particular, had g eater opportunities to engage
in and learn about American culture. The ESL tea her for School E has taken
particular interest in these students and frequently rewards their good behavior/
academic performance with an out of school trip Ii e going to the museum, eating
at a restaurant, visiting her family for Thanksgivin etc. having such opportunities
for culture learning certainly help increase Americ n behavioral acculturation.
This seems to relate to the quantitative finding tha School E students had
significantly lower Somali Behavioral acculturation especially in comparison to
Students from Schools C and D.
Finally, School B students were found to h ve significantly lower English
language proficiency scores compared to student at all the other schools. Given
that School S's ESL program is the most recently eve loped program and also
given the fact that the length of time in the US for tudents in School S was
significantly lower than the others, helps understa d this finding. As was
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previously noted, Proficiency levels depend upon he length of time the students
have been in the United States. Given the averag student from School B has
been in the country for relatively lesser time explains the finding.
Thus the qualitative data helped better und rstand the quantitative
findings of this study, especially in regard to the c ntextual differences in the
schools possibly leading to differing patterns of ac ulturation and school
adaptation for these Somali Bantu refugee childre .
A discussion of the results is presented in
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hapter V.

CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION AND CONC US IONS

In this chapter I discuss the results and im lications of the findings of this
study that examined acculturation and school ada tation of Somali Bantu refugee
children. In designing this study, I asked the folio ing questions:
(1) To what extent do Somali Bantu children expe ience American acculturation
at the three levels of acculturation, i.e., Ian uage, identity, and behavior,
when considering demographic variables Ii e age, gender, school, and
years in the United States?
(2) To what extent do the Somali children retain th ir Somali culture at the three
levels of acculturation (language, identity a d behavior) when considering
demographic variables like age, gender, sc

001,

and number of years in

the United States?
(3) To what extent does the contribution of Americ n acculturation to school
adaptation differ from contribution of retaini g Somali culture to school
adaptation (school grades, ACCESS score, and SDO scores) based on
various demographic variables like age, ge der, school, and years in the
US?
First, I'll discuss the findings of the main an supplemental analyses in
reference to possible explanations of the findings nd their convergence
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divergence with previous research. Next, theoreti al and research implications of
the study will be discussed. Finally, limitations of t e study will be reviewed and
suggestions for future directions within psychologi al expertise research will be
made.
Discussion of the Main

esults

The present study tested the relationship b tween acculturative styles and
school adaptation among a group of Somali Bant refugee children, using a
multidimensional model of acculturation (Ianguag ,identity and behavior) and
assessing it independently with respect to both S mali and American cultures.
Paired t-tests revealed differences in overa I level of American and Somali
acculturation (AAI and SAl), suggesting that as a roup, the students were not
balanced with respect to their level of American a d Somali acculturation. Further
paired t-tests revealed that overall retention of So ali culture was significantly
higher than overall level of American acculturation in this group of students.
Somali language competence and identity were al

0

significantly higher than

their American counterparts. Lastly, no difference were observed in the group's
level of American and Somali behavioral accultur tion. Results from prior studies
have been mixed, with differing levels of accultura ion to host culture and
retention of native culture (Trickett & Birman, 200
Next, to explore the relationship between t e various demographic
variables, acculturation and school outcomes, Pe rson product-moment
correlation coefficients were calculated. Age was

und to be associated with

greater overall American acculturation and higher Proficiency Level Composites.
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Time in the country was associated with lower ov rail level of Somali
acculturation. Perhaps not surprisingly, over time, these children appear to be
become more "American" and less "Somali" in the r general orientations. Female
participants were less likely to have behavioral pr blems/difficulties and also
more likely to have better grades on Social Behavor; these were the only gender
differences found among any of the variables. In r viewing the qualitative data on
teacher's comments regarding different students, riangulating information was
obtained. Teachers reported more concerns with ehavior problems being
indicated for male students, with very few referen es made for female students
regarding behavior problems. This finding was in I ne with a previous study on
the acculturation and school adaptation of Russia refugee adolescents by
Trickett and Birman (2005) who that noted female partiCipants were less likely to
incur disciplinary infractions.
A moderate correlation was found between overall American acculturation
Index and Somali acculturation Index (.45) scores The magnitude of this
correlation suggests the relative ease for these S mali Bantu refugee children in
being bicultural within the school context, as an e phasis on one culture does
not imply a relative diminishing of the other cultur . As such, this may imply that
American acculturation at these schools is more

0

an option than a requirement

for these children. In the context of prior literature, this finding suggested an
important difference. Contrary to the finding from t e current study, Trickett and
Birman's (2005) study found a large negative corr lation between overall
American and overall Russian acculturation amon a group of Russian refugee
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adolescents. Those authors concluded that the di erence was indicative of the
students having difficulty being bicultural at the sc 001. They hypothesized that
American acculturation at the school of study was a requirement more than an
option. The authors concluded that the difference may be resulting from a
certain kind of acculturative press - assimilationist press (pressures exerted on
immigrant and refugee students by schools and the surrounding communities to
assimilate.) In other words, the school was encouraging American acculturation
while discouraging attachment to Russian culture.
Applying the above theory to the current fin ings would suggest that the
schools serving as sites for the current study may be imposing an integrationist
press, with equal importance given to the student' retaining their native Somali
culture while also accepting values and customs f the American culture. Thus,
in light of the literature, this finding may be an ove all positive for this group of
children given that in several studies integration h s been shown to promote the
most constructive path toward adjustment to a ne
1988; Kovacev & Shute, 2004; Liebkind, 1996; Sa
possibility could be that the United States viewed

culture (Berry, Kim, & Boski,
& Berry, 1995). Another
ussia as "the evil empire" for

decades, but does not have any such negative pe ceptions of Somalia, and the
teachers may be conveying these differences.
Overall level of Somali cultural retention was associated with better grades
on Social Behavior and overall level of American cculturation was correlated
with greater behavioral difficulties. Several other s udies have reported similar
findings, where retention of culture of origin serve as a positive factor in school
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performance. A significantly large correlation (.70) between grades on Social
Behavior and Work Study Habits suggests that a oor grade on one would more
than likely result in a poor grade in the other as w II.
Next, age and time in the country were ass ciated with higher Proficiency
Level Composite scores. Age and length of time i the country have been well
documented as proxies for measures of accultura ion, making this finding in line
with the literature. Further, one of the theories on econd language acquisition
differentiates between two types of languages: ba ic interpersonal
communications skills (BICS) and cognitive academic language proficiency
(CALP). Research has shown that the average st dent can develop
conversational fluency within two to five years, bu that developing fluency in
more technical, academic language can take from four to seven years depending
on many variables such as language proficiency I vel, age and time of arrival at
school, level of academic proficiency in native Ian uage, and the degree of
support for achieving academic proficiency (Cum ins, 1981,1986; Hatuka,
Butler, & Witt, 2000; Thomas & Collier, 1997). Ba ed on this theory and the
variables it outlines as significant contributors to s cond language acquisition,
the findings that age and length of time in the cou try were associated with
higher proficiency level composites for this sampl seem appropriate. Especially
since the ACCESS for ELLs measures the acade ic English language
proficiency in English language learners.
In comparing the sample demographics ac oss the three components of
American acculturation - language, identity and b havior, a statistically
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significant result for the variable school was found across the combined
components of American acculturation. When res Its for the three components of
American acculturation were considered separate y, the only difference to reach
statistical significance was American Language A culturation. Further inspection
of the mean scores indicated that School 0 stude ts had significantly higher
American language competency than School E st dents. Similarly, when sample
demographics were compared across the three c mponents of Somali
acculturation, school was again found to be the si nificantly different variable
across the combined components of Somali accul uration. When the results for
the three components of Somali acculturation wer considered separately,
Somali Behavioral Acculturation was the only one to reach statistical significance.
Inspection of the mean scores indicated that Scho I E students had significantly
lower retention of Somali cultural behaviors comp red to School C and 0
students.
Schools C, 0 and E have larger Somali stu ent populations than Schools
A and B. Further, among the five ESL programs,

chool E is the first one to

admit Somali Bantu children and has the largest n mbers, with School B being
the most recently developed ESL program with ve

recent admissions of Somali

Bantu children. This may mean that School E chil ren may have had more
exposure and opportunities within the school setti g to interact with American
students and familiarize themselves with America culture and thus leading to
lower retention of Somali culture.
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Another factor that may be vital in understa ding the above finding is
whether these students have opportunities outsid of the school setting to be
exposed to American culture and to engage in A erican cultural behaviors.
Based on the investigator's discussion with the E L teacher at School E, it
appears that she often rewards her students' goo behavior and academic
progress with outside-of-school activities like trips

0

the museum and

restaurants, along with invitations to her home to ave meals with her family on
special national holidays like Thanksgiving and C ristmas. These opportunities
naturally may increase these children's familiarity

ith American culture and thus

simultaneously to a decrease in their retention of omali culture.
School E is the only school among the five 0 have an onsite school-based
therapist for mental health services. Mental health counseling, being a part of
western culture is another service that is more rea ily available to School E
students, making it an additional exposure to west rn culture, possibly increasing
their higher overall American acculturation index sores.
Lastly, no statistically significant difference were found for sample
demographics (different schools, age and length

time in the US categories and

gender) across the four school outcome variables, i.e., total difficulties, grades on
social behavior and work study habits, and profici ncy level composites for 200607. This is an interesting finding, given that the st dents did differ on their levels
of acculturation based on the demographic variabl s.
In summary, a consistently significant findi g thus far has been the role of
school in the student's American and Somali accu turation. This finding may be
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explained by the literature on the ecological persp dive concerning patterns of
acculturation. The theory states that because acc Ituration as a process unfolds
within the context of specific communities and rep esents a transaction between
acculturating individuals, groups, and communitie ,culture and context should be
inseparable in the study of the acculturation proce s (Birman, 1994; Birman et
aI., 2005; Padilla, 1980; Portes & Rumbaut, 1990)
Unfortunately, an in-depth understanding

0

the school context in ways

that may have explained further the acculturation atterns found in the data was
beyond the scope of this study. Future research s ould focus more specifically
on a deeper understanding of the role of local con ext, i.e., schools, for purposes
of improving the ecological validity (Bronfenbrenn r, 1977) of the reported data
and its influences on the acculturation process of omali Bantu refugee children.
Contributors to American Acculturation

The first research question investigated the unique variance explained by
the four demographic variables - age, time since rst entry into the United
States, gender and school in predicting overall A erican acculturation as well as
American acculturation at the more differentiated I vels - language, identity, and
behavior.
The results of the analyses suggest that, a ong the variables studied,
school was the only significant predictor of overall level of American
acculturation. This alludes to the previously prese ted finding that the 5 different
schools that were part of the study probably had s gnificant contextual
differences in ways such that led to significantly di erent acculturation outcomes
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for the students. Therefore. while age and length f time in the U.S. have been
accepted as frequently used standard proxies for

easuring acculturation

(Birman & Trickett. 2005), significance of the scho I context brings light to
another variable that may be contributing to the a culturation of these children.
This also suggests that acculturation as a process is reflective of more than just
the effects of the passage of time as was noted to in the study on Russian
refugee adolescents' school adaptation (Birman & Trickett, 2005). Lastly, for the
purpose of this study, the Language Identity Beha ior Acculturation Scale was
found to be an extremely useful tool and overall th Chronbach Alpha reliabilities
for the overall scale and the subscales held very
A number of possible differences may hav led to these results. Given that
the empirical literature indicates that school is a p imary context for refugee
children's acculturation and adjustment to the has country. the different cultural
learning opportunities a child has available at the chool may playa significant
role in whether and how much cultural integration

ay take place. Further

exploration of the school context would be essenti I in better understanding its
role in the acculturation process of these children.
With respect to the different aspects of acc Ituration, age in months was a
significant predictor of American language accultu ation, i.e., level of English
competence, which is similar to prior findings in st dies of acculturation. Lastly,
school appeared to be a significant predictor for all three aspects of American
acculturation - language, identity and behavior. T is finding corresponds with the
previous research that adopts a general ecologica perspective in understanding
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acculturation, emphasizing the importance of the i terplay of culture and context
(Birman et aI., 2005). These results suggest that t e overall American
acculturation as well as American acculturation at the differentiated levels for
these Somali Bantu children depended primarily u on the different schools in
which they were enrolled. Further, it is important t note that the children's
families did not necessarily have a say in regard t which school their child got
enrolled into. The enrollment decision for the year the data was collected was
made by the school system based on the racial pr file such that there is a
balance.
Contributors to Somali Acculturation

The second research question investigated the unique variance explained
by the four demographic variables - age, time sin e first entry into the United
States, gender and school in predicting overall So ali acculturation as well as
Somali acculturation at the more differentiated lev Is - language, identity, and
behavior.
The results of the analyses suggest that ag and school were found to be
significant predictors of overall Somali Acculturati n Index. These results
suggested that older children retained higher level of overall Somali culture.
Also, in looking at the school variable, School E st dents were found to retain
lower overall levels of Somali culture compared to students from the other
schools. Age as a significant predictor of overall S mali Acculturation Index
makes considerable sense, given that the older c ildren in this sample were
entering early adolescence.
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Erikson's (1968) theory of ego identity form t!on notes that an achieved
identity is the result of C:I period of exploration and Aperimentation that typically
takes place during adolescence and that leBds to

decision or a commitment in

various areas such as occupntion or religion (Phin ey, 1996). Ethnic identity
formation has been thought ot as a process simila to ego identity formation. In
an article examining various models of ethnir, iden ity io~mat~on, Phinney (1989)
notes that early adolescents fall in the first stage v t:::',r,ic ~dent:ty rormat!on
where they may have a preterance for th~'
their exposure to ethnic identity

c'm!'(j

m it . .';:

~(.,~U€3. ~e s.ta~ps

necessarily a characteri&tlG l,,; '~;,e 3t:-,!y; tt-,ei are
be interested in ethni -;:y Cilld
absorb positive ethnic

~;:h ;,,~.n~ ~~~v,:,~

attaLld~~,mm

show a preference for their culture,

na~ive

culture based on

lIc:t thp::e pref:3tancas are not
I :,

25

at t~·,;s agEl iit':3'y' r'~:::Y not

it ;<tle t',o ,,Agi1t. 61.,t tr,8:1 thei also

par::;ni$ or ol'c:j art'its ar,d thf:rf.'!cre ;'Hay

elF.'1 ~rlOug;l

11 ey have not thought through

the issues them~el;8s (Phinnaj', 19(9). This may xplain the current resul1s
where in the older Somali children tenoed to retai higher leve~s of Soman culture
in general, given that the Somali community is ve

tight knit

,md Its community

leaders have been actively involved in educating t eir Somali youth about Somali
culture including the Islamic religion, through activ participation in weekend
school.
It is more likely that the younger children w re born in the United States or
arrived in the United States at a very young age allowing them few8r personal
experiences with life in Somalia or the refugee car ps in Africa compared to the
older children. Lastly, unlike the Soviet Jews in th acculturation and school
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adjustment study by Birman and Trickett (2005),

ho upon immigrating to the

United States becoming part of the White majority the experience of these
Somali Bantu refugee children involves coming fr m a previously oppressed
minority group in their country of origin to becoming part of the ethnic/ racial
minority group in the United States.
With respect to the different aspects of acc Ituration, length of time in the
United States was a significant predictor of Somal Language Acculturation and
Somali Behavioral Acculturation. These results su gested that those students
who have lived in the United States for a longer ti e had lower levels of Somali
language competence. Further, an increasing len th of time in the United States
related to lower levels of Somali behavioral accult ration, i.e., predicting a low
retention of Somali culture for students who have lived in the United States the
longest. One possible explanation for these findin s may be that the older
children in the sample were entering adolescence, a stage of life where peer
relations and fitting in with the majority culture are prevalent issues that may well
lead to a loss of home culture and language.
School was also found to be a significant p edictor of Somali Behavioral
Acculturation. The results suggested that student from School C and School D
had higher retention levels of Somali cultural beha iors than did students from
School A and School B and especially School E.
Contributors to School Outcomes

The third research question, after controllin for the demographic
variables, investigated the unique contribution of merican and Somali
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acculturation on the four school outcomes - SDa otal Difficulties scores,
Grades on Social Behavior and Work Study Habit and ACCESS for ELLs scores
for Proficiency Level Composites for 2006-07.
Contrary to findings from previous studies, the results of the analyses for
this sample suggest that neither the overall level

American acculturation or

retention of Somali culture or acculturation at the ifferentiated levels of
language, identity and behavior for both American and Somali culture were found
to be significant contributors for any of the school utcomes for these refugee
children, despite the significant correlations found between acculturation and
some of the school outcomes. The inconsistency i these results with the rest of
the research literature may be explained by the fa t that most empirical literature
on acculturation has been on the adolescent popu ation. Given the current study
was on elementary age children with a few early a olescents, the tendency for
socially desirable responses may be higher, given the acculturation scale was a
self report measure. This makes sense, given the ther measures including
school grades, proficiency level composite scores and total difficulty scores were
more independent, objective measures. Young ch Idren may be easily
susceptible to exaggerating their responses positi ely or negatively, thereby
masking the relationships between acculturation a d school outcomes.
Gender was found to significantly predict T tal Difficulties scores, females
tending to have fewer difficulties than males. Age nd length of time in the United
States were found to be significant predictors of P oficiency Level Composites
scores for 2006-07, indicating that increasing age nd length of time in the United
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States related to higher Proficiency Level Compo ites on the ACCESS for ELLs.
School was found to be a significant predictor for otal Difficulties scores as well
as grades on Social Behavior. Regarding Total Di iculties, School D students
appeared to have greater difficulties in compariso to those from the other
schools. School D students also appeared to hav significantly lower grades on
Social Behavior.
Last, none of the research variables appea ed to contribute significantly to
the Work Study Habits grades. Given that Grades on Work Study Habits were
significantly correlated with grades on Social Beh vior and also scores on SDQ's
Total Difficulties and since school was a significan predictor for both those
variables, one would have expected similar result for grades on Work Study
Habits as well. However, that was not the case m king it a particularly interesting
finding.

Implications for Practice and Fu ure Research
The present study sought to explore the ac ulturation process and school
outcomes of a group of Somali Bantu refugee chil reno The focus on refugee
children who represent an understudied populatio presents valuable and unique
information that adds to the acculturation literatur . The findings of this study in
context with past research have significant implica ions. The results of this study
clearly demonstrated that the school context was he most significant variable to
account for the acculturation and school adaptatio of these Somali Bantu
children, and that the acculturation and adaptatio process is complex and
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different for different groups, varying as a result

0

differing contextual patterns

within the ecology of these individuals. Thus, the tudy provides evidence that it
is important when studying acculturation to accou t for school community
differences that affect the process.
Although I have suggested that the key fin ing in this study is that the
school context is contributing to the reported findi gs on the acculturation and
adaptation process of these children, the study di not include a more in-depth
exploration of the school contexts. A far more refi ed appreciation for the
differences and similarities of the five school cont xts is needed to further the
school context and acculturation and school adap ation linkage. Ethnic density,
discrimination, social support, sense of school bel nging, the availability of
opportunities for cultural maintenance are some

0

the school context factors that

need explicit consideration in furthering an apprec ation of the context in which
acculturation takes place.
Another important point to note is that ther may have been a teacher
effect. Further exploration for the schools should i elude data on teachers and
their philosophies as that would allow for a better nderstanding of what type of
school and teacher philosophy better serves thes children in regard to their
acculturation and school adaptation. Employing v lunteers in schools to help with
the integration of these students with mainstream

merican culture while also

encouraging them to retain their home culture, ma be another way of allowing
children equal opportunity for increased exposure to culture there by facilitating
their adaptation process.
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A significant element of many refugee child en's psychosocial history
involves pre- and post-migration stressors, traum and grief, which also playa
significant role in their acculturation and adaptatio process in their country of
resettlement. Given the limitations of the study, thi significant factor was not
explored.
Lastly, while school differences accounted or the major findings in this
study, the role of the other independent variables ncluding age, length of time in
the United States and gender cannot be undermin d. These findings relating to
the demographic variables were consistent with th empirical literature, thus
further reinforcing the importance of considering a e, length of time in the US
and gender when addressing refugee children's a aptation and acculturation.
Future work should focus on studying thes differences in school contexts
including whether they are naturally occurring or a e a result of an acculturative
press on the part of the school system. Qualitativ data including parent, teacher,
and student interviews as well as classroom obse ations would further enrich
the understanding and appreciation of the comple ities of the refugee children's
acculturation process.
Limitations
As with all studies, this study has several Ii itations. Although the
participants were recruited from all the five of the chools that had a Somali
Bantu student population, in a Midwestern city, (al hough there was not complete
data on all the variables for all the students), the I vel of representativeness of
the sample of Somali Bantu children in the United States is untested. This is
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particularly relevant, given the findings from the st dy that indicate that there are
many individual, group and contextual variables t at may interact together to
influence the acculturation and adaptation proces for refugees. Notwithstanding,
the researcher assumes that the sample used in t is study is reasonably
representative of the Somali Bantu elementary sc ool-aged refugee children in
the particular Midwestern city where the data was collected.
The self-report nature of the acculturation i strument is another limitation.
Because of common method variance and the po sibility of response set bias,
the use of self-report measures tends to inflate th correlations found among
variables. Further, when using self-report measur s, researchers cannot know
how truthfully respondents answer. Social desirab lity might affect the way
participants answer the items.
A final limitation of this study is the limited ttention given to other
important factors that influence acculturation and daptation. The role of parentchild relationship. pre-migration stressors, school elonging, metal health
problems, residential and school community and I cations, parents' socioeconomic status, culture brokering and other imp rtant acculturation and
adaptation variables were not examined in this st dy, although they surely play
an important part in the ways in which acculturatio and adaptation are related.

Conclusion
The empirical and theoretical literature sug ests that acculturation as a
process is multidimensional and complex and for hat very reason the
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acculturation outcomes for different populations c n differ significantly. In fact,
this has been reiterated in the findings of this stud on Somali Bantu refugee
children. The findings suggest that while certain d mographic variables like age
and length of time in the host country remain quit consistent in their impact on
acculturation and adaptation of refugees and imm grants, other contextual
factors, school context in this study, play out differ ntly for different groups.
This study contributes documentation of the effect school differences on a
unique and specific minority: Somali Bantu refuge children. In this context, the
current study documents for the first time the acculturation process, from a
differentiated multidimensional perspective, of the e Somali Bantu refugee
children.
Most clearly, the findings document the im act of school differences on
these children's acculturation as well as school ad ptation process. This finding
emphasizes the need for school administrators to ttend to the school
environment and their initiatives in helping refuge and immigrant children
integrate into the larger school system. This woul require an effort on the part of
the leadership in the school administration from to all the way down to be
particularly sensitive to the ongoing needs of refu ee children. These findings
suggest a greater need for the school administrat rs to make deliberate efforts
re-examine their school policies to better meet the needs of their refugee
students. Finally, these findings amplify the need

r more ongoing professional

development and training of the school administra ion on refugee children's
needs for school success with an effort towards h Iping integrate these students
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into the larger school systems while respecting th ir diverse cultural
backgrounds.
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The "Language, Identity, and Behavior" (U ) Acculturation Measure
(Adapted from Binnan & Tric ett, 2001)
A. Language
For the following statements, please mark one of the th ee possible answers.
How would you rate your ability to speak English:

A lot

1. overall? ......................................................................................... 1
2. at school ....................................................................................... 1
3. on the phone ................................................................................. 1
4. with American friends .................................................................. 1
5. with strangers ............................................................................... I

Sort of

No

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

2
2
2

3
3
3

How well do you understand English:

6. overall .......................................................................................... 1
7. on TV or in Inovies ....................................................................... 1
8. books in school or in magazines ................................................... 1
9. in songs ......................................................................................... 1
How would you rate your ability to speak Mai Mai:
10.
1 I.
12.
13.
14.

ove.rall ......................................................................................... 1
with family .................................................................................. 1
with Somali friends ...................................................................... 1
on the phone ................................................................................. 1
with strangers ............................................................................... 1

How well do you understand Mai Mai:
15. overall .......................................................................................... I
16. on TV or in movies ...................................................................... I
17. in songs ........................................................................................ 1
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The "Language, Identity, and Behavior" (LI ) Acculturation Measure
(Adapted from Binnan & Tric ett, 2001)

B. Cultural Identity:
How would you describe your culturall ethnic identity
To what extent are the following statements true for yo ?
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

A lot

I think of myself as being American ............................................ 1
I feel good about being American ................................................ I
I strongly feel I am American ........................................................ I
I am proud of being American ....................................................... 1
I think of myself as being Somali .................................................. 1
I feel good about being Somali ...................................................... 1
I strongly feel I am Somali ............................................................ 1
I am proud that I am Somali .......................................................... 1
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Sort of

No

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

2

2
2

The "Languagt~, Identity, and Behavior" (LI ) Acculturation Measure
(Adapted from Birman & Tric ett,2001)
C. Cultural Participation ("Behavioral Acculturation")
To what extent are the following statements true about he things that you do?
How much do you speak English:

A lot

Sort of

No

2
2
2

3
3
3

4. read American books or magazines? ............................................ 1

2

5. listen to American songs? ............................................................. I

2

watch American movies (on TV, VCR, etc?) ................................ 1
eat American food? ........................................................................ 1
have American friends? ................................................................. 1
attend parties at American kids' homes? ....................................... 1

2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3

2
2
2

3
3
3

2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3

1. at home? ........................................................................................ 1

2. at school? ...................................................................................... 1
3. with friends (Americans)? ............................................................. 1
How much do you:

6.
7.
8.
9.

2

How much do you speak Mai Mai:
10. at hot11c? ....................................................................................... 1
11. at school? ..................................................................................... 1
12. with Somali friends? .................................................................... 1

How much do you:
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

read Somali books or magazines? ................................................ 1
listen to Somali songs? ................................................................ 1
watch Somali movies (on TV, VCR, etc?) .................................. 1
eat So",aii food? .......................................................................... 1
have Somali friends? .................................................................... 1
attend parties at Somali kids' homes? ......................................... 1
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SlIbjoot Informed Conse
Acculturation lind Sr:hool Adaptation of S

!IIi Bantu Rafug88 Children

Inlle13Hgatmts) name B adoreS!>:
Thomas Heia, Ph.D.
leadership, Foundations, and Human Resource E:
College of Education and Human Developmerot
Un iva rsity of Louisville
Louisville, KV 40292

ucutioll

Manbeena Sekhon, MA
Education & Counseling Poychology, RM 320
Collega 01 Education and Human Oovelopme~t
Uflivgfl'lity of Wuisvil18
Louisville, KY 4029:2
Siteis) where study is to be Gonducted:
Luyne Elomontary School
Wilkerwn E,ementfifY School
Camp Taylor Elementary SChool
Brandeis Elementa'Y School
Slorlestree~ Elemenuuy School

Phoone IlUmbef ior subjects to ca!l for ouestions:
(502} 852·0639

Introduction find BI"II;kground 'nformation
Your child Is invIted to participate In a researct' study. Th
R~io, PIl.D .. and Manc-eena Sekho~, M.A. The study is S
Dapa1ma.-,t 0' EducatiOn and COUl'seling Psychology. Th
Elflmrmf:HY School. Wilker,:;oll E)Rmf.lrrt~'Y Schc)C)l, Camp
Elomomliry School and SlonostrBct ElamQnta:y SCh:Jor.
Appr07.irntltely 120 .subjec:!~ ·....·il~ be invitEd to participate

study ~s beir"Q conducted by Thoma~
onsored the Uroiversity of Louisville,
study will tukv place flt lsynli
1:I~'lor EIl'tmontxry Sc,1ool, 8r~qdei:;

Purp()S('
o~ this stueSy is:o bette! undersia;ld the need of Somali Bantu refugee childrcn by
examining thej~ adjustment to ille Unted States 8S ~vetl as te :r.eir scnools in It.D Umteo Slate5.

n'·a PUlpo.l*l
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P.ccedureG
In this study, your child will be asked to complete th~ 'La guage, Identity, and 8eoovror" Scala to
help us understand how well you think you speak and un erstand E~glish and Mai-Mai, his/her
~l.Iltural identity "nd participation in Amencan anj Somali antu cultural activities. A Som<;lli B';IF1.tu
translaklr wi Il ora Ily ad miniilte r the qU9stiDns and your chi d will respond by ~ :rcl irlg th e apprOpfi ate
rfJ,$pomSfJ (1· e lot, 2 - :\ort of, J '•. no;', Hlis should take y u no longer thon 30 mint.1es to complete
Your ctljld has th~ fight to dl3c~inlil your m:;;ponsR to flny q JAstiom; ~hllt rr,;IY mflkl'l him.lhm
Uncomfonab Ie_

PolenUal R Iskt.
iherEJ arlS no foraS09sable risks, although there may be u foreSeen risks

Benefits
The possible benerits or this sludv include teachers, toun eiOfS, and administcators, gaining an
incraasEKl undarstandin{j and knowledge of the Somali B tu reJucee children's needs. adjt;stment
to the United St<Jtes, and therr schoor adaptation in Ihe tJ ited States, The informa1fon collec19d
may not benefit your chilo dill,K:tly. Tho informatonleam d in this study fTlay be helpful to other!,

Confidentiality
Tolal privacy cannot be guara nt&ed, Your chi Id's p r'vacy ill be protec led to th e exterl perm itted
by law. If thO rl'sul\s from this study are published, youT C ~Id's n~me will not be made public.
While unlikely, the fallowing may look ;'It the study records
The Untversity or Louisville Institutional Re'liE;w Bo rd. Human Subjects I:>rotection Program
Office
Office lor Human Research Protectio-15 (OHAP),
In order to ell$ure that the data colle~ is sccur&d, it w!l( 8 plaood in a locked filing cabinet in a
secure 1i1'ttB. with~n the College of Educalion and HUITan eVBlopmgnt at thG UnivQmily of
Louisvilte,
Voluntary Participation
Taking part in this !'Ifudy is voluntar/_ Yom child m"y choo Q not to take p,ut at..,11 If your child
decldi:!s to be in th~s stJdy he/she may stop taking part at ny limE!.
Research Subject's Rights, Questions, Concerns, and

If you have any ooncerns m mmpl;tints Aooul

Comp'a~nt8

th~ ~tU(ly orlth'> I'1tudy !;t:Jff, ynu h<1vp. ':hre9opticlns.

You may C(,H118.C! the p~incrpe:4 im'e:;tigatcr at {502i tS2-0Me

s~fY

~ >11"!'!r~1

ques~jons,

If yOIJ have any Questions about your rights as a
subiect,
ccncems or
!'.'ompl~ints. you may call the Hurna.'l $';bjec:ts Pro, C1fon Program Oftice (HSPPGj 1502}
85~-51 88. Ycu T11 ~y di~uS5 any qUilstiO:'lS abou t~' ur rl~,il,s as ii :3ubje.:: I. in S&C·r<'ll. Wit~r
m~l'T't:IGr ef tIlil !..,stiMiona' RGvi8w Beard (OAB) ~r 1. e !-i$PPC) staff. T;lO lAB is an
·~",-n."'l;.ll:' d"lr:: ~~~tH"/1J7
i\t~.,.; ) :1' \
!
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a

fIeIl.IQj t:"lrdren
1

Ac:cullUralioo. oiIdju&lmenlli Scl1001 OUhXlmaa "I So"",11 Banlu

ifldCPiJnd~mt

committee compOS\3d (}f ~lotnb9r~ of 111e University COllllTJUnity, staff of the

institutions, as '/lifoll :is lay members of If':" comfT'uriit'l not corm~cted with these institutions.
TI'm ~RB has rev;D\vod this study,
.

If 'You want '0 speak to a person oulside the Univ~t1Si'Y, you may call1-B77-S5.2-1167. VC-.I
""iii be gi.... &r\ the chaoce [0 IBlk about any <'1uestiOf1~. eonccms or complair)1:S in SCCrl~t. Thif;;
is a 24 hour hoi line answered by people who do ',pt woff.< at the UniverSily Of Lm.:isville.
Th.s paper tell$> your c-t'Iild whttt will happen durng the st~' if he/she chooses to take part, Your
mRHr.S that thi!; stUdy h~.'S bg~n di~CLIS5AO with 01), tha~ your que.,tions have been
answered, and that your child will take part in th9 study, his:ntormed cons~nt document is I')()t a
contract You are not givtng..lp any le981 nghts by fignin thi~ informed con34;lrrtdocumenL Y['}u
willlJ.e given a signed copy or Ihfs paper 10 keep far your . cord,!;_

signHt-:Jre

-- ... - --- -----,,-,---:-:::--------------:--+1--:-------Signature of Legal Repraso"tB.liv!iI
Dat~ Signad

Signature of Pe~on Explaining t!'\e Consent Form

Date Signed

(it othor than the Investigatorl
SPgl1alUre or InveslrgalDr

Oaie SignlJd
1

LIST OF tNVESTl(3ATOAS

PHONE NUMBE~S

Thomas Reio, Ph 0
Manbeena Sekhon

(5(}2) 862.0639
(:,)02) 852-6884

WriHl'!n - O5ID3/07
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IRR

'\"p17.ill SI.:lIr!:

lJI.'\'!'FM'( CF fJ:1UI:MLIE
1~'"'[jTlITK:I\III.II£,"":W E!QijI)

l\drA;1~~d>'J; ri":-;' VaUf[.,u 1C'
;r;, Ihil
.
I,
,

Subj&et (l&8cher) Informed Cons&nt Doeum(l!l'It
Acculturation and School Adaptation of SoMali Bantu Refugee Children
Investigamr(s) name & address:
Thomas Reio. Ph.D.
Le.;ld,,;m.hip, Foundations, and Human ~llsourCll E~ucation

CQlleQlil of Educntion arK! Human Development
Uni\,efSity of louisville

Louisville, KY 40292
Manbeenfl Sekhon, M.A.
Ed'.lca.tion & Counl.!lif~ng Psychology, RM 320
Co!le!;le d EduclftiM and ~~umlil'J De'le!opmer.t

University of LDuisville
Louisvilte, KY 40292

Sile(5) Wll~/f9 study is 10 btit conc'uctCd

layne Elementary School
WiJkei'S(Jf) Elementary School
Camp Taylor Elemental)' SChQOI
Blandais EIQmsnIHry $cho::l1
Slone:"ltreei E lem e ntary Schoo!

Phone nU'11ber tor subtects to .:::all for queslions:
(502) 852-0639
Intro~uctlon and Ba.ckground Information

You are in\o'iteO to piuticip .. t~ in. r:; ;ElBe"n;h f;ludy. The stlJt1y i5 bein!l r,onductf1d by Thomfls RSia,
PhD, ~nd Manbeena Sekhon. MA Tha :stUdy is sponsotEJd the Univ6Ir.llity of LDUisville,
Depl'lortm;;tlt at Ed',;cBtion end Counseling Psychology. Thie study win take place at Layne
Eleme!11l1ry School, Wilker1:ion Elementdl)' School. camp 1faYlur ElemenLal\i Sd'(Jol. Brandeis
Eleme"llary School and Stonestreet Elemen:ary School
Approximately 120 chilc'ren <l:'ld Ir.e 5 E~L teacl?ers form &Q.l::h ofth~ 5 id::mtmed {;e;emen:ary
schools'ldl be invit<lo:O participate.
Purpose

The j;'!;il'po5e of thiS stud,; is to toetn:.r .Jr1diO-rsti'i!ld the ~eedlSo of Somali B:::.!'!tlJ refuge:! children by
exar'1in;ng theM adjustment to U'e UnIted States as 'MI! as:o their ~hools ir :he Unl!ed S;ales.
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Aocullur;otill"', Adjl...t ....". " ilcnool OuU:o, ....... 01' Somlill I!siltu ~"'UgB~ Children

Procedures
In this study. you will be asked to complete: the "Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire,~ This
document is a brief behavioral $(.rI!JMir.g ~uestionnalre on each o(your Somali Bantu students_ It
should take you about 3·5 mirutcs 10 complete !hIs inslr.Jlllentfor each studelll,

Potential
There

Rii1<s

ate 1'10 fcreseeable risks,

although therR may bo urforeS6!!!n risks.

BenefltlS
Thil possi ble beocfits of th:5 91 udy include teachsn;, roun$elo ffi, and· aomin istmlen;;, gain ing an
incre!l:;Jed understandir.g and i<rtowledge of tile Somali Balntu (ofugo~ chifdren's needs, adjustment
lu the Uniled Stales, and the;r school adaptation in the United Stales_ The imOfl'nation collected
may not benefit you directly The rnformatiOn 'e8lt'ed in li)is study may be t:elpful tc others.
Confidentiality
Total privacy cannot be guaranteed, YOiJr privacy will 00 protGC'lgd to the extent permitted by law,
If the results from this srudy are published, your name w~lInot be mflde public. While u1Iii<ely, the
following :Il<1Y look at th~ study records:
The Univel'$ity of Louisville Institutional Review Board, Human Subjects Protection Prcgram
Ofljce
Orrit:e lor Human Research PlOtections ~.otiRP),
In order to enSUtr" ihat the data ocliemd ,S s9cumd, it willl>e pieced in a locked fllnc cabinet in a
secure mea within tho Collc<,;jJC of Education !ind Human Qe'Jelopment at the University of
Lou·svina.

Voll,lntary Participation
l' aki ng pa rt in this study js vol un:-a ry. You may choose nOL LO Lake parL at all. If ~'ou decide to O~ in
this study \'fIU may step ~king part at arry lime,
Re8e6rch SubIecfSl Rigms. Questions, Conc.ems. and Complaints
If you have a1Y COnC9fi1(; {] r romp!;'! ints ohowt the st~dy {] r tM study staff. you t:ave II'. rae options.
You

ma~'

ConUict the

p~nCipEll

Jnvesligator at (502) 8.':)2-0639

If you !-lave any quesliO;'l5 about your rights as a stUfjy Sl)bjElct, qul;t$lioflS, OOllcerns or
you may call the Human Subj~:;ts Protactinn Prcgmm Offit:e (HSPPO) (502)
852-5 ~ 88. You may discuss any quastions about your IighlS as a subject. ;n secret. w,r~ a
member of the In:stitutional Review SOHi'd (IRa) Or the HSPPO :staff. The !RS is an
ind~fl.,ndol'1t r:llrrlmittoo composod u! rrlemtl~rs of (llE! Ullf·/t:!,'diiy .:ommur,lty, ;;~aff of 1""..::
com~laint3,
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institutions, as well as lay menbers of the community not connec~oo with th?sl;t in$titl.ltion~.
The IRB has reviewed this study.
If you want to ~pollk :0 a person Qut.'3ido t~9 tJrrivc~sity, you mJ1Y C!lU 1-877-952-11£1. YO<.J
will m~ gil/Pon the ch ..,JnC~ to talk "ku:JI any questions, cor.wrmi or complaints in secret. This
is a 24 hot;r hat line ansWl3rBd by psopls who de n()t wOrk fit !tie UnlVers,ty of louisville.

This pap6r tells vou whaf wIll happen duri~ the study if VOu moose to take part Your sit,Jn<J:;ufe
means that this stud~' has bean discussed wfth you, Chat 'tOur questions have been <l:1swore:d, iJnd
that you will take P3rt in the study. T11is informed cOrlsent document is not a cor.tracl. You me not
giving up <troy 199al rights by signing this inkll1ned consent document YOu wili be given a signed
copy of thiS p;lpor to

ko~p

for

yo~r l"Qr:ortis.

. .... ... . ... '.. .... . .. ....
. -_. __ .. -_... signalt;re of SutljecVLegal Representative

._-

.........

- -- _. --- -_ ..: - - - - Date Signed

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ . _ . _ - - - - - _.
Signatljre of f'el"Son Explaining the Consent Form

Date Signed

(if other :han the If'lVestigiilor)
.......

-----~--

~~-~~

Dote SiQ~od

Signature of Investigator
LIST Or INVESTtGATORS

PHONE t\UM8ERS

TMmas Reio. Ph,D,

(502) 852-0639

Manbeena Sekhon

{-':'02) 852·fiRB4

WrtHen - 05103.lD7
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SUtJjECT ASSENT

ACCULTURATION AND SCHOOL ADAPTATION OF SOMALI BANTU
REfUGEE CHilDREN
I 1,;1n invitp..(j to I:;B in a reseau':n ~tlldy being done by Pmresi>or Tholl'as Reiu. VI/he' I (j
person iF. ;n ~ rp.:!lp';lrch ~tudy. they are clollled B "subject' I am i:wited bqCilUSe I all] a
Somah 8antu retugee studying at an element~ry sd1col in louisviUn.
Thi::; HI~c.rl:; that I wi'l answm somp. questions about my life ill America regarding naw
mHC'l E'1Qlish and Mr;.i-Mal I speak an{j understand. aoolil who f thirll( f am as a persor.
(Somali Ba!'!ru and t Or American) ar.d Somali /1antu and I or American c.uitLJral activjties
( participrJtt1 in T18re may be ::lUmE rt3ks with miG gtL,dy for p.lIample Ilaving 10 al)swer
qLlestions indY mOlke rilE! feellincor.lforttlole.
Tri:; study willls::;t about 1S"';)G minutes. The tJ.enefitlu me for ~8rticipliling in thif'; !':tu,'ly
i<; that it 'W·II help my reacher;; unde"!ltand hO'w I am a6jus~ing to life in America and to
the !lGhool j a-n stLld . . . ~nQ in.

My family, fhR prafl"s$or scl~ool principal and rlY E5L teach(i!f ·I.ill know that: 1'1"1 jn the
study. If anyol'l(} else is given illformAtion t'lbcut me. they wil. not know my name. A
,~umb~r Of initials will be used instea1 of my name.
have ::le€1i told about th'~ !O:udy and know wily it is be:ng done ana what I havE; lo do.
M~' p,m::nl(s) have agreed to let me be in the ffiudy .
I have any questons I Gan ask
Professor T1'omas Reio. He wi!' iirlswBr my q~eGtions. If I nn not W~nT te: b? in this
stJdy c·r I ~wr.t toql,.lit after I am al'eady in this s[udy, I ciiln tell tho mSMr('.n~r ;lnd 1110
Wirl discuss this wrth my piarents.

.r

PrinEd

NaPl!'!

ot Sl.lbjec~

Dale Signb'u

..

Print~n t~am€'

c,f In....estigator

--_.. _.•. _._-----------

Signa turn nf P~r!'!ntlGljardian

Date Signad

Sigl'atlJfe of Investigator

DOlte SIQne-:I
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CURRICULUM VITA

MANBEENA SEKHON
EDUCATION
Aug 2003Present

University of Louisville, Louisville, Kentucky
Ph.D. program in Counseling Psychology (APA-Accredited Program)
Dissertation: Acculturation & School Adjustment of Somali Bantu Refugee
Children
Degree Expected: August 2008

Aug 2000May 2003

University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio
M.A. in Clinical Psychology
Thesis: [)f/TeTenrex aJJ101Wt Field Dependent & Independent Indillidualx
Readioll.r to Paillli'~~J.

Aug 1996May 2000

t11

their

University of Pune, Pune, India
B.A. in Psychology

CLINICAL EXPERIENCE
Aug 2007Present

Pre-Doctoral Psychology Internship (AP A-Accredited)
Student Counseling Services
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

Provide initial evaluation and referral services
Provide time-attendant individual and family therapy
Co-facilitate general process and structured psycho-educational CRT
groups (body image and eating disorders, substance abuse, international
student support group - cross cultural issues)
Specialization rotations: women's issues (eating disorders, sexual assault/
:1busc), substance abuse, multicultural counseling, international student
issues, refugee and immigrant needs, supervision, and teaching.
Conduct substance abuse assessments, attention problem evaluations
(:\ PEs), career, personality and cognitive assessments including clinical
interviews, administering, scoring, interpreting results, and delivering
feedback.
Develop and conduct outreach projects and workshops
Provide clinical supervision to a doctoral level clinical psychology
placement student (paid posi.tion, 20 hours per wcck)
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•
•

Provide on-call crisis intervention services during and after hours
Scn'e on intern selection committee

Supervisors: Pam Wilkins, Ph.D., Licensed Psychologist
I<ip Ali5hio, Ph.D., Licensed Psychologist

June 2007July 2007

Pre-Doctoral Advanced Practicuml Human Services Specialist
Seven Counties Services (CMHA), Louisville, KY
•

Worked with multi-disciplinary staff in various formats to assist with the
summer program incluJ1l1g conducting initial assessments as well as
group therapy for children and parents with a wide range of psychiatric,
mental health and behavioral problems
Supervisor: Elizabeth Jackson, Ph.D., Licensed Psychologist

Jan 2006Dec 2006

Pre-Doctoral Practicuml Psychological Assessment
Lifespring Mental Health Services/ Dual Diagnosis (CMHA),
Jeffersonville, IN
• Administer, score, and report intelligence and personality assessments
• Write integrated psychological reports
Site Supervisor: Heather Henderson-Gallighan, PhD., Licensed Psychologist
L1niversity Supervisor: Patrick Hardesty, Ph.D., Licensed Psychologist

June 2006July 2006

Senior Therapeutic Aide, Kentucky Impact
Seven Counties Services (CMHA), Louisville, KY
•

Provided in-home services to children with severe emotional and
beha,·joral problems
SupelTisor: Sharon Sanders, LCSW

May 2004June 2006

Pre-Doctoral Advanced Practicuml Human services
Seven Counties Services (CMHA), Louisville, KY

•

•

•

Pnwided individual, family and group psychotherapy and psychotherapy
and psycho-education to a diverse population of children, adolescents,
and adults with a wide range of psychiatric, mental health and behavioral
problems
Conduct initial evaluations, needs assessments, develop treatment plans
and provide appropriate referrals to various institutional programs and
servIces
Consultation to staff conducting the Familie.r ill Tramitioll Program for
parents undergoing divorce and mandated by Jcfferson County Court
~ystem

•
•

(:oordinate with caregivers, schools, courts, therapists and other service
pnwiders to create and monitor treatment plans aimed at reducing
ncgative symptoms
Participate in weekly collaborative treatment planning

Site Supervisor: Elizabeth Jackson, Ph.D., Licensed Psychologist
Llniver~ity

Supervisors: Kathleen Kirby, Ed.D., Licensed Psychologist,
Patrick Hardesty, Ph.D., Licensed Psychologist
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May 2005

Psychology Trainee
Families in Transition Program, Jefferson County Courts, Louisville, KY

• Completed cxtensi\"c [raining and co-led court mandated psycheducational program for families with parents undergoing divorce.

Aug 2002Aug 2003

Residential Treatment Specialist
St Joseph Children's Treatment Center, Dayton, Ohio

•
•

•
•
•

•
Sep 2001Aug 2002

Psychology Intern
Catholic Social Services, Dayton, Ohio

•
•
•
•
Jan 2001Aug 2001

Provided direct care and group management of severely emotionally /
mentally disturbed youth in both open and intensive locked residential
facilities
Implemented treatment directed activities and program routines
(:onducted extensive documentation of behaviors
Implemented individual behavior modification plans
Organized and led recreational and therapeutic activities for the youth
Provided crisis intervention, including physical restraints and incident
debriefing

Co-led individual, couple and family therapy sessions
Conducted mental status examinations
Participated in weekly treatment planning
Observed intensive treatment program for children with Reactive
A ttachment Disorder

Psychology Intern
Grandview Hospital (Inpatient & Outpatient Psychiatric Units), Dayton,
Ohio

• Co-led client initial evaluations, family therapy,

•
•
•

& chemical dependency
groups
]'acilitated therapeutic groups utilizing art and recreational therapy
techniques
Provided crisis intervention and stabilization
Participated in weekly treatment planning

RELATED WORK EXPERIENCE
Aug 2006July 2007

Graduate Residence Hall Director
Bellarmine University, Louisville, Kentucky

• Duties involved administrative tasks, advising/ programming, counseling,

•
Nov 2005-

mediation/ policy enforcement with first y car residents
Supervision of six rt'sident assistants

Group Leader, 2005 Youth Forum for Peace
Building Peacemaking Skills in Youth, Louisville, Kentucky
•

l\Iiddlc schoo] group leader
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Feb 2004May 2004

Student Mentor
Noe Middle School, Louisville, Kentucky
• Provided in-class mentoring and tutoring to at risk
students

Aug 2000April 2003

Student Assistant, Office of Enrollment Management
University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio

Aug 2000April 2003

Student Assistant, Current Periodicals, Roesch Library
University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio

middle school

RESEARCH EXPERIENCE
July 2003Aug 2006

Research Assistant
Department of Education & Counseling Psychology
University of Louisville, Louisville, KY
•

•

•
Aug 2000Aug 2001

Participated in ongoing research related but not limited to the
achievement gar, children's adjustment to rarental divorce, character
education, identity development, cultural adartation and cultural
rsvchn\ogy, and shyness and academic achievement in elementary school
children
Duties included conducting emrirically based literature reviews; data
collection; data analyses; evaluating psychometric properties of developed
measures of adjustment; assisted in preparing, presenting, and publishing
research articles / manuscripts
Supervised work study student aide in conducting literature reviews and
doing data entry on SPSS

Graduate Research Team Member
Department of Psychology, University of Dayton, Dayton, OH

•

•

I\~sist('d

with ongoing research conducted by Dr. ] ,ane Geddie studying
children's memory and eye witness testimony
Involved in rre~implcmentation planning of research project

TEACHING EXPERIENCE
Jan 2008May 2008

Instructor, Psychology Across Cultures
Department of psychology, Miami University, Oxford, Ohio
•

Responsibilities include designing
multimedia, grading, and Blackboard

OUTREACH & PROGRAMMING EXPERIENCE
Aug 2007
Present

Student Counseling Service
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio
• New International Student Orientation
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course,

lecturing,

integrating

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Diversity Advisory Counsel
Introduction of Student Counseling Services to Incoming Freshman
Pre-doctorallntemship Application Training
Behind Closed Doors, Training for Residential Staff
Acculturation & School Development of Somali Bantu Children
Eating Disorders & Body Image Issues on College Campus
Culture Shock and Cruss Cultural Communication

PRESENTATIONS & PUBLICATIONS
Rudasill, K. M., Mitchell, N. G., White,J B., & Sekhon, 1\1. (in progress). Contributions of
children's temperament to social and academic outcomes in elementary school.
Rivera, S., 11enry, C, ] j, Y., & Sekhon, M., (September, 20(7). Jociocultural and Clinical
Challe1~~eJ

ill the P'iJdice o/Mulfiadtllral ThellJpy at UnilJeni(y COUllJelil1)!, Center.f. Presented

at the Dennis H. May Conference on Diversity Issues & the Role of Counseling
Centers, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL.
Partes, P.R., Brown,I.H., Saylor, K., & Sekhon, M., (2005). Assessing children's adjustment
to divorce stress: A validation of tht.~ Divorce Adjustment Inventory - Revised scales
through family functioning and child adjustment standard measures. Journal o/DilJorce

e:-' Remamtw. 44(1/2).
Cunningham, N . .J., Hicks,J.. Look, L., Parrish, M., & Sekhon, M., (October, 2(04).
I)MI'l"I/(lki/~~

Skil!.f ill Youth: }"{Jtlth

FtilUtJlJjor

Buildin<~

Pt?£1ce. Presented at the 47th Annual

Kentucky Counseling Association Conference. J,()llisvilk, Kentucky.
Pemberton,

c., &

Pre~ented

Sekhon, M., (October, 2(04).

PhamJ(Jmlo.~ital

]ntem'l1tio!l.ljor ADHD.

at the 47th Annual Kentucky Counseling Association Conference.

l,ouisville, Kentucky.
Portes, P.R., & Sekhnn, i\1., (October, 20(4).
ClI/tllra/-lIiJ/orical Modelfor

l~radicati~~

f)iJmal1lli~~

the AchielJemen! Gap in Education. A

Edllea/ional Inequality in the US. Poster presented

at the 47th Annual KenhlCky Counseling Associadon Conference. Louisville,
Kentucky.
Cunningham, N. J., Look, I .. , & Sekhon. M., (September, 20(4). YOlftl! l'rmlJ71J(or Peace:
13t1ildi/~~ f>ea(emakil{~

SkillJ in Youth. Presented at the Post-Secondary Advisory Group

Luncheon at the Kentucky Safe Sdlo<)ls Conference, Louisville, Kentucky.
Sekhon, M., (2()O'")). Differences amongst held Dependent & Independent Individuals in
their Reactions to Paintings.

MaJ/er~r

The.oJ·, Univel:sity of Dayton, Dayton, OH.
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PROFESSIONAL AFFILIA TlONS
2005 - 2007

Sate Harbor Refugee Treatment Program Committee, Louisville, KY

2005 -- 2006

American Psychological Association of Graduate Students,
Committee on Ethnic Minority Affairs, Regional Diversity
Coordinator

2005 - 2006

Rotaract Club, University of Louisville

2004 -- 2007

Kentucky Psychological Association Student Affiliate

2004 - Present

A tnerican Psychological A ssociatiol1 Student A ffiliatc

2005 - 2006

American Psychological Association of Graduate Students,
Advocacy Coordination Team, Campus Representative

2005 - 2006

Louisville Suicide Prevention Coalition,
Formative Evaluation Team, University of Louisville

2005 - 2006

Muhammad Ali Institute for Peace and Justice, University of
Louisville, Louisville, KY

2003 - 2004

Educational and Counseling Psychology Doctoral Student
Organization, Program Chair

HONORS
2006 - 2007

University Fellowship, University of Louisville. Louisville, KY

2005

Kentucky Psychological Association Multicultural Professional
Development Award

2002

Summer Graduate Fellowship, University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio

2002

Koehler International Student Award, University of Dayton

1992 - 1994

National Merit Scholarship, Indian Air Force

LANGUAGES
Fluent in English, Hindi and Punjabi;
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